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Voters here split 
on prImary contests 

Allston and Bright on's DACEY - 895 
three incumbent s tate rep- Voters of the two local McCORMACK - 800 
resentatives survived a wards were also split on the CRAVEN _ 621 
c ha llenge by six other Dcm- Republican nomination. for ANTONELLI - 459 
ocratic hopefuls inTuesda\" s U.S. Senator. The traditIon- Senator Beryl Cohen was 
statewide primary e lection. _ all~' more hbera l Repubh- defeated in his bid for re

Reps. Norman Wei nberg. cans of . Ward 21 gave the election to the states upper 
John Melia and Michael nominatIOn to Josiah house bv Rep . Jack Back
Daly will meet Republica n Spaulding . while thei r fel- man.Thi·s senatorial district 
nominee s Thomas Barry. low party members in W?rd (Norfolk-Suffolk I formerly 
Brian Conlon and Patri~k 22 went for the conservative included Ward 22 along "I' ith 
McKenna in November's J ohn McCarthy. the town of Brookline and 
runoff election. However. three wards in Newton. but 
the overwhelming Demo- Ward 21 is now made up of Brook-
c ratic registration leaves SPAULDING - 233 line. Ward 21 and Wards 4 
little hope for the Republi- McCARTHY -163 and 10. Actually. Cohen. bet-
can candidates. ter known to Allston-Brigh-

In other contests. Ward 21 Ward 22 ton voters. won in the local 
and 22 voters were split on SPAULDING - 117 precinct. but Backman 
statewide fights. Ward 21 McCARTHY - 133 came out of Brookline with 
nominated Mayor Kevin a I .OOO-vote lead. 
White for governor. while The two loca l wards came The local tally: 

. voters in Ward 22 gave the together. however. on a Ward 21 

. UGHT EM UP--Narmon W.inberg 'opped ,he boU., in Tuesday'. DEMOCRATtC HURRAH---lriiIh'an Rep. J.hn Melia .mile •• n- A CLOSE ONE---Mi,ha.t Daty, an incumbent Brigh •• n r.p .... n'a- nod to Senator Ma uri ce choice for the Democratic COHEN-I,750 
primary run.oH on the Democratic: lick.t for Brighton ,.presenta- thulias.icolly as he ent.rs his campaign headquarters Tuuday live edged former representative David Barrett for the third spot on Donahue. nomination for lieutenant B ACKMAN -1,356 
.ive. He celebrated the moment with a new cigar. night knowing he has retained his M at in the generol court . (Andy the Democ.ratic primary run·off Tuesday night. He looks ove, his The ward tallies: governor-they gave over- McCORMACK - 61 5 

~ Dabilis photo,' ,ha •••• L r----------------------..:.:.;:....:.:...:.:....:.:..-------------------' r ma.e sur.. whelming support to the POWER - 49 

B 
Ward 21 endorsed candidate, Rep. 

Democratic race for house---precinct returns 

WARD 21 
*These are unofficial fisures 

CANDIDA TE 1 2 3 4 5 6 789 10 11 12 1) 14 15 16 TOTAL 

Melia , 
Welnbets 

24 14 49 70 )9 135 80 

158 

64 154 137 151 48 107 23 18 62 1,195 -~ -~- 71 _oil· 134 
~ . 

135 12 8 177 295 340 321 170 202 85 172 2,6 8 2 

Daly 

Barrett 

Sn yder 

l: __ I£pey 

Willia ms 

Benn'ett 

Smokier 

CANDIDAT E 

18 

21 

17 

7 

21 

6 

16 64 

12 )5 

10 40 

10 17 

4 9 

16 25 

3 10 

1 2 

70 42 96 61 

56 31 11) 48 

14 28 42 37 

25 1) 9 11 

20 12 4) 25 

64 33 26 )3 

12 15 4 17 

) 4 5 6 

57 141 148 107 )9 55 3) ~i 8 14 1, 10 8 

38 71 102 89 21 55 15 6) 78 7 

60 86 72 59 38 5) 19 41 6 59 

22 21 29 23 11 1) 6 10 15 25 2 

1 1 26 32 17 9 9 4 6 12 246 

43 85 104 110 54 6 1 40 72 58 845 

29 36 48 62 )1 32 20 31 20 376 

WARD 22 

7 8 9 10 II 12 I) TOTA l. TOT.&.L VOTE 

Melia 210 218 406 225 17) 204 276 245 171 274 244 )15 274 3 , 2)!i 4,430 

Weinberg L66 152 216 13) 68 119 152 294 216 159 1)7 171 1)1 2,11/, 4,196 

Daly 28) )02 24) 194 156 132 226 218 116 229 158 212 25T 2,72. ),8)4 

Barrett 250 272 248 164 138 143 245 118 102 256 226 276 195 2,6)J ),420 

Snyder 25 25 129 49 31 115 45 99 65 6) 42 6))0 781 1,440 

Tarpey 21 29 82 35 )0 75 81 )9 48 164 83 92)5 81' 1,066 

Willia.. 28 41 60 25 16 42 57 17 II 21 44 102)6 50D 746 

Bennett 50 42 46 25 24 22 39 77 85 44 31 35 2 3 54~ 1 1,388 

Smokier 2 8 15 19 8 I 8 40 38 14 7 ) 4 167 591 
- "-

St. Col's School strong:er 
·now tha.n ever before 

By DlaDe HIDcbcnfle 
St. Columbkille's School in 

Brighton is alive and well. 
Rather than simply shut 

down as the majority of par
ochial schools have had to do, 
in the face of rising educational 
costs, a dwindling supply of nun 
teachers, and dropping attend
ance at church services, St. 
Col's made a firm committ
ment last spring to keep i Is 
doors open. 

Rev. Thomas J. Buckley, the 
church's spiritual director, 
notes that the real crisis that 
faced the 6&-year-<>ld school 
was,hl addition to the ever·in
.reasing cost of educating a 

child, the smaller numher of parent would be willing to en
nuns teaching.St. Col's had to roll his child with the charge. 
rely more and more on lay Fr. Buckley remembers 
teachers, who are paid more being " amazed" at the positive 
than the sisters. Like the public response, and the noLable lack 
school teacher, the person in- of resistance to a tuition fee. 
structing in a parochial school There were 598 parents of ele
simply asked for a larger sal- menLary school pupils who sup
ary. ported the idea, and another 399 

The Executive Board of the parents of high schoolers who 
Parish Council however, agreed. 
rightly suspected that a large The school opened last week 
number of parents were very with an enrollment of 555 in the 
much interested in keeping the grammar school, and another 
school open. The board last 370 in the high school. 
spring surveyed the parents in Last year, when only pupils 
the parish, quoting an esti- from outside the parish we.re 
mated tuition fee. asking if thp. charged a fee , there were 1,283 

students in St. Col's: 815 in the 

THANK YOU grade school, and 468 in tbe 
high school. Obviously, the 
school lost a number of stu-

VOTERS OF WARDS 21 and 22 dents when the tuition schedule 

Your vote 0/ confidence 
went into effect, but. as Fr. 
Buckley DQtes 51 CWllas had. 

is greatly appreciated. -
JOYCE AUTO SCHO~L 

REPRESENTATIVE and MRS. 
Next doss storts Sept_ 11 st 

Mon .• "eds. 7-9 p.m. 
MINIMUM ST .UTlNG AG£ 

JOHN F. MELIA 1 s YIS. 6 MOS. Sf 2-4.66 
F .... low instruction every 

I ' 
Friday night for adults 

a decreasing enrollment for a 
number of years. He also points 
out that appl'O:ximately 30 of 
the St. Col's " lemenLary pupils 
go on to other schools in the 
city-Boston Latin, Boston Eng
bsh, Mt. 51. Joseph-when irs 
time for high school. 

The tuW on charges have 
been compilel with a good deal 
of la ti tude. The rate is less 
elpensive fcr the grammar 
school student ; it varies with 
the number of children an indi
vidual famill' has enrolled at 
the school. The pupil who lives 
outside of 51. Col's parish is 
cbarged mor" than the insider. 
All in all , the fee rang e is from 
$350 to $75. 

The students are also 
charged a small " fee rate ." 
which covers books. supplies. 
lab fees, and has always been in 
effect. 

Parents aw able to divide up 
their bills inlO four payments. 
running thruugh the spring 
semester. 

St. Col'" 
(Coatinued on Pale Two) 

a r re t t WHITE -1,730 Michael Dukakis of neigh- In the other senatorial dis-
DONAHUE _ 1,332 boring Brookline. trict involving Allston-

k 
BELLOTTI - 704 Ward 21 Brighton voters-the new was e Y O'DONNELL - 348 DUKAKIS - 2,055 Second Middlesex-the con-

McCORMACK _ 435 test was still up in the air at 
Ward 22 DACEY - 330 press time . State Senator 

to t t CRAVEN-300 Francis McCann of Cam-con es WHITE-I,785 
DONAHUE -1,911 ANTONE~L1- 20% bridge held a 'very slight 
BELLOTTI _ 1,402 edge over challenger.~~ 

Although the re w~re nine 
candidates in the Ward 21-22 
Democratic race for state 

BENNETT -- 1,388 
TARPEY -- 1,066 
WILLIAMS -- 746 
SMOKLER -- 591 

O'DONNELL _ 569 Ward 22 ~ Wylie, a «!:ambridge SChool 
DUKAKIS - 2,402 Committeeman. ! I 

representative, the whole 
business in Tuesday night ' s 
primary election boiled 
down to the candidacy of At Temple B'nai Moshe in 
one man : David Barrett. Ward 21's precinct 13, there 

Barrett, trying to regain was one voting machine not 
the seat in the House that he accounted for . 

Long awaited housing 
job ready to go 

lost to Michael Daly in 1966, Weinberg topped the I Ground-tbedreawking I forA the 
.. . .. o"g-awal aver y part-

finIshed Just out of the mon- lIcket In 14 out of 16 pre- m_nts in North Brighton -- a 
ey, in fourth place, but his cincts in Ward 21 , with Me- $2.7 million complex -- is slated 
pulling power cut deeply Iia taking the two precincts for late October or early Nov-
into Daly and John Melia's at the Jackson School. In ember. . 

totals. It was said in some Ward 22, Melia took nine of M;;:~C~e~~,:,,~~ c;;:~r~~~ ~ 
post-election analyses that the 13 precincts, with Daly the New England Development 
Barrett hurt both Melia and and Weinberg each taking Corporation, 131 State 51.. Bos
Daly, but for every vote he two. ton, Ihe firm that will build the 
took away from Melia , he Barrett's effect on the project. . 

k D 
. It IS due for complehon by-

too two from aly. Rep . contest can be seen In the late 1971. 
Norman Weinberg, who way the percentage figures The two and three story, low
topped the ticket, seems to are divided among the can- rise garden aparlments will 
have gained from this con- didates. In 1968, with Bar- include 100 aparlments divided 
tention. rett not in the race, Melia between Iwo and three bed-

room units. 
This is the way the voting took 22.3 per cent, Weinberg It is intended for " moderate 

went : had 21.9 per cent and Daly income" families and rents are 
MELIA -- 4,430 got 21.8 per cent. This rela- expected to range from $160 to 

WEINBERG - 4,796 lively even vistribution was $180 a month. 
DALY _ 3,834 . R The development is heing 

BARRETT _ 3,420 ep. r ace built privately with financing 

~y th~ Federal H?using Admin- "bring in families, not facto
Istra tlOn , accordtng to Joseph des" to the five acre site. It 
Berlandi . . the offi cer-i n-charge was formerly occupied by a 
of the Fenway Site Office of the small vacant factory and a con
~oston Redevelopment Author- struction company. 
Ily. .. After public hearings and a 
. Unhke the rapidly progress- subsequen~ battle with ahother 
Ing . North Harvard Street-Rlv- resident' s group. the project 
ervlew development. there Will received the approval of the 
be no renl subSidies and there BRA in 1965 but didn't receive 
are no plans yet to give priori ty final FHA approval untit 1968. 
to local reSidents. For the first time in the 

However. Joseph M. Smith , city 's urban renewal history 
Chalrr:na.n of the Al1sto~ CIV~C Boston turned its power of 
ASSOCiatIOn (ACA I, sa id hiS eminent domain to the develo
?rga nization is ~sking for a role per. 
In tenanl selecbon. Delays plagued the project 

" We want to get the commu- for various reasons and on 
nity involved and help Ihe pea- many occasions Ihe ACA bom
pie who need the hOUSing the barded federal officials to try 
most get it." said Smith. " This and initiate construction. 
is something Allston Civic has At the outset $1.6 mimon was 
been fighting for years." allocated and rentals were 

ACA originally proposed Ihe planned from $120 to $140. 
Waverly slreet plan in 1964 to 

SNYDER -1,440 (Coa.tiDued oa Page Twol 

Track arena site:_ 
old hassle with a n ew concern Telephone truck 

center opposed 
b y Allston Civic 

Representatives from 37 ci- construction in 1964 . city. West Roxbury and Med
ford were mentioned in this 
plan. 

ties and towns in the Melropoli- After the Cleveland Circle 
tan Park District met yester- site was shot down , the Metro
day to discuss the location for politan Area Planning Council 
the $3 million schoolboy track recommended two arenas-to 

By Larry Strum phone Company to store gasa- complex __ in the works for the be built on opposite sides of the 
line on the property. . 

Truck 
(CODtiDUed on Pa.o Two' 

The Allston Civic Association The site. formerl y a truck past SIX years. 
tACA) has come out in opposi- terminal and gas station, has A site at the Watertown Ar
tion to a new garage leased on been unused for several years. senal annex and locations in 
Western avenue to house 70 It is owned bv Alan Realty of West Roxbury and Medford 
Telephone Company service Brookline ~hich recently also received attention. 

MDC Commissioner John 
trucks. signed a 2G-year lea se with New 

ACA Chainnan Joseph M. England Tel. and Tel. Sears said a decision must be 

Residents, police 
organize youth 
Explorer Post Smilh contends a portion of the The company presently made by the end of the year 

70.000-foot lot near Riverdale leases a 51.000 fool lot on Red- according to the recently pas
street across from Smith Play- ford avenue in Allston, which is sed act of the legislature. Boys interested in law enforcement and police work will have 
ground is residentially zoned.. also utilized for service vehi- The open meeting was ca lled a chance to take advantage of a new Brighton District 14 police 

He has filed a complaint with cles. to hear proposals and argu- Explorer Post. 
city Building Commissioner Smith is distressed because ments in favor or against any Under the direction of former Brighton Knights Athletic Asso-
Richard Thuma that the con- at a recent meeting , Telephone possibilities. ciation leaders Bernie and Frank Callahan, field trips to police 
struction already underway is Company real estate officials The MDC origi nally pla nned facilities, lectures, and demonstrations by police specialists, and 
illegal. Smith says the building stated they were seeking two to build the sports arena on other activities are being planned for interested youth. 
permit has been granted ille- more sites in Allston and Brigh- land at ele'eland Circle bul Meetings will be held at the Knights headquarters, 7 Eastburn 
gaily and he urged Thuma to Ion to use for garages. . ~ommumty groups and reSl- St. Boys should contact Lt. John J . Kelly, police community rela-
halt construction immediately Comm. Thuma was unavaila- ents successfully oppos.~ It. tions officer at the Precinct 14 station. 
until the issue is clarified. ble for comment but a spokes- T;e t°J'°sal

h 
w~s ~rlglnallY Officers of the post are David GaUey, 28 Haskell St., presi-

Smith urges residents to at- man for his department re- ~I~ e Y f osep c enney of dent: James MacDona ld , 186 Dustin 51., and Bob Murphy, ~1 
tend a Licensing Board hearing sponGed to Smith's le tter. h st.on·

1 
dorme.r dflrector of Saybrook St., vice-presidents; Jim Heffernan, Brookline, secre-

next Wednesday morning, Sept. C.\ p YSica e ucatlOn or the Bos- tary: and Dam Bennett, 2 Winship PI. , treasurer. 
23 at City Hall at 10 o'clock to c\ . ton Schools. The legislature Other committee members are Joseph Smith, Harry W. Cos-
oppose a request by the Tele- (Conliaued on Page Two) passed a $1.5 bill to cover the iim!!l· ~al!.n..lCO!ha~r!lilels.liB~r:ias~s~il .. a~n!!!d!.iH!la~r~r~vP;., . .loC~o~sm~anil;. ______ .... 



J 

I 

Page 2 CITIZEN GROUP PUBliCATIONS 
- ~I -' ~----------~~~----~~~~~~ R ACA Harvard street already are 

COl UD
e.edP f·rormapCaege One carrying a hazardous amount of (ConliDued from Page ODe) trucking and have been for 

'd . f h years. 
I He sal a portIOn ci t e prop- " With the new North Har. 

thrown way out of whack in "rty is residentially zoned but vard Street Development open. 
this ~ear ' s contest - it went when a lot in single ownership ing soon nearby, the play. 
this way: Weinberg, 22.9 per is cut the. Building Department ground across the street and 

M Ii 20 4 t may extend the zone line 30 feet the schoolfor special class chilo 
cent ; e a, . per cen ; into the more restricted 
O I 13 t Ba tt dren in the area , we don't need 

a y, per cen ; rr~, (residential) zone. 70 more trucks on the road." 
11.2 per cent. He added the building falls Smith also said the report 

One of the keys to Wein· into the manufacturing zone. that the Telephone Company is 
b 1 ti k t t . g pe The extension of the zone line searching for additional garage erg see· oppm r· was req' uested ' by Alan Realty 
f · . dd't' t sites in the neighborhood "is ormance, 10 a I Ion 0 and when the building permit 
Ba tt' ff t 0 I d frightening. " 

rre s e ec on a yan was applied for the request was Smith's letter to Comm. 
Melia , was the gain he made granted. The matter is covered Thuma follows : 
in Ward 22. As a matter of in Article 12 of the Building " It has come to our attention 

I Weinberg this year C~~e still feel they are in that zoning approval has been 
df4)DIle<i 180 votes off hiS there illegally," said Smith. granted by your department for 
1968 ) pace in his "home" " Why didn't they "'ve us the the construction of a garage on 

e" Western avenue near Riverdale 
Ward 21. But he benefit of a public hearing? It street in Allston to Mr. Alan 

gam~'" 219 votes in Ward 22 wouldn't have cost anything. Zuker (Alan Realty). The gao 
his opponents haii The Allston Civic Association rage on Western avenue is to 

believes this land could best E Ia d T 1 

the 
) 

It appears that almost serve the community as a site house 70 New ng nee· 
this gain came out of for housing. phone & Telegraph Company 

service trucks. 
Estates complex. " Western avenue and North " As the building is presently 

Thank You 

for Your Generou.~ Support 

of My Candidacy 

Sincerely 

Rep. Norman S. Weinberg 

CUSTOM 
IMPROVEMENT 

under construction, I would like 
an immediate answer as to how 
zoning approval could be 
granted without a hearing be
fore the Board of Appeal when 
the land in question is partly 
designated as an R·8 
(residentiaH district. 

" I am concerned that this 
building permit has bee" 
granted illegally and urge you 
to halt construction imm, 
ately until clarfied." 

It was signed by S.nith, Ail.· 
ton Civic chairmall. 

St. Col's 
(CODtiDDed from Pale One) 

• General Contractors 
, _ Kitchen & bathroom specialists 

can do it for far less than you think quickly without fuss 
to you and we do the complete job . Plans, Per-

The nuns who ,teach at the 
school, members of the Sisters 
of St. Joseph order, have de
creased from the 28 of 1969 to 
22. Lay teachers have in
creased from 17 to 20. 

I 

("or~nl;u Plumbing, Electric, Heating - everything 
ve got nothing to worry about. 

-Por~~ 
- Additions 
-Gutters 
-Attics-Basements 

The salary of the lay instruc
tor has also increased. While 
Fr. Buckley concedes that St. 
Col's is not on a salary par with 
the public schools, the lay 
teacher there is paid better 
than he or she would be at most 
parochial schools. " We would 
like to pay them more," indi
cates Fr. Buckley, and notes 
there is a similar concern for 
the teaching nuns ; but the fin
ancial realities just don't allow 
outstanding salaries. The mini· 

o Brighton Citizen-Ittm 0 .Allston Citizen·ltem 

Democratic Senatorial race 
WARD 21 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

Cohen 4 7 23 89 82 59 86 94 118 192 235 195 

Backman 40 2 7 45 86 62 39 67 100 133 182 181 

McCorm"ck 24 8 40 22 90 32 92 68 63 57 

Power 4 2 5 2 7 4 2 8 

Repub l ~can House precinct returns 

WARD 21 

CANDIDJITE 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

Barry 5 25 27 20 15 24 11 19 17 24 24 

Conlon 4 2 3 22 15 13 26 9 16 14 20 18 

McKennu 5 2 4 25 15 15 26 8 19 1 5 21 18 

WARD 22 

CANDIDJ.TE 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

Barry 13 23 22 29 6 5 18 22 34 16 19 

Conlon 13 19 17 25 5 4 12 19 2 1 12 19 

McKenn" 13 20 18 25 5 5 12 19 25 13 18 

Republican Senatorial precinct returns 

1 2 3 4 5 

McCart h y 1 10 13 7 7 

Spauldl ng 4 2 1 19 14 . 14 

CA NDIDlI TE 1 2 3 4 5 

McC ar thy 9 11 13 11 4 

Spauldi ng 8 10 10 16 2 

6 7 

21 4 

20 12 

6 7 

3 9 

4 12 

WARD 21 

9 8 

9 12 

16 8 

WARD 22 

8 9 

13 22 

12 15 

10 11 

10 9 

17 16 

10 11 

7 12 

11 5 

Thursday, September 17,1970 

12 13 14 15 16 TOTAL 

111 156 57 87 119 1,750 

85 109 51 90 5 9 1,356 

21 40 10 13 3 5 615 

8 1 1 5 49 

12 13 14 15 1 6 TOTAL 

20 16 16 30 3 5 328 

14 14 15 26 2 6 265 

13 1 5 16 26 2 7 288 

12 13 TOTAL 

18 8 233 

13 6 185 

13 7 193 

12 13 14 15 16 TOTAL 

12 6 11 10 2 1 163 

14 17 12 22 7 233 

12 13 TO TAL 

13 4 1 31 

6 4 115 

-Cc)Unter tops 
• Fire damage repairs, 

estimates 
-Kitchens 

mum wage for the lay instruc- size, for obvious masons. ing both a lay and religiou's in- N· h Joh n Kelh H I" 
Now, with the new tuition structor , intheeffort. 19 t . . ur mg 

tor is $6,000. . t dth tabll F ho h •• M . 0 " 
The decreasing enrollment ra e an e no y ower en- or t se parents w 0 want JOins , arlne,:s match on n crUise 

has actually worked to the ben- rollment, ftheh Epdllcauh'on
C 

Com-
l 

to make sure that their children S ch 001 A Brighton resident , John f 6 - lJlr-lpall~~:~~f·u~rniture .. Bathrooms 
efit of the St. Col's student. mISSIon 0 t e , ~n s ouncl still receive religious training Francis Kelly son of Mr. and Su nday or mos. 

• 

Class sizes once were as large has set as a mal~m~m 35 for but were ,unable to enroll them R . t Mrs. John F . Kelly of 73 Hobson 11 
as 50 students per room. Over U,e number of pupIls 10. a room. a t st. Col s: the church has also egl S e rs 51. has enlisted in tbe Marine A Jive broadcasl 01 Ibe 1rI~ ~""1I' .PettyP9I1iI!el'l'Tllird 
the years, the school has at- 0 y .... ,~ two """"puons has expanded Its religIOUS scbool. _. Corps and left for Recruit 1!1U!Wi ella , ~ .... MithatilBJ~iU'~ __ """' ..... 

. erllpted to cut down that 'elass" UIIJI III!WlIlum bt cx<lMded" I~S'lIrsr hav~ .~ adJu~t¢ , 119 , Re&lstralle. lor BI'I,hlon Training at Parris Island S. C. 4ieani".f m arlel I., , . Fidel is Way, Brl'ghlon' , left 
but Fr. Buckley I!xpects these that parIShioners can have Eats hool 111 T 

r---+------------------~------------_, e.ceptions to rea son out. The somechoice about when to send ve ng c w start ae.. According to Sgt. William lon, Sunday, Sepl. Z7 hegiDDIag Norfolk, Va. , on Aug. 27 for a 
11 r . 1 day, Sepl. Z% and will contiDue Dugan, the local Manne Re- /II. 10 a .m. CouDly Kerry will six month deployment to the 

HAVE 
YOURSELF A 
GRAND OPENING! 

OPEN A REGULAR SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT AT OUR 

NEW RATE 

PER YEAR 
COMPOUNDED 

DAILY 
Effective September 10. 1970 

FIRST DIVIDEND PAYABLE 
OCTOBER 13. 1970 

deposits insured in full through Federal Deposit Insurance Corporallon 300 Deposit In~uran~e 
of Massachusetts. Latest annual rates 5'14%on regular savings and 5ltz '7r on 9O~ay nohce paid 
day of deposit to day of withdrawal. col'!'Ipounded daily and payable monthl~ ($10 min!mum ba,'
required ). One and tw~year term certificates earn 53(,,% and 6%. respectively. All mte rest IS 

of Mass. Income tax. 

BROOKLINE 
SAVINGS BANK 

Member F.D.I.C. and D.I.F.M. DEPOSITS INSURED IN FUU 

• 8ROOt<UNE 'VIll AGE . COOLIDGE (ORNER • SOUT H BROOl<lIN £ • LONGWOOD 

566-4900 

enro ment 19o ... s sImp y ex· their children to religious les- Inlo OClober every Tuesday and cruiter Kelly will receive nine baIlie CouDly Mealh. Mediterranean aboard the 
ceeded the expec':ations of the sons. Tb nda at h f 7 9 ' 
church, which felt it could not The ouUook for st. Col's is a u y, I rom 10 o· weeks of Basic Training at guided missi le destroyer USS 
refuse admittanCE to some four good one. The financial picture clod: al BrI,bloD HI,h School. Parris Island, then travel to the H arri n gton head,.; Mitscher. 

Among lhe coerse. helng 01· Marine Corps Base at Camp , 
odivechildren. has notably improved, with the f ed L' b Blue Cr I I er are .. , school subJecls Lejeune N. C. where he will OSS (' U ) 

The returning pupil found SI. school now paying two-thirds of ID b .. I .... educalloD such as undergo ' four weeks of ad- William Harrington of 8 
Col's notably improved this its costs, and the church only Iyplng aad sborthand, dre ... vanced h lantry training. Hunnewell Ave. ,has recently i---~-------, 
fall . During the financial dis- one-third; previously, it was making, bome decorallDg and Upon completion of Basic been appOInted to the pOSlUon Use Your 
cussions this year, the council just the opposite, and the . aulo mecbaatcs. Training and Advanced Infan- of Club CoordInator of the Blue ® 
allocated some $:10,000 for re- church was deeply in the red. try Training Pvt. Kelly will Cross-Blue ShIeld SOCIal club. Master Charge 
pairs and renovati ons. St. Col's had certain advan- Track return home 'on a 20 day leave Mr .. Harrington will . be re-

That money allowed a com- tages that other parishes were of absence. At this time he will sponslble for coordinating the Card 
plete paint job fo" the elemen- lacking as they faced the finan- (CoDIlDued from Pale ODe) . . . f h 1400 b 

, also receive orders directing activIties 0 t e . mem er For Body Work 
tary scbool and the installation cial plight. Fr . Buckley pointed him to a formal school for fur- employee orgamzatlon. 
of new desks ; moving of the out that the neighborhood is a At 
physics and biology laborato- sizable,stable one, and St. Col's Robert McCabe, the current ther technical training or to one 
ries to the main building, from one of the largest churches in Boston . DIrector of PhYSIcal of the Corps many posts or sta- Board meeti ng 
their former pia" , across the the dioceses. It is a middle- Education, said the onglnal tions to receive on-the-job Mrs. Jeremiah Greenglass of 
street ; and the in"tallation of a class neighborhood, and Fr. plan Included an . U-Iap, all- trainIng: More than 400 Job Brookline, President of the 
closed circuit TV , with educa- Buckley feels that the parish- weather compoSItIOn track speclalttes are avaIlable to B'nai B'rith Women's Council 

Shay's 
Auto Body 
'176 Gibbs St (rear) 

tional channels madily availa- ioners were willing to make WIth a portable basketball MarInes. of Greater Boston announces 
ble. . some sacrifices to keep their court grandstands and locker- Prior to his enlistment. John that there will be a~ open board Allston' 

A bequest by parishioner children in a parochial school. rooms. The bUIlding would also was employed. by the Sea Far- meeting for all council mem
John Kennedy has resulted in " They realized that this was a be. utIlized for public school ers International. Brooklyn bers on Tuesday, Sept. 22 at 8 
new furnishings and up-to-date last-ditch effort" in charging faIrs or commuDltv events. N.Y . . p.m. sharp at the I. S. Peretz 
equipment in the ~,bs . .tuition for the school and unlike A t h School , 1762 Beacon St. 

Modular programming has in poverty areas, the burden McCabe still favors the origi- r s OW, 
been instituted in the high was not as large on the St. Col 's nal design as conceived by him· au ctio n 
scbool, which . rill allow a parishioner. self and McKenney. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

greater amount 01 flexibility in Evidently, the interest and .'. . t B B N 
teaching. The time length of willingness to make some hard Phil Ziegler, who was repre· a·· 

.._rON 
CO.()I'fU TlVI .... NK 
"14 WasN".,." Street class perinds ha ve been re- choices was there. And, as the senUng the B~ston Redevelop

vamped, so that a class may bulletin to students pointed out ment Authonty, sal~ Boston 
have the option 01' meeting for last week, " you and your fami. was not recommending SItes 
20 minutes or one and one-half lies valued one of the aspects of but came to conSIder any pr<>o 
hours, depending ('n the need. the American system which posals. He admItted It was dlf· 

Seniors will no .. be able to offers its society the freedom f,c ult to locate a l()·acre sIte 
choose certain electives in reli· to attend the type of school of like the MDC deSired . 
gion, with team tna ching. join- their choice . 

A ION VOYAGE PAITY w;U be ... Id Sa.urday .... WM' 1tWiM ... _ left, Ja ..... Mulloy, 
ni.h. a ..... V.I '.W. P.II I ... for I ..... local Ja..... _11y a .... "'·"'Do"'my, all of 
omballodon PNpa" ... to .mba,. on a tour of Iri.hton. 

Original art works by Salva· ",hlon Mo ... 
dor Dali , Sandu Liebennan, Lost Poss loeb 
Irving Amen Reuven Rubin Savings Pass Books ~s Ii~ted be-

. • , .. low are lost and application has 
and others Will be on exhIbition been made for payment of the 
and up for auction at the Brook- amounts in accordance with Sec
line , Brighton-Newton Jewish lion 20, Chapter 167. of the Gene.raJ 
Community Center , Saturday Laws of 1921. Payments having 

. S t 26 been S1oppe<l . evemng, ep . . Book No S';13614 . 9/ 10/ 17/24 
Proceeds from the auction Book No: sS48188 9/ 10/ 17/24 

which will include tapestries, 

Beacoa Co-op Ban 
Itl8B Beacoa St. 
Briptoa, M.ss. 

oriental rugs, antique jewelry 
and objects d'art will benefit 
the Nursery School Scholarship 
Fund, according to Mrs. Nettie • 
Nathan , Nursery School Direc· 

lost PQSS Books 
SavinlZs 'Pass Books as listed be· 

low are lost and appli ca tion has 
neen made ror pa.\'ment of the 
amounts in accordance ..... ith VSec
tion 20. Chapter 167. of the General 
Laws of 1921. Pa \'ments havin/i!: 
heen SlOPped . 

tor. 
" As a result of the Scholar· 

ship Fund," she said, " several 
children are afforded an oppor
tuni ty to be involved in a re
warding educational experi- !:',,!k .'\" 3228 
ence, who might not otherwise 

9i10/ 17!l!4 

be able to use this service ," she --- ------------

said. 
The art work will be on exhi

bition from 7:30 - 8:30 p.m . 
and the auction will follow 
immediately. Admission is free 

grant to 

Brandeis 
The Deparlment of Health, 

Education and Welfare has 
awarded Brandeis University 
more than $185,000 in six sepa
rate grants to support pro-
grams in biochemistry, biology 
and psychology. 

, , 

New Englan.d Bankcard Association 

' II 111111 II 
........ ff sblil. 
Pop . Rock - Jazz 

Classic 
Piano & AccordIon 

In suuctl(~n 
Your Home - Our StudiO 

Trained Assislants 
Harvard Building 

233 HARVARD ST. 
277·6177 
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Little City " 
Hall News I By Robert Trioger 

opens Sunday 
AUlton 
78U831 By John Lynch, Manager 

Brighton 
783-1000 

DEPARTMENTAL NOTES-PUBLIC WORKS DEPART
MENT •.• Mter mu~h ado about conditions existing at the Col
boroe Path IColborne-Nottinghill Road sUlirs), including a set of 
pbotographs by the .LCH to emphasize the severity of the situa· 
tion, the Puplic Works Department has promised to make tern· 
porary repairs until a contract is let for the permanent restora· 
tion of this highly-used pathway. . 

SANrrATION , .. Sanitation Department reports that they 
ha~e returned to their winter schedule of one weekly pickup. 
This change affects areas which received bi-weekly pick·ups 
dunng the summer months from June 1st thru August 29th . 
Commencing August 30th and continuing thru June 1st there will 

The local schoolboy football 
season gets underway Sunday 
afternoon as St. Columbkille 's 
squares off against Pope John 
XXIII . The game will be played 
at Monsignor Daly Field with 
kickoff time scheduled for 1:30 
p.m. Pope John was the runner 
up in the Catholic Suburban 
League last year and are a very 
formidable foe to open up the 
season against. 

This could be the year of the 
Chieftain with most of their let· 
termen returning for duty. An 

experienced team, the same teams leading ground gainer, 
problem plagues the Green and Paul Sullivan, is back for his 
White a s in the past .. lack of fina l year. He is also an accom
depth. pli shed receiver, serving some 

The teams strength is ob· ti me as tight end. 
viously in the offensive back- Junior Mike Stevens is the 
field . This year's capUlin, Steve other starting halfback once 
Bushey. is back for his third again. A converted quarter· 
consecutive year at the con· ba ck, his throwing ability 
trois as quarterback. This causes quite a problem on a 
should be the year that he bios· halfback option, a play that 
soms into the player that he has worked quite effectively last 
demonstrated he can be (at year. and prevents the defense 
times I. The leading scorer for from red-<logging too often. 
the past two seasons and the Two stickouts on the line are 

Rich Cabrera and junior Pete 
Mee. Mee worked hard this 
summer and has the physical 
attributes to become a top
notch player. 

Lack of depth forces most of 
the players to go both ways
offensively and defensively. 
This of course requires the 
players to be in top physical 
condition which they are. So, if 
the first team stays healthy or 
at least free of serious injuries, 
it could prove to be an interest· 
ing season for Columb fans . 

be just one weekly pick·up. 
SEWER DEPARTMENT .. . The LCHs have received various 

complaints concerning catch basins badly in need of repair 
throughout the Allston-Brighton area. Because this is a condition 
which exists throughout the City, the Sewer Department, in an 

BHS grid coach pleased 
#fort to expedite these necessary repairs, are letting contracts Brighton High football 
to private contractors. The LCHs are maintaining a list of the coach. Bob McCarthy. is " cau· 
",tch basins in need of repair for the Allston.Brighton area , tiously optimistic " towards 
ranking them on a priority basis so that those having extensive thi s season. " We' re small , bu t 
jamage or which constitute a hazard will be attended to first. fast. " he said , " some of mv 

REAL ESTATE TAX ABATEMENTS , . , Many inquiries have TOP OFFICERS of the John F. Kenned y Mem o- with " lore than 200 g ue sts a ttend ing . From players just love to hit. ,. . 
rial American legion Post No. 17, Brigh ton, I II C d J h F H· b McC h . been made at the LCHs concerning the application forms for . II d d be . omman er 0 n . Ig eei Finance OHi- art y was pleased wtth 
were msta e at an open meeting a n an- cer An"onio J . Parma; and Past Commander h· B· D . . 

Real Estate Tax Abatements which is applicable to senior citi· quet at Post quarters on Chestnut Hill Ave. J IS Ig· , In a recent SCrIm-
70 

ames L McKeever . ( Photo by Fred Vylal ) . t Rh d I I d 
!ens years of age or older as of January 1st. Because there mage agams 0 e san 
have been changes made regarding benefits and qualifications, it Class B champs Cumberland 
was neeessary to have new forms printed. The Assessing Depart· Stu den t WI· n s Hood S h I h . High. The defense posted a 
ment has informed us that by the time the tax bills are received, C 0 a r SIp shutout. while the offense 
these new forms should be available at the LCHs. . scored on a pass from Bill 

LITI'LE CrrY HALL NOTES ... An excellent example of Sheila O'Donovan. 36 Donny· ta rded or disadvantag ed chil- Dono\'an is employed at the Swiecicki to Chris Andrews. 
cooperation between the LCH and the City Departments, in this brook Rd., Brighton , has been dren and also work t( ,ward a Boston wholesale sales divi· The head mentor is espe· 
case the Parks & Recreation Department, is the triangular play awarded a $1600, one-year master's degree in remedial sion. cially proud of his offensive 
area located adjacent to the Brighton Municipal Building. The scholarship by the Charles H. reading. The Hond Foundation was line he cordially calls, "my 
site is sporting a new look which not only enhances the aesthetics Hood Dairy Foundation. She is Awards amounting 10 more formed to encourage and sup· Mighty Mites." Small as far as 
of ~is barren area but on a more functional note greatly in. the daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. than $7.000 were made to nine port worthy activities and pro-- most lines go , they are very 
creases the safety of the youngsters playing there. The tiny tots John O'Donovan. She will enter New England college students. jects wnhin the New England quick . Guards Jack McGuinnes 
play area was completely enclosed by a vinyl-covered, four.foot her senior year at Boston Col· Individual schola rships region which give promise of and Buddy Pickman, tackles 
fence having a gate entrance while the basketball hoops have lege where she is majoring in a mounted to two-third:; of the making a contribution to the Bob Johnson (looking gond 
been backed by eight.foot fences. special education. annual tuition and general fees New England community It is a fter sitting out last season due 

to a knee injury) and Joe Are
na . and center Dave Donnellv 
make up the " Might~· Mites." . 

The quarterback situation is 
sti II undecided as of yet. Last 
year 's second string quarter· 
back Swiecicki and junior var
sity QB Gerrv McPherson bat· 
tle it out. The taller "Swic" is 
the better passer and pla~' 
caller but Gerr'l is the much 
be tter ru nner. . 

Junior Joe Sinclair. starting 
halfback and linebacker. is as 
McCarthy says, " An outstand· 
ing player. He has the desire. 
motivation and proper attitude 
it takes. He al so loves physical 
contact. ,. 

Spea rheading the defense is 
two-time. All· Distr ict corner
back Chris Andrews. who also 
is the lon~ ball threat on of-

The installation of these fences should greatly alleviate the Miss O'Donovan is a major- in a n accredi ted collegE , with a active In three areas - child 
fears of mothers whose children might suddenly dart across the ette for the Boston College minimum value of $400. The health. dair~ farming. and edu- V FW Sl· gn atu re 
play area toward the heavy traffic of Chestnut Hill avenue as marching ba nd , and a mem- annual gra nts are madl! on the cational opportunilies for the 

fen se as Wingback. 
The 1970 Bengals features a 

team that lacks depth. have a 
small but gond nucleus. and 
ha ve no prima donnas. Thev 
a re all team players. BHS ;'S 
probabl~' the smallest team in 
the league. but make up for it 
with speed and desire. Proof of 
thi s is the fact that a number of 
players worked out together all 
summer long and are in the 
best physical shape in Mc· 
Ca rth\"s seven vears connected 
wi th the team .. 

This enables the coaches to 
concentrate on pla ys rather 
than the much needed physical 
conditioning. The Black and 
Orange open up September 30th 
a t White Stadium against South 
Boston. The defending champs. 
pe rennial powerhouse of the 

State Police 
e ntrance well as prevent basketballs from rolling out into the street. be r of the Council for E xcep- ba sis of scholastic achiE'vement children of H. P. Hood & Sons d· d d 

We also, in the near future , hope to have more play equipment tiona I Children. After gradua- to the sons and daughters of H. employees. rl vet 0 em a n 
installed in this play area. tion, she plans to teach reo P . Hond & Sons' emplo:lees. 0 ' ex,aminations 

COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM ,., Many resi· prisoner~ s release Entrance examinations for 
dents, who were not in attendance ata community meeting held H OSpI· tals, S 11,.h ools enlistment in the Uniformed 
to discuss the Community Improvement Program which has ,"- Branch . Massachusetts State 
b ed f d

· d f d The Veterans of Foreign war ' being held in North Vie t· 
een propos or a eSlgnate area 0 Allston an Brighton, N Police were announced toda v 

ha lied the LCH k
· . f S· Wars is seeking release of nam and other a reas. For that 

ve ca s See 109 In ormation concerning this pro- pO n s 0 r u lrS I ng American Prisoners of War in reason , the V.F .W. is institut- by Commi ssioner of Public 
gram. The LCHs have just received the booklets which were dis- Sa fety William F . Powers . . b d Vietnam and other countries. ing 'Project Prisoners of Wa r' 
trl ute at the meeting and supply much of the information the Fal· r Sep t. 2 '9.30 The VFW is designating the orin short , 'P roject POW. Applications for the written 
callers are seeking. The booklets may be obtained by calling at f phase of the examinat,'on are 'th th All L· I week 0 Sept. 20-26 as " Free· " If 'Project POW" is to be a 
el er e ston Itt e City Hall or the Brighton Little City now available at State Poll·ce 
H II d t

· b dom Signatures Week. " Fol- success we mus t involve the 2 
a . To offset t he current shor- rna e more at racilve y the acute because of the state's lowing is a statement from the million members of the Veter. Headquarters. 1010 Common-
PARKING DECALS ... Just a reminder that all Allston- tage of qualified nursing per- substantial economic l~ains of pre-eminence as a medical cen- wea lth A All d h f VFW leadership.; ans of Foreign Wars and Ladies ~e.. ston a n at all 

Brighton residents whose cars are registered in the City of Bos· sonnel. the Women 's Bureau of t e past ew years. Nursing on ter . or the iO .OOO nursing regis· 'Somewhere in the steaming Auxiliaries and also all true Sta te Pohce Barracks through· 
ton may obtain thei r parking decals at either the Allston or the Massachusetts Department all levels will be represen ted:- trations issued bv the Common· j ungles of North Vietnam there ' Americans. It is for this reason ou~ the Commonwealth. The 
Brighton Little City Halls. In an effort to make it as convenient of Commerce and Development li censed practical, diploma , wealth la st vear·. onlv 5O o/c are wntt t t ·11 b h . . . are over 1,400 brave American that the week of 20 to 26 Sep- en es s WI e eld on 
as possible for community residents to obtain their decals , the in cooperation with 101 nursing assoClClte degree and colle- residing within the state. On a Sa t d D b fighting men who need yo tember 1970 is being designated ur ay, ecem e r 12. 1970. 

Boston District League, have 
as Coach McCarthy says, 
" Their best team ever," 

The backfield of quarterback 
Jim Barrineau and the running 
corp consisting of Brian Cough
lin . Teddy Joyce and Gerry 
Fowlkes is explosive and able 
to score from anywhere of the 
field at any given time. 

Use Your 
Master Charge 
Card To 
BuyYour 
Gifts and 
Jewelry 
At 
Jay Francis' 
393 Washington St. 
Brighton 

~ew England Bankcard Association 

LCHs have extended their hours. Beginning September 16th and programs throughout the state giate Information on financia l national basis. surveys indicate ur 
continuing through October 3rd , both LCHs will be open until 9 wi ll sponsor a two.day Nursi ng assistance. academic require- 150.000 more registered nurses help and the help of all Ameri· as 'V.F .W. Freedom Signature r----------------------..., cans Week ' 
P.Ol , Monday through Friday and on Saturday from 9 a .m. to 5 Fa ir. Tuesday and WednE'sday. ments on all nursing programs and 90 000 more licensed pract· "A h ha f h "Commander-I'nChlef NEW SEASON .. .lOOK SENSATIONAL! p.m. . September 29 and 30th at the will be available. Slides of the ,cal nurses Will be needed to s men wove oug ton . H.R 

b,iWDTEftiR€GfSTRA'P)6H, .. 6 )~O/OlraW'ilPftI'~clVdP' ~Qy".nfJe*rdl s"lIolfliiaU Statel<Of- ~r r III! baiJll ill ~ ~'o ide 0 filPall\u~slp~ care IP' the battleflel(ls of. the wo(ld, ,,~eJ"lII'Wt; 1 o~ S,\\IifBfi'~ ~s 
~a~kin.g..dec21 ... a~d if'yod ,~~:~t __ ~k!isfru-e21"V'i~er S"~~~'a,f- ~i('e"Btfildinf <:('(lot'l d 1("')(>1, '100 s.hown As addi ional attra~-. ~ ~~L I '...; .•. ('1 ' the "Ve'te:rans of Fdieign' 'Wlrs plac IS pr gram as .t e fJ 

comphsh bot~ WIth oile VISit to ouiDi'tle'~i !y"Aa!f. e exteilaed 'Ca'lrltn1""e St1e,!t: 13oSton. . "'lIl1n. erfi'tM! IJII ed ,'If ~g/Stralton of .11 attenefees have a spec,a l 01!! lga!loo to_ A,.l'~\.qfJ t¥ "Rt ill] 'htJ.v',E; ~ 
U6 help the AmerIcan prtlsoners of 1irograms and' nas urge<r ' ~hat 

hours which the LCH will be open for issuanc~ of parking decals The program. designed to take guided tours of the State will be directed by Yolande 
H I th F

all V.F .W. Posts and Auxilia-
are applicable also for voter registration . Remember, if you are ac tively recruit ca ndidat.es on ouse, wa k e reed{m Trail Mamone and Li llian Kiely of 

d th · h G S· ries make an all out effort to 
a naturalized citizen you must bring your naturalization papers a ll levels of nursing. has been an see e slg ts of overn- Massachusetts General Hospi- e rVICe 
with you. coordinated on a state.wide ment Center and new Boston . tal who will make "the master procure signatures from all our 

A d f citizens. 
TOWN MEETING .. . The Local Advisory Council, working in basis by the Women's Bureau A lthough therair atmosphere list available to recruiting of· war 0 r 

conjunction with the LCH s, is preparing and compiling informa- personnel, Mrs. Dorothea M. W i ll r)reva ll With balloons and fices of the participating pro-- " Upon receipt of the signa-. 
tive material to be presented at a Town Meeting which should be Za rick, Director and Mrs. cOlorful1 tote bags for recruit- grams Booth assignment will Patte rso n ~~~~ fr~:;,\es~hr~~!~~nd~r~ 
of vital interest and concern to the Allston-Brighton community. Marguerite J. McDonough and ment I tera~ure . the ke.lflote of be supervi sed by Mary' Mc-
The community at large wil~ be duly notified of this important Anne Howard. Admissions offi- th~ day WI~t be dPersonal in- Carth~ . Buston City Hospital. Frank E . Patterson . 30 Bos- ~~~hi~k=a:~:~tet~ ~~l! P~~~~e"d 
up-coming event. cer of the New England Dea- vo vement ten ees will dis· Color slidps nt vaned programs tonia Ave .. Brighton. wa s the Nations for action. If results 

commu 
calendar 

Thursday. September 17 

it 

There will be a picture book hOUf at 4 p.m . at the Brighton Li 
brary for children ages 7-10. Parents may still sign up for the 
pre-school program which will be conducted for children ages 3-5 
beginning in October. 
The Committee for the Washington· Brighton School will meet a t 
8 p.m. at the Kennedy Memorial Hospital in the Smith Confer· 
ence Room. 

Monda), September 21 
There will be a meeting of the Area Board of the Mass. Mental 
Health Center at 8 p.m. at the Mass. Mental Health Center. 

Wednesday, September 23 

coness Hospital. School of cuss personal problems with will be shO\\'n by Mrs. Kathryn recent recipient of a sapphire· d f are not fa vorable there he will 
Nursing. Serving as a com mit- stu ent nu rses rom paJ1 icipat· Marsha ll of Framingham Un- studded service pin a t an take them to the Peace Table in 
tee are faculty members of the ing schools and observe and ion Hospital. Publicity commit- awards luncheon in recognition 
state's majOl: schools of nurs~ participate in variec basic tee consists of Miss Joan Ha rt- of hi s 35 years of service to H. Paris, France. And, if neces-
ing and representatives of lead- nu rs ing procedures including nett of Malden Hospital School P. Hood and Sons. sary, he will pe rsonally take 

. _ bl d them to North Vietnam. 
ing prOIessiona l groups. 00 pressure reading s. asep· of Nursing and Miss Donna He was among several other 

t
· t' G " Getting our boys out of Over 900 senior and jUnior IC opera 109 room techniques. iaquinto of Ma ssachusetts award winners who attended 

high schools withi n easv radius medications and em~rgency Nurses Association . the luncheon which was held at prison camps is our object and 
of Boston have been c~ntacted care. The Fair is not designed Regional representatives on the Kernwood Restaurant. we sincerely hope that every 
and in many instances release exclusively for students. Any the committee directed b.v Miss Lynnfield . to honor long-time citizen will do thei r part in 

. t t d .. B' signing thi s petition so that 
lime and transportation have one 111 eres e 10 nursing as a Alice Le auer. Lawrence employees. 
been provided fo r the thousands career is invited to aW~nd and Memoria l Hospital of Medford. Mr. Patterson is a salesman those boys in the prison camps 

d
. h will soon return to their loved 

of J' un ior and senior high school ISCOVE'f w at school or pro-- include Miss Josephine Barnes . fo r the Boston ice cream di vi-
girl';;' and boy ;;; expected to ;H- gram would best suit hi s or her director of ODWIN. a tutoring .... on. 
tend . Special emphasis will be requirements. program to help the disadvan- Ezra Merrill. president . G. 
placed on rec ruiting men into Needs for qualified nursing laged meet requirements for H. Hood, Jr .. chairman of the 
the profession which has been personnel are parllcu larly nursing . board of direc.tors. and W. O. 

Whiting. exec,Hi ve vice presi
dent. made the presentat ions. 

ones. " 

Men, Women, Teenagers ... New Members accepted 
at all t imes. $6.00 First Meeting (includes Reg istra
tion Fee) $2.50 weekl y thereafter. 

For Information Call 277-0030 

BROOKLINE - Mondays, Wednesdays and 

Thursdays 8 p .m . , Tuesdays 10 a .m . 

325 Harvard Street 

Other Classes in Newton, 
Jamaica Plain and Cam bridge 

Project Ca reabout will meet a t 7:30 p.m. at the Y.M.C.A. on 470 
Washington St. 
All community organizations are invited to list their upcoming 
meetings in this community calendar. The listing is compiled by 
the Allston-Brighton APAC. 143 Harvard Ave .. Tel. 783-1485. 

Golf 
finals 

Sept. 26· 27 
Qualifying round s for the 

Schaefer Golf Classic a t 
George Wright and William F . 
Devine courses in Boston will 
be held through September 20th 
a t both sites. 

FOR THE GREATEST SELECTION 
Brighton Chargers 
still need sponsor 

The Brighton Chargers. with less than two weeks remaining 
before the season gets underway, are still in need of a sponsor, 
Head Coach Jack Dempsey hashis Boston Park League entry 
practicIng at Monsignor Daly Field at 7 p.m. Monday thru Thurs
day, Any players. assistant coaches or potential sponsors may 
report to him at any of the practices, 

Neigh~orhood Arts 
Festival presents 

performance Sept. 25 
A Neighborhood Arts Festival, a continuation of Summer· 

thing, will be staged in the auditorium of the Brighton Municipal 
Building i Friday 'evening., Sept. 25at 8 o'clock . 

A, Ballet Divertissement will be performed by the teachers 
and members of the Summerthing Ballet Workshop. A varied 
program of ballet and jazz will be presented. 

The Summerthing Ballet Workshop will continue until June 
with daily classes beginning the end of September. Monthly per
formanees are being planned and all interested children are in
vited to audition. 

For further information call 254·1547 any afternoon between 
two and five o'clock. 

A IAUET DlvatrlSSMENT will feature a 
Neighborhood Arts Fetival performance a t the 
Municipal Building Friday night, Sept . 26, 

Pameh Teri and Robert Toma sello are shown 
in their rotes a s 'rincess Au rore a nd Prince De· 
sire in " Sleep ing Bea uty". 

Thi s event is co·sponsored by 
the Boston Pa rks and Recrea
tion Department and F .M. 
Schaefer Brewing Co. and is 
free to a ll entrant s 18 ~'ea rs of 
age 3nd older who ei ther live or 
work in Boston . 

The fina ls will be held on 
Saturday. Sept. 2ith and Sun· 
day. Sept. 2ith at George 
Wrig ht with $1.000 in golf mer· 
chandi se prizes to be award,rj 
to the wi nners . 

HIIIP Cr()~~ 
pr()JJI()lp~ 

lIalioral! 

Robert Halloran of Ipswich 
road. West Boxford. has re
cently been appointed to the 
position of Ass ista nt District 
:'lanager of the Brighton En
rollment office of Blue Cross
Blue Shie ld. 

Mr. Halloran joined the En
rollmen t Department in 1963 

of CURTAINS 
and DRAPES 

you'll find 
anywhere 

Pictured is a 
birdseye view of 

the thousands of styles, 
colors, and lengths in stock . 

A b rand new lo ok ; the largest 
selection of Fiberglas drapes 

anywhere . 
Brand new shipments of bedspreads 

and curtains are arr ivi.ng daily . 

Cha rge it! With BANK AMERICAR,P or MASTERCHARGE , 

H.OSTON 
111 C~alncy Slreet 

O pen Monda .,. thru Satu rday 
9:00 to 5:30 

542·0290 

DORCHES1III 
Baysi~8 Shopping Mall 

Open hes .. Monday through 
Friday Until 9:30 P.M. 

282·41]3 

WEST LYNN 
4 Marllli Sltll,. 

Open Thursday and Friday 
Until 9:00 P.M. 

595·7005 
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Blessed resp i te unnecessary bilge about soap powders - ornewsllapers. You ~ re all nice to build the greatest state college system in America~ 
f I 

Soap powder commercials, however , can nev"r be as e and some other voter may push for grade-A mental 
.rom e ectronic empty-headed as some political advertising. Consumer fellows. bu t health facilities . Someone has to put it all together-

h d 
commercials are low-grade and uninvited . Poli tical d , and putting it together means finding a way to finance 

seep ip advertising, of the variety purc hased by a few of our what abou t taxes? it. 
" leading political figures ," is stupid and insultillg. You There is a fi scal crisis coming in Massachusetts, and 

One . of the truly pleasing aspects of having the heard a lot of it -- far too much of it - on the radio all five candidates for governor ignored it in their 
statewide primary elections behind us is the blessed earlier this week : police sirens wailing, people getting We rea lly hate to have politics dominate the day on public primary statements. Governor Sargent played I't 
respite 'II ha f th d It t aped add I t il ' th I thi s page. But. really. something should be said about we ve rom e una u era ed electronic r n mugge , peop e e 109 a er peal' e how taxes. cool. a s befits a man who is sitting in the catbird seat. 
sheepdip the candidates call ;'advertising." fearful they are to walk their own streets. F,!ar and Mayor White did a lot of talking about a " lack of 

News d t" h th ' t' ter a d t d f ~'-t th I ' If you' ll just close your eyes for a moment a nd think paper a ver ISing, weer I S retail or r r -- an no one war a WUd e so utions might leadership at the State House," Maurice Donahue 
, IS re a Ive y qUie an unspectacular. The . erson w a IS runmng or a Ice Wit t s ind of pinned his campaign to his inability to smile in the face P

olitical' I t ' I . t d be A ph ' . f ff ' . h hi k t back over the prima ry ca mpaign just concluded. you 
m sage' th ' f t d ' the e a d h . I b 'ld h' h will notice that none of the candidates for ma)'or office es IS ere, lone caees a rea It, and what there m n w a conSCIOUS y UI S IS or er campaign of our problems, Francis Bellotti talked about being a 

I
'S f't' II ' t ta d d f a odd ff t th t " f hi had a nything substa ntial to sa." about how thi s state is a I IS usua y qUi e s n ar are, and honest. The r un soun e ec s a slgm y not ng, cannot be a straight-shooter and Kenneth O'Donnell said that KevI'n 

d'd t 'f th . t . abl d . t II t I A going to be financed in the years to come. can I a es, I ey are In a Issues, usually say flatly reason e an In e ec ua person. t the ve ry time 0 White has promised to be a four-year Mayor . 
where they stand on matters of concern to the voters. If that this country needs calmness, rationality and 
the politico happens to follow the older hammer-the- compassion, they spend thousands of dollars on the House Speaker David Bartle,' has to be given credit That campaign is closed now. Kevin White has been 

for asking -- even demanding -- tha t statewide sel t d to . t G S 
name-home ploy, then' he just prints his name and asks deliberate arousal of hatred and fear of an unknown r ec e run agams overnor argent. And, to date, ca ndidates begin to talk about this Commonwealth 's t f f' h for a vote. . enemy. ou a Ive men w 0 want to sit in the corner office at 

Radio and television ad t '" . thO I If ta x cri sis. Apparently. no one hea rd him. the Sta te House . no one has ta lked seriously about what 
ver ISing IS some 109 e se. These commercials are sickening - but they do have People get a ll hot and bothered about the loca l 

you are listening to or watching a program, you simply a lighter side. You must have heard commerl' .. I'als for • specific tax program -- or program-cutting program --h t b b th . I property tax ra te and the,' scream like the devil about he would recommend if elected. . 

you were reading this editorial and ran smack into a un-anything __ and yet, you notice , they have a band seems to forget tha t the state. too. spends a tremendous The question that wants a good airing before the final 
ave 0 a sor e commercia message. It is as though candidates who are absolutely unknown, irrevelant and I the way money is spent in Washington. Bu t everyone 

commercial message-- READ THE CITIZEN GROUP playing thel' r " own" theme song, a cast of b undreds t f b election in November is this: amoun a money every year -- ecause the voters 
NEWSPAPERS BECAUSE THEY ARE THE singing their praise and lots of deep-voiced , serious- • demand it -- a nd some dra stic steps must be taken soon Can Francis Sargent. who talks a great deal about 
GREATEST NEWSPAPERS IN THE WORLD. BUT, sounding announcers saying inspiring stuff abo ut them, to provide the necessa ry funds. " integrity in government. " and Kevin White, who has 
YOU KNOW THAT -- right in the middle of the column. like, " Joe Blow is the Man for Tnday" or . an awful lot to sa y about " leadership at the State 

information kicking around in this world tnday that you Only in America . may think. come hell or high water. tha t the state address the awesome financia l problems we all face? 
That's bad enough. After all , there is so much " Massachusetts Needs Mary Lollipop." I Everyone demand s something from the state. You House" provide the integrity and leadership needed to 

hardly want to fill your head with unsolicited and And only with a healthy campaign fund in the bank. should excell in environmental reform , your neighbor We' ll know in November -- unless the Commonwealth 
may put high~ays first , I may want the Commonwealth goes into receivership first. 
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Getting things 
humming at 

Blarney Castle 
People are beginning to say I'm a queer fellow 

because I went all the way to Ireland , and up to the top 
of Blarney Castle -- a nd didn' t kiss the Stone. 

An explanation is in order. 
I didn 't kiss the Blarney Stone because I W3S too 

desperately involved in a matter of much greater 
import : trying to ta lk a glassy-eyed fellow American 

• through.a spine-chilling, skin-crawling trauma. You 
see, this deranged man thought that it would be nice if 
the Irish people would "organize themselves, organize 
Blarney Castle, a nd get things humming in true 
assembly-line fashion." 

YOlli wou probab y 
Bbinley-kissing ritu I if 

eJSt3np my •. ~:&.lect a the 
ove,fhe,arcl"'il':llttle the 

dialogue that led to thi s horrifying proposition : 
HE -- (Emerging from the stairway out to the 

sunlight on the roof of the Castle) " Hey. Wow. Look at 
that view' You can see for miles ... just cows, horses 
and open pasture, acres and acres of it. They ought to 
do something about that ... " 

ME -- (Not yet aware that the man was out of his 
head) " Do something about WHAT?" 

HE -- " About all that open space. I mean, if they 
could get themselves organized, they could throw up all 
kinds of motels and stuff here and put that wasted land 
to work ... " 

ME -- " You' re kidding, aren' t you?" 
HE -- Kidding your ear I'm kidding! These people are 

years behind the times. If they don't wise up, they'll 
lose all of it to some guy who knows his tourism. Look 
there, at the stairways, for instance. They've got two 
perfectly gond spiral staircases ·coming up here -- all 
right, they are kind of old (13th century -Editor ), but 
they'll do. What do these Irishers do? They let the 
tourists use either staircase, whether they're going up 
or down. What happens? People get halfway up. and 
they meet others coming down, and vice versa. Causes 
anxiety , overcrowding, lost time -- and it is simply 
inefficient. If I was running the concession here, I'd 
make one stairway one-way up and one one-way down 
and no arguments about it. There'd be signs all over the 
place , making sure everyone understood what the rules 
were ; and there 'd be flashing arrows to guide them to 
the next point of interest." 

ME -- " You MEAN it then: you really DO think 
Blarney Castle needs to be .organized ... ': 

HE -- " Certainly do. And that goes for the whole 
country. They've come a long wayan 'quaintness' I'll 

admit, but it's time they reali.zed that this in the Jet 
Age . Talk about quaintness : take a look at thm;e people 
kissing the Blarney Stone -- they have to be held with 
their heads hanging over the edge of the CastlE' in order 
to kiss that thing. If I were running tbis show, my first 
official act would be to send a team up in a crane to pull 
that stone out of the edge of the Castle. Then I 'd have it 
mounted on a stage down on the ground lev!!l, where 
people could get at it to kiss it real quick. Probably 
increase your number of kisses by six, seven ti.mes on a 
per-hour basis. And , to boot, people who just wanted to 
get the kiss out of the way, would be able to te back in 

,their tour bus inside of five minutes." 

I could see that my man was in full sway of his 
Organization Seizure at this point, so I decided to just 
let him get it out of his system. 

ME -- " Is there anything else that you'd do to change 
the old ways here at Blarney Castle?" 

HE -- "Well, I'd throw some fluorescent strip lighting 
around , here and there. It's too dark in the dungeons 
and other parts of the castle for tourists to take 
pictures, unless they have flash attachment s on their 
cameras . Why burden them with flash equipment, when ' 
modern technology would allow the whole place to be 
electrified and lighted up for a few pennie!? Another 
thing : your typical castle is too dank and chi lly - not a 
g0'1 a tmosphere for visitors wbo regard their 
hig . So I would t ' aseboard heating 
indoor-outdoor carp~ 109 10 every nook 
the Castle. Also, I noticed that there weren 't any food 
concessions in the building - that' s a very ba,l situation, 
what with tourists flocking through here, just aching to 
get rid of money. I'd want to take care of that problem 
right away." 

ME -- " What's the trouble , sport? Don't you like 
Ireland· the way it is?" 

HE -- " "Course I do. It 's just that I want to see 'em 
make a few bucks the easy way, like ,;hey do a t 
Disneyland . After all , if tourism is their Number One 
industry , they'd better come out of the Middle Ages and 
join us in the Jet Age ." He began to mut ter , " Food. 
Fond. Gatta get some food into this Castle concession. 
Let's see, now. Plenty of room for franchi sed dealers 
around the castle grounds, and all sorts of parking 
room. All we need is a gimmick. Of course ! 'Blarney 
Castle Hamburgs' . No. Too awkward. 'Castile-burgers'? 
OK, but too common. C' mon, kid. I'll need some help 
with this." 

ME -- " How about 'Blarney-burger'?" 
HE -- " Hey ' That's it ! 'Home of the Blarney-burger. 

The hamburg cooked in tradition, serYl!d in regal 
surroundings and guaranteed to beguile the eater and 
confer upon him new skills of eloquence and flattery .' 
Beautiful! Just simply beautiful. We' re I,ll set, now, 
kid. Let' s get back to the States and put 'th is thing on 
paper. We're gonna make a million! " 

ME -- " Look , old buddy. could you hang on a minute 
while I just run over and kiss the Blarney Sl:One' " 

HE -- " Are you kidding? Who needs the Blarney 
Stone? Just hang on until you ca n kiss the first Blarney
Burger to roll off our assembly line. THAT's where the 
action is , kid ." 

et ers 
Harvard should 
pay its debt to 

this community 
To lbe Edi tor : 

requested information and de
tails. 

A news article in last week 's 
issue of The Ci tizen certainly 
caught my interest. Edward S. 
Grusson of Harvard University 
is quoted as stating : " Harvard 
Universi ty is determined to 
make a real contribution in 
helping to meet the housing 
needs of low and moderate in
come families and elderly in 
Cambridge and Boston." 

Not only did Harvard refuse 
to consider the proposal, but 
the " committed University" 
did not as much as give lhe 
courtesy of a notice of its disin NEW OFFICERS - recently installed at Bri9h~ 

ton Council 121 , Knights of Columbus are , 
seated, left to right : William Newman, War
den; Paul McGee, Chancellor; Lovis leone, Dis
trict Deputy; Henry J . Sennott , Grand Knight; 
Thomas B. l ennon, District Deputy; Thomas 
Short , Deputv Grand Kn ight; and Paul Buck-

ley, District Warden. Standing left to right are: 

This quote wa s part of an 
announcement that Harvard 

terest. 
Harvard University can ap

point all the Community Rela
tions people it wants but until 
Mr. Grusson rea lizes that 
community people are no 

John McBride, Truste.; Michael Pizziferri , ad
vocat.; Edward DiMartino, Outside Guard; ! 

Jade Wholey, lecturer; Francis Ryan, Treasurer; 
William Timmons, Inside Guard; l e o Tretliori, 
Outside Guard; Raymond McCarron, R.corder, 
and John Darg in, Financial Secretary. 

has appointed Don
Moult,on as Community 

Relations Director. 
gestures the .the " effort" he " wich . Preserved Frui t. 
longer fooled by such sUrfa"",c:----..... 

speaks of will get no further h~' I 'Illik . 30, 
Tbe announcement was of 

great interest to me because I 
know from persona I experience 
that Harva rd University has no 
committment to easing the 
housing situation in Boston and 
certainly has no expertise in 
dealing with community peo
pIe. 

than hiS endless rhelonc Look S C 0 Lemon Squa re 10(J 
at the record. 1 

Harvard has had Its destruc- l Wednesday 
live Impact on the Allston- \ / Savory Mea t Loaf. Mashed 
Brighton Community. It owes ~ Potatoes. Buttered Peas. 
our community more than it I' h Bread and Butter. Milk . 30 cr 
can pay. U n C Chicken Vegetable Soup. 

H Harvard is going to make a Chopped Ham Sandwich. Pres-
" determined" effort , then it erved Fruit. Milk. 301t 

I met wi th Mr. Grusson last 
year to seek Harvard's assist
ance on a specific housing pro
posal involving vacant land in 
Allston and spent many hours 
to supply Mr. Grusson with 

should start in its own neigh- Fruit Jello. lOct 
borhood. We have a dozen areas TYPE A LUNCH MENU 
in which Harvard could begin Week of Sept. 21 Thursday 
to pay its debt. Monday 

Gri lled Fra nkfurter in But
lered Roll . School Baked 
Beans. Cole Slaw . Milk . 30,· 

Minestrone Soup . Grilled 
Frankfurter in Buttered Roll. 
P reserved Frui t. Milk , 30t 

Honey Spice Cake. 10(1' 

Joseph M. Smith , Chairman 
Al lston Civic Association, Inc. 

Shapiro tribute 
to Cardinal 

To the Editor : of Ca rdinals. 
(Ben G. Shapiro of the Mas- " Brotherhood in 1970 cer-

sachusetts Committee of Cath: tai nly looks most encouraging 
olics, Protestants and Jews, a to me. When I see our beloved 
close friend of His Eminence. Cardinal Cushing of Boston vis
Richard Cardinal Cushing, has iti ng Protestant Churches and 
expressed his sentiments on the Jewish Synagogues as he has 
retirement of the Cardinal. done over the past few years, 

Shapi ro, who received the who would ever have thought 
Lantern Award from the Mas- this could have been done ten 
sachusetts State Council of the years ago. His Eminence., Car
Knights of Columbus last April. dinal Cushing, has done more to 
p resented his remarks of that further the cause of Human 
occasion.) Brotherhood than any person I 

" There are a great many in- have known in the more than 35 
dividuals which I would li ke to years that I have been qed i
sha re this award with. Cer- cated to this work . 
ta inly my late Mother and " My thoughts and prayers 
Father who ta ught me from the are with him constantly. May 
ti me I was able to understa nd the Good Lord bless him with 

Frui t Juice, Ita lia n Spaghetti 
with Meat Sauce, Buttered 
Green Bea ns, Hot Cheese Roll. 
Milk . 30¢ . 

Beef Vegetable Soup, Hot 
Cheese RoiL Preserved F rui t. 
Milk, 30,· 

Ma rble Cake with Chocola te 
Icing. \O¢ 

Tuesday 

Baked Li nk Sa usage. Apple
sauce. Escalloped Pota toes, 
Buttered Whole Kernel Corn, 
Bread and Butter, Milk , 30t 

Tomato Soup, Beef a nd Pic-

Friday 
Fish Crisp, Tartar Sauce, 

Hashed Brown Potatoes. But
te red Mixed Vegetables. Bread 
and Butter, Milk. 30e 

Clam Chowder, Tuna Salad 
Sa ndwich. Preserved Fruit. 
Milk .30e 

Gingerbread with Topping, 
lOe ' 
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OSCA to hold general meeting . 
that I must always accept peo- good health and every -happi
pie as I find them and lea rn to ness which he so ri chl ~' de
treat people the same way in se rves. 
which you want to be treated 

Dear Seniors : Another busy legislative season has closed. Our· 
ing tha t time many bills pertaining to the welfare of Senior Citi
zens were pa ssed . 

Much credit for the passage of these bills should go to Frank 
Manning of the Massachusetts Legislative Council for Older 

FltEDBRIC N . PmNNWT 
TreG3ureT 

O"nN J. McN_ 
Ma"""",,, .<litor 

The Oak Square Civic Asso
ciation (OSCA ) will hold its 
first large-scale general meet
ing on Wednesday, Sept. 23, at B 
p.m. at the Villa, next door to 
Our Lad:( of Pre~ntation Acad
emy on Washington street 
Brighton. 

This meeting will serve as an 
introduction to the residents of 
Oak Square area, of OSCA's 
purpose, scope and progress. 
The fledgling organization was 
fonned recently by concerned 
parents in an attempt to im
prove recreational facilities for 
youth of this community. In 
this area, OSCA announces that 
funds are now forthcoming for 
specific use at the Oak Square 
(Hardiman) Playground, John 
Lynch, manager of the Brigh
ton Little City Hall, met re
cently with the OSCA Commit
tee and assured them that ef
forts will be made to c<H>rdi-

nale the wishes of Che commu
nity wiCh the proposed plans of 
the administration. 

Representatives from both 
the Little City Hall and the 
Local Advisory Councll have 
been invited to attend the OSCA 
General Meeting, and they will 
participate in a panei discus
sion toeether with OSCA 
spokesmen, Mrs. Mary Barton. 
and John McDennott, ca
chainnen of the Oak Square 
Civic Association. Mrs. Linda 
Tramontozzi , community co
ordinator for QSCA, will serve 
as moderator. OSCA commit
tee members include Mrs. Joan 
Simpson, secretary; Mrs. 
Bridget Boyle, Mrs. Carmella 
Tempesta and Mrs. Mary 
McNeil. 

All residents of the Oak 
Square and Presentation Hill 
sections of Brighton are urled 
to attend this meeting and to 
bring suggestions, It is hoped 

that the leaders of tile many 
civic and social groups in the 
community will be present in 
order that OSCA may become 
aware of tbe specific interests 

and needs wit11tn these groups, yourself . To Hi s Emi nence 
!hereby consolidating efforts Richa rd Cardinal Cushing. for 
toward a mon! efficient rea li- his fr iendship and confidence 
zation of these leoals. over the years has been a great 

source of joy to me. For his 
cooperation I shall always be 

I Brighton Offif~ 
wounded in Vietnam 

grateful. 
" I remember with a great 

Elks 
golf 

tourney 
deal of pride and pleasure the The Annual Golf Tournament 
night the Brotherhood of Tem- of the Brighton Lodge of Elks 
pie Ohabei Shalom honored Hi s :;0. 2199 will be held at the Leo 
Eminence Richard Cushing at Martin Riverside Golf Course 
our Annual Goodwill Dinner as on Saturday. Sept. 26. Tee-off 

Hq. 25th Infanlry Division has aMounced thai Major A. Daniel Our Friend and Neighbor when time wi ll be .any time after 8 
Dell 'Elce of 93 Dustin St" Brighton. was wllW,ded in action on he succeeded the late Cardinal a.m. There ",ll be golf pm es 
August 8 at Dau Tieng. Republic of Vietnam. while conducting 0 Connell as the Archb,shop of and a dInner at the Elks Lodge 
the defense of Dau Tieng against a heavy enem) mortar attack . the Boston D,ocese .. Remem· that evemng at 7 p.m .. 

ber. my fflend s. thiS was In Contestants may sign up at 
Major Dell 'Elce was awarded the Purple lleart for wounds 1945. I believe this was the first Brighton Lodge of Elks from 1 

received in connection with milita rY operationH against a hos tile time 10 the hl stor~' of our coun- p.m. to mldmght any day. The 
force . try that a high-ranking prelate deadli ne for signing up is Sept. 

. of the Ca tholic Church attended 24. 
The Major continued to direct Che defense "f the base camp a Goodwill Dinner in a Jewish The Committee in charge of 

and was treated at the aid station at the conclusion of the enemy Temple. I am verv proud of this this function is William Quinn. 
mortaring. He sustained wounds by shrapnel til thelelt hand and -naturall)' he ca me to our Richard Sulli van. Thomas Sui· 
left forearm. The Major returned to duty afler medical treat- Brotherhood aga in "' hen he was liva n. Biago Cedrone and Vin-
ment. made a member of the College cent Shanley. 

Americans. and to Jack Leff of the Boston Council of Elders in 
Roxburv. _ N~ws copy mould be .ubmlttH 

by Monctay at ~ p.m . for .p~ 
Many of our Seniors throughout the state deserve credit also .anee th~ ume wfft:: ; elulUled and . . '-1I:pla y a dvertl.ln, will be aecept-

for t~e s~unch support they gave by attending these sesSIOns. eel until 5:30 /lrm. on TueIda"" 
ThiS brings up again a matter we have discussed bef~r~ in th~s i:::nct~rI~:;naf?rfltT"~~: 

column. We have asked that as many of you who can JOIn us m ,:aphleal errors In adven:laemenb 

f . a t tt d t' d h . h ' . eed .. t will reprint. t .... that port o1j 
o~JlIng gro~p 0 a en . mee mgs an earlng w en Ule n 1II~ adve'rtlJem~nt In which tbfi 

arises. There IS strength In numbers and so there is no need to error occurs. Notice of error muat 
feel tha t you are not needed. Every Senior in this community is ::.m~~. Immed.lat_lT to the man-. 
needed to lend his or her support when a major issue is being 
debated. 

Through the efforts of the Mass. Legisla tive Council for Older 
Americans and other interested groups, many bills have been 
passed . To mention just a few bills of ~jor importance: the 
reduction of the MBTA fares. the increase in Social Security 
payments. and Che form ing of a Department of Elder Affairs. 

For anyone wishing to join the Mass. Legislative Council for 
Older Americans, it is only one dollar a year for membership. 
This is a very small token which brings so much in return. 

Please call us at the APAC office 783-1485 or drop in and see us 
at 143 Harvard Avenue. We shall be happy to give you any fu rther 
information about joining this important group. 

Marines 
r ecruiting 

, 
The l)nited Sta tes Marines 

recently announced that due to 
increasing interest in the Mar
ine Corps New Guarantee Pro
grams there will be a Marine 
representative at the Oak 
Square Library in Brighton 
every Monday afternoon be- , 
tween the hours of 1 and 3: 
30 p.m. 



MARTIN BROONES TO SPEAK _ 
Young people may be the very 
one. who are directing us to the 
way out of society 's troubles 
because of their rejeclion of 
materialistic. values and search 
for a more spiritual way of lif • . 
This is a theme of a Christian 
Science lecture to be given Sot
urday at 10:45 a .m. by Martin 
Broon8., C.S.B. , of Beverly Hills, 
California . Mr. Broona, will 
speak in The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, at Massachu
setts and Huntington Avenues, 
Mar Horticultural Hall. His lec
tur. is entitled " Is Ther. a Way 
Out?" 

Perkins 
Director 
to retire 

At the Annual Dinner for 
employees of the Perkins 
School for the Blind, held reo 
cently, at the Marriott Motor 
Hotel in Newton, Dr. Augustus 
Thorndike, President of the 
Perkins corporation a n
nounced that the Director, Dr. 
Edward J . Waterhouse had 
requested permission to retire 
on August 31 st. 1971. He also 
announced that the Trustees 
have appointed Benjamin F . 
Smith , the present Assistant 
Director of the school to be the 
next Director. 

The President sta ted that the 
Trustees believe Mr. Smith to 
be well quaJified to assume the 
directorship of this important 
school. Mr. Smith jOinled the 
Perkins fa cult y in 1937 and has 
taught bli nd girls and boys of 
all grade levels, He ha s a lso 
taught slow learners and taken 
charge of recreation and ,;ociai 
activities for the entire school. 
He ha s supervised cottage life, 
first as Dean of bovs and later 
as Dean of the school. He has 
developed curricula and car· 
ri ed outl,,'Xt\ffl~n ... dlver"e res
ponsibilities '01 Principa l:For 

, several years , he has ga ined 
experience in Admini strat ion 
as Assista nt Director. 

" Perhaps the one feature in 
Mr. Smith 's career which has 
impressed t he Trustees most. " 
Dr. Thorndike added . " is his 
constant concern for hi s pupils 
individually· a concern which 
also extends to hi s a ssociates 
on the staff." 

Morgan 
Memorial 
offers sal .. 

To he lp boost job appor1 uni· 
ties and rehabilitation for h"nd· 
icapped people. the Moq.wn 
Memorial Goodwill Thrift 
Stores at 95 Berkele~' SI.. Bos
ton: 438 Blue Hill Ave .. Grove 
Hall. Boston: and 1813 Wash· 
ington St.. Boston. will inaugu· 
rate "Penny-Pinching Prices 
Sales" on Monda~'. Septembe r 
14 . as part of it s 75th anniver
sa rv celebration thi s vear. 

Announcing the new polic .... in 
pri cing Coulltel IIL e l cha nt..l i1'c . 
Richard D. Dri scoll . President 
of Morgan Memoria l. sa id 
" pennies are Important to 
everyone in these da~'s of infla· 
tion. and importa nt to handi· 
capped people. too. Ever~' 
penny of proceeds from sales in 
the Goodwill Thrift Stores goes 
into wages for handicapped 
people who want a chance. and 
not charity." 

Dri scoll. who is Vice-Presi
dent of the New England Mer· 
chant s National Bank . said 
that , in the future. all mercha n
dise displayed on counters 
would be sold at one price . to 
improve efficiency. and none 
would be individually tagged. 
For example . wome n's blouses 
will be available for 49 cents. 
cotton skirts at 39 cents. a nd 
woolen skirts at 89 cents. In 
addition, there will be sweat
ers, a nd clothing for men . 
women and children on the 
counters, all at one specified 
price. 

New displays of selected 
materials will continue to be 
avai lable on special racks. 

Driscoll empha sized that 
Goodwill officia ls are hopeful 
of increasing the ava ilability of 
merchandi se through increased 
production. which will mean 
more jobs. jobs opportunities 
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Fantastic Savings for Every Room in Your Home - Outdoors Too . • Take Advantage of 
These Special Sale Prices for Your Home, Camp olr as a Gift. • Many one of-a-kinds Fixtures at 

FantasticSavings • Come in and Register for your Chance to Win a FREE TRIP TO SPAIN 

or a CRYSTAL CHANDELIER and many Other Pr izes. 

6 Gracefully Scrolled Arms of Strass draped crystal Bobacbes 
witb center ligbt to bring out all tbeir fire and color 

Reg. $825.00 NOW $330.00 
Regal Cbandeller wltb Imported Full-Cut Polished Lead Crystal 
Cast Bronze 

Reg. $293.55 NOW $117.45 

Hand Chased Bronze wltb Antique Gold 
Patina Polished Lead Crystal 

A Wreath of Gold Elahorately draped with 
Fiery Strass Crystals 

Delicately Scaled CllandeHer BejeWeled 
with Rainbow Brilliance of Strass Gems 

Reg. $200.8:1 NOW $80.37 Reg. $495.00 NOW $198.00 Reg. $450.00 NOW $180.00 
1 

Compact Crystal Splendor for smaller 
areas - Foyers, Bedrooms or Bathrooms 

Gleaming Antiqoe Gold Boll'. Eye Mirror 
witb Federal Eagle P erched Autbentically 
on Top 

Mediterranean or Tiffany Hex Sudes of 
Antique Gold Leaves, Blue & Green Glass 

Reg. $135.00 NOW $54.00 Reg. $63.75 NOW $25.53 Reg. $104.8:1 NOW $41.97 

J Ei~" OflW' ~ 
,,(I 1 I 

Country Gaily, Boldly Scalloped Metal 
Shade in Hand Antiqued Finish of Coral, 
Avacado, or Charcoal 

Smart MCMlem Cllandeller Satin Glass .. Ith 
Polished Brass Arms & Polisbed Oad 

Chain Hung Scalloped Sude " opal glass 
sbade in coral, avacado, & charcoal 

Reg. $103,50 NOW $41.40 Reg. $100.50 

ElotlllHnt Crystal for Foyer or Inti 
mate Settings 

Reg. $450.00 NOW $180.00 

Colonial Polisbed Brass Cbande· 
Her 

Bohemian Crystal" Antique Gold 
b~ad draped crys tal basket for 
Foyer 

Reg .. $142.50 NOW $57.00 

Colonial Post LaBlera, satla hla-d: 
or wbite w/ polished bra ss eagle & 
trim 

Reg. $29.95 NOW $11.95 Reg . $50.85 NOW $20.35 

NOW $40.20 Reg. $68.85 NOW $27.55 

MHiterraaean H ..... rnfted Chan· 
delier black wrought iron sus
pended from lea ther straps 

Reg. $128.85 NOW $51.51 

Co lonial Coach Lantern _. white or 
black 

Re g . $14. 55 NOW $5.85 

Ii 

Cou.try Charm T ....... Le.t~r .. 
Solid Copper La.tern 

Reg . $82.50 NOW $33.00 

Wall Lantern satin black or anI. 
br. with amber glass. 

Reg . 550 ,40 NOW $26.16 

REGISTER FOR FREE DRAWING Win a 5 lite Cr ystal Chandelier or Dimmer Switch or Outdoor post lantern . 

Don't miss our special 
clearance table where you 
can find values that will 
never be repeated. 

ii' iii 

LIGHT BULBS 
40·60 ·75 · 100 WAIT 

10 for $1.00 

Vacation in Splzin 
for f ree . .. 

You could win a free week for two in Sunny Spain. First class 
all the way . Jet to Madrid ... stay in lu)Curious hotels .. . see 
bullfigh ts , priceless art treasures , historic palaces. Dine and 
dance in picturesque night spots. "" arranged by Progress 
lighting . 
Here ' s all you have to do: 
ViN t our Lighti"l Showroom for on entry blonk ond filt il in. No purchoM il 
necellO ry . Entrants mUll be 01 leo II 21 yearl old by No"ember IS , 1970. 

Winne rl w lil be MleciNJ In tondom draw i"l by COII~y-.icMar, Inc ., on inde· 
pendenl l"dgi"l orgonilotion, whOM decisionl ore finol . Winnen will be no
lifiNJ by ma il before January 3, 1971. Winners will ha"e choice .f Pr .. ,. .. 
lto"el groupl piannNJ for Spnng of 1971 or moy occept COlh "olue in tt.u of 
Spain "ocolion. 

VeNd wh.,. 10.NJ 0' prohibil ed . 

l esidenll of USA ore eligibl. excepllng e",ployeu of LeA, Its repreMn,oti¥u, 
and Ihei, familie, 

Do it lodoy ... and ,'or' polltl'lIng up you r Sponiln . Ole ! 

andre~bili~tion~rpMplein l _____ ~(L~i~m:i~t~l:o:p~e:r~C~u:s:~:m:e:r~) ___ j~~~gS~~~g~~!~~gS~~~g~~~~g~~~~g~~~~~~~~g~ 
need . = 

Palle , 

1 
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Comment 

Trolley to Nowhere 
Hike for 

disabled veterans 
The Veterans Administration pensation to veterans with a 100 

By Wendell H. Woodman 
Citizen Correspondent 

STATE HOUSE, Boston-
If the Mass. Bay Transpor· 
tation Author.!ty had gone 
before the electorate this 
week for a vo'te of confi
dence it would have been 
buried . 

The continuation of the 
maintenance crew slow
down has brought commut
ers' tempers to the boiling 
point. Riders are not much 
interested in the pension 
debate that has sparked the 
confrontation. All they want 
is a level of reasonably de
cent service on the Hub' s 
worn-out transit system, 
and they are not getting it. 

Un-rapid 
If ever the Common

wealth and the MBTA Board 
of Directors had a gargan
tuan public relations job, it 
is' selling the idea of mass 
transit revitalization to a 
public that is sick to death of 
the years of irresponsible 
management, rising defici ts 
and outlandish labor de
mands that have snarled the 
metropolitan area in its own 
streamlined efficiency. 

The Governor has reor
dered transportation policy 
to put more emphasis on 
mass transi t and less on 
highway construction and 
auto travel. 

Commuters , meanwhile, 

reported today that a bill the per cent disability rating will 
slowdown should be pun· specific bills of rights they President signed August 12 will be raised Irom $400 to $450 a 
ished, and the leadership are prepared to enforce. increase monthly compensa· month. 
should come from the top. It A long line of Governors tion payments lor most 01 two Those with a 90 per cent rat
is time for the Governor to in the a t h . d million veterans who incurred ing will be increased from $226 

p s . ave Ignore disabilities during military to $250 a month ; 80 per cent 
intervene and put the strong individuals who service. disability. $201 to $223; 70 per 
whammy on those responsi- might have been able to Administrator 01 Veterans cent, $174 to $19.3; 60 per cent. 
ble for it. He should be given . bring the authority 's chaotic Allairs Donald E. Johnson said $147 to $163. aod 50 per cent, 
the full support of MBTA problems to solution be- the eight to 12 per cent in·, $122 to $135. 
management, and he should cause they didn't want the creases WIll be retroactive to (The additional allowances 

. " .. July 1. lor dependents 01 veterans 
force the issue into court if authOrIty to become polltl- He said veterans will receive rated 50 per cent or more, also 
necessary. cal. " They also have Ig- their regular monthly checks are being increased,) 

nored the fact that there is lor August on Sept. I . computed Other increases are as fol-
Thumbs sat on more politics messing up at the old rate. Later, in early lows : 40 per cent. $89 to $96; 3:0 

It is a strange reflection the MBTA internally than September. most veterans WI ll , per cent, $65 to $70 ; 20 per cent. 
.. receIve another check whIch $4.3 to $46; and 10 per cent, ~ 

on political rhetoric that in there IS messing up the e n- will reflect the retroactive in· to $25 a month. 
an age when consumerism 'tire Democratic Party , and creases lor July and August. The new law also permits 
is such a great issue to run that' s going some. The lollowing month-on Oct. 1-' restoration to compensation 
with to the electorate. a The post of General Man- -regular monthly checks will rolls the remarried widows of 
huge metropolitan area and ager of the MBTA which include the increases. veterans whose remarriages 

. Johnson stressed that since end in death or divorce. This 
hundreds of thousands 01 has been held by an endless the increased payments are provision becomes ellective 
people can be crippled and strIng of sleepers , IS again automatic, veterans need not next January 1. 
economically damaged by a up for grabs. contact the VA to receive them. The VA Administrator said 
few greedy people while the If the Governor and the He said the 12 per cent in· another provision, which would 
architects of public policy Board of Directors are seri- crease goes to totally disabled allect comparatively ,lew vet-

. . veterans, including those who erans, would presume certam 
sit on their thumbs and ous about bUIlding a mass also receive additional compen- illnesses 01 lormer prisoners 01 
preach the advantages of transI t system for metropol- sation lor such disabilities as war during World War II , the 
mass transportation. itan Boston to replace the dealness. blindness, and the Korean Conflict. and the Viet-

There is no mass transit existing turtle , then they loss ol--or loss 01 use ol--arms nam era to be servic~on· 
the MBTA these days. would be wise to select a and leet. nected lor purposes 01 compen-

on . Under the new rates, com· sation payments. 
There is mass confUSIOn, General Manager whose 
and nothing will change un· political savvy could match 
til the Commonwealth the Borgia instincts of what· 
clearly defines a manage- ever is holding the chao
rial chain of command and choo network together at 
establishes for the unions the moment. 

Off-track betting 
favored to win 

committee backing 

Fabulous Greeks 
lead r ich jet set 

Doris Lilly, the saucy gada- marry his daughters. but never 
bout who wrote " How to Marry gave away any business se
a Millionaire" and inspired crets. 
Truman Capote's giddy heroine The saga 01 how Onassis 
in " Breakfast a t Tillany's" has ,changed the world's thinking 
just completed a new book about oil tankers. became the 
which will be oerlaliled in the owner 01 gambling supporting 
Boston Sunday Advertiser· the throne in Monaco, almost 
Record American beginning.aained a monopoly on 

. Sunday. Sept. 20. transportation 01 Arabian oil, 
Titled "Those Fabulous figured a way to avoid U.S. 

CLARf\ WILCOX 
are getting a taste of what STATE HOUSE , Boston _ A Chairman 01 the Government 
they can expect. They can legislative committee was told Regulations Committee, said 
expect to be forced to use a Thursday that legalizing 011· he lavors the proposal in princi. 
rapid transit system that is track betting in Massachusetts pie, and he stressed that with 
a nything but rapid. would bring up to $200 to $250' the need lor a new tax program 

Greeks - Onassis, Niarchos. tales ... and vied with others 
l.ivanos." it's one 01 the best lor yachts, islands. art treas
re-researched reports so far in ures and beautiful women, 
the literature about the lives. keeps the ten chapters throb
ioves and personal conquests 01 bing and sparkling. 

. 
- The 'A'"lOn North U,. '-I .... s Twins w ... die raw a .. Mlcha.1 '-trala. Timothy Arena. J"hn Larflarollo 

and Jamas Garaffo. In the back ._ of play." 0'" Timothy Dav
idoon. o.ralcl O·Lau,hll'n. ""neis McCarthy and lIMn flaherty . 
Seated at tho top oro Coach 'rands McCarthy at loft w ith Mon
a .. ,lucelewia. 

In their role as taxpayers, million into the state treasury now upon the l.egislature. it is 
and take over the business of a sensible proposal. 

the commuters can also organized crime, thereby cur- The people in his disirict: 
expect to subsidize more of tailing underworld activities. said Macl.ean, "cannot allord 
t his nonsense in the future . The Joint Legislative Com· to pay more income and sales 

_IOn by Clarlc-Wlkox. Holell,. ,he 'oam ban
ner aN maKoti (.01111 twinS) lleanor and" Stephen Iveelewia, 
chllcl .. n of the 'oam 'mo_" 1m 1_lowla. Seatocl in the 
front row from loft .... John lan"'rth. William Ivcolowla. Mi
cha.1 Melione. David Wa'sh ai.d 0, ....... UncIorhlll. 'n the mid- The current slowdown has mittee on Government Regula· taxes." 

taken on heightened import- tions expected a huge crowd in When Sen. Charles V. Hogan 

Boston SJ.aie helps ·people • • In community 
Gardner Auditorium here, but (D) 01 l.ynn. and Committee 

a nce nbw that the Summer the crowd was limited to six Chairman called several times 
vacation season is over. witnesses. The auditorium for opponents to present their 
Boston' s merchants , and holds 800 seats. arguments , no one appeared. 

the job of Bos- pie are seen as outpatients, Health Center serves the rest - twtrway com rn unication - therefore the city' s fum- There was no opposition . 
_~ ___ .!g;~~~!~:;~~I~_11 was to sepa· Dr. Harold Goldberg, Direc- 01 South and Central Dorches· is a must il the e<mmuni ty is to bJing economy, have been 

ill Irom the tor 01 the Hospital's West-Ros. ter. realize the t reannent value 01 Rep. Robert J . McGinn (D) 
cOln.filir'iHY. Today the hospitaL Park Mental Health Center. These community mental Boston State and its mental further damaged. The union 01 Westfield and a lormer p<>-
is dedicated to helping People considers it an exception when health centers strive to meet health centers," Gurvitz added .. feels that by holding out in a , lice ollicer and member 01 the 
with emotional problems in the' a person coming to Boston the mental health needs of .ev- A cu~rent .projE~t Of. the Area greater atmosphere of cri- Taxation Com~ittee , said 
community and preventlng State seeking help has to be ery resident in the co.~rnum~y . Board IS an Investigation of the " t f th there is "no questIOn" that off
them Irom ever being hospital· admitted. Frequently, an indio Individuals and lamliles WIth needs 01 the inpatients at Bos· sts , I can orce e manage· track betting would curb organ· 
,ized. vidual may visit the center for all types of problems a~e seen ton State. Recently the group ment to come to terms, ized crime activities. 

A decade has brought great hour long meetings or a mental immediately open amval. at toured the Ho,pital wards. It doesn' t take much im- He said the people in his dis-
changes to the 130·year old in· healtll prolessor may counsel one 01 the centers. WaIting lists " Our job is to asl. queslions. to agination to figure our what trict lavor the proposal by a JO
stitution. In 1958 its inpatient him in his home. Today a wide have been eliminated. One pr<>- probe people, to tell the Hospi· the other MBTA unions to-one margin, and that the 

O lat'o 3 100 Toda . tIt t t . t en and women tal what kind 01 services the . . . only way to light organized 
P pu I n was ,. Y vane y 0 rea men programs gram assls sm . community needs," Gurvitz could WIn. In demands If the crl'me " I'S to take over their 
only about 900 patients reside exist utilizing many commu· who have been recently Wid· sa id . lmetropohtan area were 
at Boston State, Each year; nity resources. o~ed. Mental healt~ profes· business." 
however , more and more pea- West-Ros-Park is one of sionals consult With area The Area Boclrd hopes to th rown to the mercy of a 

Use Y9Ur 
Master Charge @ ' 

Card to Buy 
your Hardware 
and Dupont and 
DeVoe Paints at 
Brighton Hardware 
Co., Inc., 572 
Washington St." . 

three cOmmunity mental health schools and have tutoring pro- encourage more community f e:~ union bosses trying to 
centers alliliated with the Hos· grams lor children. . . , groups and individuals to at- fortify their power. 
pital. Each center is responsi- An important link In. th!s tend their monUlly meetmgs. 
ble for the mental health needs emphasis on the commumty IS " The community should know 
of the

l 
residents of a distinct the Area Board of Boston State Ulat the Area B )ard exists," 

Ludicrous 

It is ludicrous to expect 
hundreds of thousands of 
people to idle away their 
livelihoods and their leisure 

. geographical area. The West· Hospital. The Area Board lunc· Gurvitz said, " and that its 
I Ros _ Park Mental Health Cen- tions as a citizens' adVisory members are wjlling to help 

ter serves the citizens of West council made up of 21 residents community resici:mts and an
Roxbury, Roslindale and Hyde from the Hospital's catchment swer their questions." All area 
Park. The Franklin Mental area. Organized under the Oc· board meetings are open to the a ctivities just because one 
Health Center catchment area tober 1967 Mental Health Reor· public. union goes out on a wildcat 
includes seven census tracts 01 ganization Act. the Board Other Area Board o!!icers strike to protest the firing of 
Dorchester adjacent to Boston meets monthly to act as liaison are Mrs. Elizabeth Harmon of some member. 
State. and the Barton Ment.al between the community and Mattapan, vice-p['l~sident; Mrs, 

the Hospital. Lorraine Sullivan 01 Roslin· If the Sargent Administra-

He said the measure would 
substantially broaden the 
state's tax base " and spare 
people from paying more in 
sales and income taxes." 

Also supporting the measure 
was ctrsponsor Rep. James 
Adams (RI 01 Westfield, who 
told the committee the bill 
would receive favorable sup
port Irom the people only il it 
contained adequate regula-
tions. 

B'ig.t.',M"'~"'.I3~ .. :~V ACANCY! ! 
Mason Terrace & 

;:Coolidge St. 
Rest Home 

oNe .. Maaagemea' 

The Massachusetts law dale, secretary ; Joseph Sneider tion and the Authority have 
stated that the Area Board of Newton Centel' , treasurer ; any hope of selling mass 

Clarence F. King, spokes
man lor Wonderland Dog Track 
-- Revere Racing Association -
said he would support the bill 
with proper safeguards. shall act as " the representative Maurice Corman of Boston, . h' transit as the commg t lng, 

01 the citizens of the area ... " regional mental health council .' t 
tali' j M F nit then they had better resolve He I.avored. a provIsIon 0 and shall " advise in matters represen ve , an rs . ra bl f II ff 

G II h I Do be te re- the whole spectrum of these make It POSSI e or . a 0.-regarding local needs and reo a ag er 0 I'C S r. ..' track bets to be posted Immedl-

the wealthy shipowners. Miss l.illy says " POLYME-
President Kennedy's widow, TIS," tbe Greek word for au

opera slar Maria Callas, Henry dacity or chutzpah " runs Uke a 
Ford's daughter Charlotte, and silver thread through genera· 
many other famous women tions' of the Livanos familY." 
vibrate through the hugely en· She describes Hitler and Mus
tertaining series, along with solini as "THE ORIGINAl. 
shrewd characters like Stra· ODD COUPLE." Recom· 
vros Livanos, the subway-rid· mended as the most amusing 
ing skinflint who allowed his series 01 this Indian Summer. 
young commercial rivals to 

• Homelike A'mospbere 
o Good Food 
• Moden'e Ra'es 

Herbert A. Porter, 
Dir. 

277-0655 

sources in the development 01 gional mental hEalth council labor dIsputes ImmedIately. ately on the track tote board to 
comprehensive mental health retardation rellresentative. People WIll not use a transit keep the odds in balance on 
and retardatl'on programs and The only requirement for , 

'nd" d system that doesn t move. each race. 
servl·ces." Dr. Myron Sharaf. membership is that the I IVI · ed h b tt' 

I· k ' th Moreover the political He suggest t at e 109 
associate area director for ual must .lve or wor 10 e , I d . th 

h . I ~ t 1' n!I'ghting that has charac. p.arlors be o.pen on y urlng e southwest Boston. says that the OSpita area . C" lesen mem., " hme the WIndows are open at 

FOOTBAU PRACTICE has started in earnest 
with the Brighton High School squad. Squad 
has been working out at Rogers Pork in 8righ
ton under coaches Robert McCarthy of ~otre 

Dame, Tom Henneney of Holy Cross and Tom 
lerra of Michigan State. Here Coach lerra 
shows the players how to put a lot of grunt 
into bucking the line. (Photo by Fred Vytal) 

Fall Savings 
----FABRICS--...,· 

2.00 yd. WOOLS 

BONDED WOOLS 
WASHABLE ACRYLICS 

.,. wkl • • 
·t· 

., 
.,.. wid. 

VINYL LEATHER 10" wid. 

HI. $.21 

2.50 yd. 
"g. s .• 

3.50 yd. 
reg . .... 

~-----YARNS----~ 
ORLON 4 oz. Skein reG. 1.31 1.19 

ORLON SPORT 2 .z. e.~ rol ... 75 .\ 
BLARN EY SPUN by Bernati No.1 .... 99 

Imported from Ireland 1tZ\GII. 
KNITTING WORSTED 4 .. 0;' NIl. 1.1' .95 

CENTRAL YARN SHOPS; INC • . 
104 Mass. Ave. SM-15S5 Cambridge 

Open 'TIl 8:80 p.m. ThUl'!l~ & Fri. Nights ~ 

i\rea Board members have bers include hOllsewives. a· terlzed the MBTA s hIstory - the tracks, and he also pro-
three main duties. They help to lawyer. a cIty employee. teach· and the Metropolitan posed that the oll.track betting 
establish budget priorities. as· ers and medical pe rsonnel. Transit Authority before it _ privileges be confined to those 
Slst in developing programs to G ra h 1111 J C suggests that an efficient, who are currently licensed to 
meet the needs of the commu· responsible system cannot conduct racing in the state. 
nityandserveasalinkbetween nanlt·s Zt·hlla n 
dillerent helping agencies. be programmed at the pre· King said he was certain that 

Matthew A. z,!lman. 1848 ld b II ed to Saul Gurvitz has been presi- sent time, engineeers wou e a ow 
COOlmonweallh Ave .. Brighton. bel th ' ttee to dent 01 the Boston State Area The unions grumble with appear ore e comml 

Board since its inception thrE"e' has been appointed to the fac· explain how the system would 
. k I ult' · 01 Grahm JUllior College. management , and with each work and how I' t would sale· vears ago. " The malO tas 0 J 

Boston. as an instmctor in soci· other a nd amongst them the Area Board. " he says. " re· . . guard bettors. 
volves around a continuous at· ology and pSycll010gy. an· selves. It is probably the He said the committee 
tempt to break down institu· nounced Edward I •. Kerr. Jr .. unhappiest lot of humanity should learn whether the pro-
tional barriers separating the dean or faculty. on Earth . posal is in conflict with federal 

Prior to his apl",intment at b t h . I'sted that Hospital from the commu~- f h statute. u e 105 
. h t d Grahm. Zelman was a Teach· One of the strengths 0 t e WI' th proper controls the pro-itv ." The commumty as ra I · 

tionallv viewed Boston State as iog Fellow at BOMon Univer· maintenance force in the gram would work . 
a "snake pit" ' or "insane asy- sitv. present slowdown is the Rep. Steve Chmura (0 ) of 

H· e recei ved his B.A. degree Id th ' tt that lum." " Adequate inlormation p ychology of brotherhood l.udlow to e comml ee 
in Biology Irom Northeastern d ' Y probe 01 gambling 

',..1 WA'CH .AND ICING 1970 

ALCO JEWELERS 
1644a BEACON ST. 

BROOKLINE 
277-8565 

IXPIII'I WATCH _AIlS 
All ,.m in •• _, i~i", bot· 

·..,Ios"'.W BlCTIIC WATCHES 
• . IHCIU_ AU. rlMIX rnrs 

used to browbeal manage- a gran lur Universitv in 1966. and hi s M,A. in Mass. estimated the take 
degree in Sociology Irom Bos· ment. The MBTA is ex· Irom illegal betting at $2 bil-
ton Universit\' in 19;0. tremel), prone to sympathy lion. estimating the state 's 

In Illt'di ('s walkouts by the m yriad of share . il it were legalized , at 

Na\"y Petty Officer First 
Class Chito R. Aquino. husband 
of the fo rmer Miss Brenda M. 
l.edr)' 01 24 Saunders St.. Brigh· 
ton is attending the Field Medi· 
cal Service School ,it the Mar· 
ine Corps Base. Camp Pendle· 
ton. Calif. 

unions it harbors. despite $200 to $250 mIllion. 
h He said the Attorney General 

the animosity between t e lavors the bill on grounds it 
unIons themelves. would eliminate illegal gam

The slowdown is not only bling. 
irrespons ible . but illegal. Rep. William Q. Macl.ean 

The people steering this (0) Fairhaven. who is House 

tlRIGHTON HIGH badr:s on the move during 
practice session at Rogers Park in Brighton. 
Fleet quartet of players, from left , Q8 Bill 

Swiecicki, HB J~ Sinclair, FB Howard Franklin 
and WB Sergio R.ff •. (Photo by F",d Vytal) 



1' •• 1 D. Slater 

Heart 
Fund 
names 
Slater 

Paul D. Slater. of 33 Oak 
Vale Road . Waban, has ac· 
cepted the position of Chair· 
. man for the 1971 Heart Fund 
Drive for the Greater Boston 
Chapter of the Massachusetts 
Heart Association. The an
nouncement was made by Dr. 
Harrison Black, President of 
the Greater Boston Heart Asso
ciation. Slater served as Heart 
Fund Chainnan for the record· 
setting 1970 Campaign. 

"This is the second consecu
tive year that Paul Slater has 
volunteered his time to direct 
the Heart Fund Campaign in 
Boston and Its fifty-eight sur· 
rounding communities," Dr. 
Black said , In view of last 
year's campaign which was the 
highest total in the history of 
the Greater Boston Chapter, I 
am pleased to know that a man 
of Paul's outstanding character 
and leadership has again ac· 
cepted the position of Chair· 
man. 

Slater served as Vice-Chair· 
man for the 1969 Greater. Bos· 
ton Heart Fund Drive and as 
Chainnan in the 1970 Cam· 
paign, for which he was 
awarded the Distinguished 
Service Award . 

Mr, Slater is President of 
Albert M, Slater and Son, Real· 
tors, in Boston, President of the 
Slater Management Company, 
and Prestdenl and Director of 
-the bV~tco Morltage N;SO
cia. his many activi
ties , he is a member"" the Bos· 
ton Real Estate Board, Direc
tor of the Rental Housing Asso
ciation, Director of the Barclay 
Bank and Trust Company, 
Director of Temple Reyim in . 
Newton, Director of the Bran
deis University Asaociate.t, 
Vice-President of the Men'. 
Associates of the iHebrew Re
habilitation Center for the 
Aged, General Campai~n 
Chail1)lan 'and a Director of 
Junior Achievement of Eastern 
Massachusetts, a member of 

. the Realty Lodge of B'nai B'
rith, Industrual Diyision Chair
man for the Combined Jewish 
Philanthropies, and a member 
of the Board of Trustees for 
that organization, Mr. Slater is 
a member of the Prime Minis
ter's Committee on Housing 
and City Development for the 
State of israeL 

He resides in Waban with his 
wife, Judith, and four children, 
Robin, Lauren, Scott, and 
Tracy, 

Teeters 
conducts 

Cecilia 
Society 

The Cecilia Society, one of 
Boston's oldest established 
choral groups, now in its 95th 
season, has reappointed Donald 
Teeters as conductor for the 
coming year, Teeters is an 
honors graduate from the New 
England Conservatory of Mu
sic, Previously, he has been 
assistant conductor for the 
Boston Chorus pro Musica and 
is C1Irrently assistant conductor 
for the Handel Hayden Society. 

Teeters has planued a thre<
concert season, consisting of an 
all-Mozart , program for Nov, 
15, .works of ,Handel for March 
14, and , .a cappella proifAIII 
for June, 20, ' Rehearsals begin 
,Monday, Sept. 14, at 7:30 p.m , 
.at All Saints Church, I773 .Bea
con St. , Brookline, 

The first two rehearsals will 
be open to prospective mem

rbe~s .. As the chorus is based in 
Brookline, many Brookline res
idents sing with the group, For 
,further information feel free to 
call Mrs, Stephen Rosenfeld, 
Tel. 244-8575, membership 
chainnan. 

.. 

there was a town called Cambridge 
where lived those proverbial butchers, 
bakers and candle
stick makers. Want
ing the finer 
things in 
life, the 
town built 
~ school 
and the school built a Coop. Now this 
was not an ordinary barnyard Coop for 
run-of-the-mill types; this was a Coop 
for top roosters only. Because it had 
something for everybody people would 
come from miles around just to shop in 
the Coop. 

One day the Coop 
decided to open a 
new department 
for men's fashions. 
For many years 
men's wear had 
been limited 
to traditional 
cuts and 
colors, 

• uu.. ~J . ................................. ... . .. 

but now, with so many 
new items on the 
fashion market, 
the Coop 
remodeled its 
men's department 
and created 
the Beaucoop, 
Now men are able 

to find up-to-date fashions for 
all their fun and casual 

needs. No longer is it 
necessary to travel 

to India or Timbuktu 
to find handcrafted 

leather goods, 
rope belts or 

fringed jackets 
and vests. 

The Beaucoop's fall 

and winter selections 
will complete any 
wardrobe with 
sheepskin lined 
jaa.kets and coats, 
corduroy jackets
Norfolk style, and 
midi coats. With shirts 
by Aetna and Arrow, 

r 

J I j \ Uv .. JI I" i 
I '.: • ';'" l ' I J 

, " 

tank lops andfurtle necks by"Hima
laya, men have a wid~ range of styles 
and colors from which to choose. The 
Beaucoop also carries three piece suits, 

double knit slacks, corduroy. flares, 
shoulder bags 

by Harrison, 
Mom's Apple Ties 

and sweaters by Truth and Soul 

If you're tired of conven
tional cuts and want 
something special, shop 
in the Beaucoop. The 
Beaucoop features 
fashions that go with 
the times all the time ... 
and live happily 
ever after. 

Second Floor 



MISS JANET·L. SEATON, a ,..;. 
d.n' 01 lraoltNne fo, many 
years, ha.· ..... a .... ned a. Of. 
fi .. , in Cho .... 01 Norf.Ik County 
TrUll Company'. C ..... nu' HIH 
offIco a' 1290 Ioyk'on S,_t, 
aceordl", to an announwment 
by M,. John 5. Marsh, ,,","n' 
01 ,he .... nk. Since loin!", ,he . 
• 'aH 01 Norfolk County T ru.' 
Company, Miss Seaton ha. · 
.. fWd In many aNa' of the 
.... nk' . Commercial ..... 'nota,l-
...... , Loon Departmen' ...... hal 
.1 ........ ::x= 10 _ra' 01 
,he .... nk'. . Mi .. Sea'on 
hal M.n actiw in community 
......... nId'" affairs. She was 
Chairman 01 ,he Northern New 
E"'Ia .... Group 01 .... NeHo ... 1 
A~Hon 01 lank Women. She 
hal ....- in • number 01 chari. 
'able fu ....... loI'" drive., was 
T _ ... _ 01 ,he Norf.Ik Dis'rict 
of ,he MauaChuM'h 5ocIoty fOf 
,he ,,.ven'ion 01 Cruelty '0 Chil
dren, and currently I. Trea",re, 
01 ,he lrookAne Communi'y 
Coundl. 

Education 
directory 
is issued 

The 48th AMual Edition of 
Educational Opportunities of 
Greater Boston has just been 
published by the Educational 
Exchahge of Greater Boston, 18 
Brattle Street, C~mbridge. 
This well known directory lists 
200 schools for adults, offering 
more than 5000 courses. A re
markable variety of subjects in 
arts , sciences, commerce, lan
guages, homemaking, social 
,studies, engineering. trades, 
·etc. offers a choice of study to 
adults of nearly every Interest. 

The Educational Exchange is 
a unique social agency, founded 
in 1891, as a pioneer in adult 
eduF~t,ion . Since 1923 ' it has 

~~~!~~~5i'RJljW1A~·~I . 
thousands of men and women 
have been helped in their 
choice of schools and courses. 
Adults interested in going to 
school are invited to call the 
Exchange, 876-3080. 

,Henry D. Winslow is Presi· 
dent of the Educational Ex, 
change. Zelda Lions is Execu· 
tive Director. 

Christian 
Science 
services 

Emphasis on materialism IS 
a modern form of idolatry and 
can be counteracted by an un· 
derstanding of the Ten Com· 
'mandments as explained in the 
Lesson-8ermon on "Matter" to 
'be read in all Christian Science 
churches on Sunday, Sept. 20. 

" We bow down to matter, 
and entertain finite thoughts of 
God like the pagan idolater," 
states one of the readings from 
"Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy, Discoverer and 
Founder of Christian Science. 
,'Mortals are inclined to fear 
and to obey what they consider 
a material body more than they 
do a spiritual God." 

The Bible citations include 
the First Commandmeni, 
"Thou shalt have no other gods 
before me," and the other nine 
commandments. 

All are welcome to attend 
services beginning at 10:45 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. at The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Norway and St. Paul streets off 
Massachusetts Ave. 

Inactive 
nurses 

training 
Mrs. Marie S. Andrews, 

Director of Continuing Educa· 
tion a,t BoSton College School of 
Nursing, reports that a re-edu· 
cation .program for inactive 
\reistered nurses will be of~ 
fe ted from Septemben 29 to' 

ctober 29 at Boston Colleg,. 
The .course will fun for five 

weeks, Tuesday through Thurs· 
dar from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Each 
Tuesday, the nurses will be on 
camp'.ls for c1as:;room lectures, 
~iscussions and audi~visual 
)iewing. On Wednesdays and 
(I'bursdays, supervised clinical 
experience will be gained in 
cooperating heal\li. .. encie~. 

~"':,r 

Birds Eye 
FROZEN 

AWAKE 

3 90Z·88c 
CANS 

, 

I 
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Super-Right Quality ••• Juicy and Flavorful Beef 

CALIFORNIA SHOULDER 
Bone In ~~ Chuck Boneless c~~s Rib 

C 
Ib 

Bone White 
Start Your Set Now ••• Take 

Advantage of This Wonderful 
Money-Saving OHer-

DI ARE 
This week Dinner Regular price;, 

J 
Pla.e With Each $3 Purcha .. 

FRESH, SNOWY WHITE, FIRST OF THE SEASON 

ali'lower 
FRESH FROM NEARBY FARMS - GREEN 

LARGE 

HEAD 

~!!!.~!,U Peppers 
B rllell Pears 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 . . 

AlP BRAND, INSTANT QUICK AND EASY . • . JUST M,NUTES TO SERVE 

Breakfast 6 ENV·4ge 
'KG. Minute Rice l:K:~' 78e 

AlP BRAND IN CONVENIENT QUARTERS PURE VEGETABLE 

Margarine· C::N 3 ~:s. 95e dexo SHORTENING 
ASSORTED FLAVORS GELATIN 

Jell-O Desserts 3oz·11e 
'KG. 

A&P BRAND, GRADE A, FRENCH STYLE 

Green Beans 4 1~::. 7ge 

ANALGESIC TABLETS POPULAR VITAMIN CAPSULES 

Anacin 50B~T. 7ge One-A-Day 60.:.1.79 
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Super:~.ight Quality ••• Cut From Young, (orn Fed Porkers 

CENTER 
CUTS 

COUNTRY STYLE PORK IIIBS 
BONELESS PORK CUT EllS 

c 
Ib 

58~ 
88~ 

o EDPORK 
SH LDERS 

Super-Right Quality 
6 to 8 Pound Sizl!s 

Short Shank, Water J'-dded 

BONE IN 

Chuck Steak 59~ Rib Slea 
B.ONELESS BONELESS EYE OF RIEl 

• 

91~ 

C 
Ib 

Shoulder I.Ollb Delmcnnico 1.181b 
SLICED STEAKS • ~ • THE "SIRLOIN-OF-THE-SEA" 

78~ 
ANY SIZE PACKAGE, ONE PRICE ONLY 

Ground Chuck ::~~~! 78~ 
FRESH, TENDER AND MEATY 

Chicken Thighs 58~ 
PURE PORK 

Sausage Meat 2 :K~~. 8se 

NUTRITIOUS AND ECONOMICAL 

Sliced Pork Liver 4S~ 

Very'ine 
Apple-Cranberry 

COCKTAIL 

9 c 
.""... ..... 

QT. 
BOTS. 

-5;h 
COLONIAL, BACK BA.Y VACUUM PACKED 

Sliced Bacon 1 LB. 68e 
PKG. 

FRESH, TENDER AND MEATY 

Chi,cken Breasts S8~ 
FROM A&P'S OWN ~:lTCHEN 14 OZ. CUP 32 OZ. CUP 

Potato ~;alad 3se 6ge 

FROM A&P'S OWN ~:ITCHEN 14 OZ. CUP 30 OZ. CUP 

Cole. Slaw 3Se 6ge 

207 Market St. 
AT NORTH BEACON ST. 

BRIGHTON 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Easy, Free Parking 

Nestle Quik 
CHOCOLATE FLAVOR 

NAMED TO lOA POST - JOMph 
I. Sargon, who was elected Na
tional Vice-President at the 73rd 
Annual Convention of the Zion
ist Organization of America heW 
recently in New York at the 
Waldorf-Astoria. 

Century 
Club hears 
Agronsky 

Martin Agronsky, interna
tionally renowned journalist 
and news analyst , will address 
the New Century Club at its 
opening meeting of the current 
season, at the Sidney Hill Cou'" 
try Club, Newton, on Sunday, 
Sept. 27. 

He will discuss "The Middl~ 
. East crisis : prospects fet 

. ·peace or confrontatio ..... The 
organization will .meet for a 
social hour at 6:15 with dinner 
at 7: 15 The meeting will follow. 

A graduate of Rutgers Uni
versity, Agronsky began his. 
journalistic career as a re-I 
porter for the Palestine Post I 
subsequently covering the las~ 
days of the Spanish' Civil War! 
for the British and American. 
press. . 
I After a brief stint wi th Inter,' 
national News Service in Paris,J 
be joined NBC News, and dur
ing the second World War re
ported the British Army in 
North Africa, RAF bombings in 
Italy, the Japanese attack on 
Singapore, and MacArthur in 
Australia. 

In 1943, Agronsky joined ABC 
tn Washington, and in 1957 re-' 
joined NBC News in the Capi
tal, with special assignments. 
including the Moscow Test Ban 
Treaty and the Eichmann trial 
in Israel. Now with CBS, he 
appears regularly in nation
wide news specials. 

_ --" The New Century Club, en
' tering its eighth decade of pro-' . 
fessio¥ 1 and"educalional activ
ity, has rendered financlal aid 
to over 1,200 college and gradu
ate students in more ' than 50 
instiCutions, and its activities 
are directed to support and 
administration of its Student 
,Aid Fund. 

The Club takes pleasure in 
announcing the following slate 
of officers for the coming year : 

WITH THIS COUPON AND 
PURCHASE OF $5 OR MORE 

VALID THROUGH 
SATURDAY, SEPT, 19, 1970 59C2LB 

TIN 

William Fagell, G.P.A., Presi
dent; Heibert A. Selenkow, 
'M.D., lst Vice President; Ger
ald Cooper, Eng., 2nd Vice 
President; Allan B. Schwartz, 
Esq. , Recording Secretary; 
William B. Baker, Esq., FiNY'
cial Secretary ; Jacob Sher
'man, Esq., Treasurer; Alfred 
Karp, Eng., Chairman, Trus
tees of Student Aid Fund ; Laur
'ence S. Walk, Esq., Secretary, 
rrrustee~ of Student Aid Fund. GIANT 

SIZE RINSO "1~~~~" 
DETERGENT 

WITH THIS COUPON AND 
PURCHASE OF $5 OR MORE 

VALID THROUGH 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 19, 1970 59fLB,20Z 

PKG 

Chef Boy-Ar-dee 
SPAGHETTI SAUCE 

WITH THIS eOUPON AND 
PURCHASE OF $5 OR MORE 

VALID THROUGH 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 19, 1970 19c160z 

. JAR 

Gold Medal Flour 
WITH THIS COUPON AND 

PURCHASE OF $5 OR MORE 
VALID THROUGH 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 19, 1970 49CS.LB• 
BAG 

Many famous individuals 
have become honorary mem
bers of the New Century Club, 
including Justices Louis Bran
deis and Felix Frankfurter, the 
Han. Helbert II. Lehman, tor

'mer President Abram L. 'sa
char of Brandeis UniverSity, 
'and Professors Albert Einstein, 
Konrad Bloch, and Selman 
Waksman. The general mem
bership is drawn from the 
learned DrQfessions. 

Sunday 
School 

Convention 
The Rev. Sherwood M. Stro

del, Chairman of the New Eng
land Sunday School Association 
has announced that the 15th 
Annual NESSA Convention will 

: be held October 29-31 in Park 
Street Church and Tremont 

. Temple, Boston. Mr. Strodel, 
who has served as Executive 
Director of the Association for 
seven years, said a registration 
of over 1,000 delegates is antici
pated .. 

Thirteen committees, enlist· 
ing the aid of nearly 100 pastors 

. and Christian laymen througb
out the New England area, are 
helping to organize details of 
the.ot:onvention. " The purpose 
of the conference is to assist 
the local church in promoting 
,and encouraging the study of 
·the Bible ; the mission of thI! 
Sunday School ; and all phases 
of Christian Education," said 
Mr. Strodel, who is also Minis
ter of Educa tion a t Boston's 
Park Street Cburcb. 
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:\'Iorgan Memoriai"seeks furniture 

Unused furniture of a ll kinds desks. lamps. chests of draw
is urgently needed at Morgan ers, rocking chairs and similar 
Memorial Goodwill Industries items. 
in Boston, to maintain jobs, job Dr'iscoll , who is vice presi
training and the rehabilitation dent of the New England Mer
program for handicapped a nd chants National Bank of Bos' 
disadvantaged people. . ton, explained that Goodwi ll 

Richard D. Driscoll . Presi- has been having difficulty ob
dent of Morgan Memorial , taining sufficient furniture to 
points up the increasing threat maintain jobs and training in 
of layoffs in the furniture de- the furniture. woodworking. 
partment unless more dona- refinishing and spray painting 
Clons are received in repairable departments. 
tables , beds, bureaus, ~bairs . 

THE SKI SEASON 
HAS STARTED 
(AND WE CJlN'T BEUEVE THE 

EARLY RLS!'UNSE TO) 

A Store Full of Ski Fashion 
and New Equipment 

SALE ON 
LAST YEAR'S SKIS & BOOTS 

~t. jfMnrit~ 
CbeelDlit HlU 

0_ Wed" Thlln .. Fri Night.'- Opea MOIl.·Fri. Ni9ht. 

235·6669 - 969·2911 

BcmkAmericard - Maater Charg. 

,., '"S 
, 
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Miss Silverman weds 
Daniel Paul 

The Rabbi P !vin Lieberman 
I officiated at the recent I< ed

ding in Temple Mishkan Te ' ila 
of MI ss Jill Leslie Sil\'ermarl 
and Daniel LennJ rd Paul. The 
bride is the daughter of :"Jewton 
residents Mr. and Mrs. Han'e~' 
B. Silverma n. and the groom 
the son of Mr and Mrs. Harry 
Paul of Chestnut Hill. 

The bride wore a bell-shaped 
ivory peau de soie gown. fash
ioned with a scoop neckli ne . 
long tapering sleeves. and 
matching front panel of English 
silk organza . seed pearls. and 
rhinestones. 

Maid of honor for her sister 
wa s Wendy Silverman . Brides
maids were Sharyn Katz . Bar
bara Levine . Ann Schaut. Susan 
Stahl. Franka Sherman . and 
Karen P latzker 

Best man was Paul A. Beane . 
Ushers were Stua rt Silverman. 
the bride' s brother. George 
Ha lper. David Begelfer. and 
Richard Leonard . 

Mrs. naolel L. Pial 

The bride is a gradua te of 
Boston University and will at
tend BU Graduate School of 
Education . Mr. Paul attended 
Boston University and will be 
majori ng in Mass Communica
tions at Emerson College thi s 
fa ll . Following a wedding trip 
to Bermuda. the couple wi II 
make their home in Brookline. 

Couple residing 
in Brookline 

Margaret Catherine Owens. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pa
trick Owens of Charlestown, 
was wed recently to Andrew J . 
Dabilis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William A. Dabilis of Chelms
ford . 

Ue is a Citizen Group Staff 
reporter. 

The afternoon ceremony at 

SL Cather me's Church. James Owens, brothers of the 
Charlestown preceded a recep- bride. and Paul Dadak. Brides
tion at the Thunderbird Country maids were Mrs. Mary Lee 
Club, Tyngsbo·ro. Owens. Mrs. James Owens, and 

Mrs. Patrick Owens. 
Escorted by her brother) the The couple now reside in 

bride was at"!Oded by her sis- Brookline after their wedding 
ter, Mrs. Mary Beasley, as the trip to Martha's Vineyard . 
maid of hono r. Best man was Mrs. Dabilis attended 
J ohn Dabilis , brother of the .Charlestown High School. and 
groom. Usher'; were Steven and is employed at a J a maica Plain 

,..--------------------..., nursing home. The groom grad

GIRLS! WOMEN! uated from Chelmsford High 
School and Northeastern Uni
versity. 

New School Opening ... LI~arn 

-CHARM - POISE eMODELlNG 
-PROFESSIONAL MAKE UP 

CLASSES 
Taught by Professional:! 

from JACK STEIN COSMETICS 

/" fORINfOR 

f!OORIH\'L 

MOST WANTED ALL fASHION 
AT UNBEl'EVA~LE SAVINGSI 

WIU WED IN JUNE, The .""'lIe. 
men. of hi. daughter, Bonni. 
An", to Alan Steven Miller, IOn 

of Mr. and Mn. Lewi, Miller, 
Che,'nut Hill, il announced by 
Samuel Goldman of Watertown 
and fonnerfy of 8r .... lln • . The 
future bride i. also the doueht.r 
of the late Hely" Goidmon. Mill 
Goldman i, a .tudent at North
ea.t.rn Uni.,.rsity, and Mr. 
Mille, i, a Mhtor at Io.ton Uni
venity. They will wed next 
June. . 

St. Mary's 
scene of wedding 

Mrs. Steven D. Adams 

St. Mary of the Assumption length dotted swiss gown. with 
Church was the setting for the matching flowered headpiece. 
recent wedding of Charlotte She carried a rainbow Ed
Ellen McManus. daughter cf wardian bouquet. 
Mr, a nd Mrs. Charles Mc- In attenda nce was Barbara 
Manus. of Brookline . and Ste- F . Sull ivan as the maid of 
ven Dale Adams. son of Mr. honor. Bridesmaids were Ter
and Mrs. Frank L. Adams. of esa Ryan , Diane DeGloria . and 
Holden. Marge Antosca . Flower girl 

Msgr , Francis Sexton offici- was Carolyn Duggan. 
ated at the 11 a.m. ceremony. Best man was the groom 's 
which was followed by a recep- brother. Paul F . Adams. Ush
tion at the Rt. 128 Motel. The ers were Charles E . McManus. 
couple then left 0 0 a wedding Mark Olson. and Dean Adams. 
trip to New Hampshire and the The couple will make their 
White Mountains. home in Shrewsbury. 

The bride wore a formal 

Miss Posin weds 

Mrs_ Lawrence E . Uchill 

Use Your 
Master Cbarge e 
Card 
For All Your 
Photography 
Service At 
Jet Photo Service 
15 Academy 
Hill Rd. 
Brighton 

WINTER WEOOING, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. H",h A. lamano 01 "I>
ton and Scituate an.un. tIM 
e .... _nl 01 lhelr da",hler, 
VI,.lnia GIea .. n lomano, 10 ,'---- --------'" 

lichan! Allyn McCourt, IOn 01 
Mr. and Mrs . .... nk McCourt, 01 
Walert_n, and Deerflelcl, N.H. 
loth are lraduate. of ... ton ! __ E_n-:-gl_an_d_B_a_nk_c_ar_d_A_s_so_ci_a'_io-,n 
Collete. A January 17 weddl"l ' 
I.plen ...... 

MARINE DRUG 
1443 Commonwealth Ave., Brighton 

Tel: 254-6583 

3 ,d ANNIVERSARY SALE 

SQUlB~ INSULIN 
U-40 - $ .77 u-so - $1. 77 

SQUIBB THERAGRAN 100-30 FREE 
Reg. $7.45 NOW $3.99 
BIC PENS Reg .. 19¢ NOW 9¢ 

FREE DRAWING 
OCT. 4 , 1970 
TIMEX WATCH 

TRANSISTOR RADIO 

MEDICAID and WELFARE 

FREE DELIVERY 

Twice A Year 
For 25 Years 

We've Been Making 

HAPPY NEW YEARS -
HOME-MADE FOOD 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

.MATZO BALLS 

.ROAST STUFFED CAPONS 

.MEAT KREPLACH 
-NOODLE PUDDING 
-CARROT TSIMAS 
_POTATO PUDDING 
.-cRANBERRY RELISH 
.POTATOPANCAKES 
_MEAT KNISHES 
_STUFFED CABBAGE 
-CHOPPED CHICKEN LIVER 
.cHOPPED HERRING 

-PICK - A - CHICK 
AS-7~6970 

COOLIDGE CORNER 
BROOKLINE 

897 
Dr, and Mrs. Herbert Posin 

announce the recent marriage 
of their daughter . Anne Beth , to 
Lawrence Eugene Uchill of 
Great Neck, N. Y . a nd Wal
tham . SAVE 20% 

V~lUES TO 14.99 
$lZES ·. 5-IO 

4.97 
"ALUE 10 8.99 

• 8l"CK KR'NKLE PATENl W\1\t iLACK ~N~ W"'TE VVT~OI~ \>~\NT 
• B~OWN KR\N~U. l>Al~Nl Wilti lROWN·I\ND B[\GE P'fmON 'PRINT 

OPEN 
10 - 6:00 

Mon - Sat. 

PICK-A-DILLY 
FACTORY SHOE OUTLET 

(FORMERLY PIONEER SHOE OUTLET I 

1668 Soldiers Field Road Ext. Brighton 
NEXT TO BIG BUY" . 

OPEN 
10:()I~ - 9:30 
Tue ~. - Fri. 

ANNOUNCE SPlING WEDDING, 
Mr. and Mn. Joseph T. Cummis
lcey, of .. I mont, announce the 
ental..".nt of their daulht." 
Mau,..n Fran •• , 1o John Vin .. 
cent Dwy.r Jr., IOn of Mr. and 
Mrs. John V. Dwyer of lrillhlon. 
MiN Cummitkev i, a graduate 
of Emmanuel Col ..... H.r fiance 
llradualed from Bo.lon Collete, 
attended the Duk. Uni.,.nity 
Law School, and i, now NfVi"l 
in the U.S. Army. The coup" hal 
Mt April 11 a. th.i, wedding 
dat •. 

WASH-N-WEAR 
HAIRCUTS 

'the bride , given in marriage 
-by her father , wore a gown, 
chapel veil , and train of Eng
lish lace. 

She was attended by her sis
ter, Debora h, as the maid of 
honor . Best man was Sherman 
Uchill , brother of the groom. 
Ushe rs were Donald Kent , 
Martin Pildi s, Jonathan Posin , 
a nd Ira Shapiro. 

The bride is a s tudent a t 
'3randeis University, from 
Nhich Mr. Uchill graduated . He 

1S a student at the Boston Uni
vers ity Law School. 

Fra nci scans hold 
Fair S unday 

The Franciscan Missionary 
Sisters lor Africa will hold a 
Franciscan F air (PeDDY Sale) 
at 17% Foster St., Brighton; on 
Sunday, Sept. %0, commencing 
at 1 p.m. All are welcome. 

His fame it his .auors. John ' s shong 
beli.f in Q clean, ,hapely cut 01 the 
batt, for s~yl. has given him the title ' 
of ,h. " Sei!w>r, Wilord." 

Try Our No-Set Permanent 
JOHN HAIR STYLIST 

1231" Cetnm-nwMlth Avo . AII,ton - LO 6-42 , I 
Open ,"nlnl' - CIeNd Wed".tdavs 

CUSTOM DRAPERIES and BEDSPREADS 

Take advantage of our 20% 
savings now being offered 
on beautiful CUSTOM 
MADE TO MEASURE 
draperies and bedspreads. 
Select from hundreds of 
fabrics, colors, and pat
terns custom made to fit 
any window in your home. 
We make this offer for a 
limited time only. 

PROFESSIONAL INST ALLATION 
MAY BE ARRANGED 

BRING YOUR 

WINDOW MEASUREMENTS 

ARTCRAFTDRAPERYSHOP 
Your NeighborhO(ld Store for 

BEDSPREADS . SLIPCOVERS . DRAPERIES 
375 WASHINGTON ST BRIGHTON. paONE 782-7524 

-' 
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ill of fare 
Last week we mentioned that 

we hadn't heard anything about 
the demise of Alexander's. No 
sooner had the column reached 
print than we got some news 
from old friend Hal Emerson. 

going to uc •• u"., A;;;;;:;:r;;a: 
She added that she has three 

or the new fa shions in her ward
robe .. only because or the dic
tates or her profession. She wa s 
wearing a dynamite knit pant 
suit to Lucifer that displayed a 
figure I'd hate to see ruined in a 
maxi. 

citizen group publications 
weekly guide to delightful dining 

~~ COOK E.JARR 

They opened the joint last 
Thursday under the heading 
" The Groggery." Couldn't 
make the opening but stopped 
by Friday night for a toast and 
found the room pleasa ntly 
crowded. !That means \'ou can 
move. but not easil\' . ~ . AND THE 

KRUMBS 

Jl{ • )[{ • )l{ • Jl{atu 

They've changed the layout 
of the room. The decor. though. 
is the same. Hal. and partner 
John Morgan. are probably the 
only two clubowners in town 
who would sacrifice a couple of 
chairs to ma ke their room 
more attractive. It' s a lot 
wa rmer , too. Whi Ie the dance 
floor is small. you really go 
there for the conversation. 

Next month, Hal and John 
have the Farquahr stopping in. 
Should be a gas. Meanwhile. we 
recommend you stop by a nd get 
the lay of the land . 

FREE Maw'n Paw 
TURKEY, HAM, 

ROAST BEEf", 
CHEESE, POTATO, 

SALAD, ETC, 

~ • ROCK BAND 

FRIDAY AND 

In Lucirer. had the pleasure 
or meeting one of the city's 
most magnificent rema les .
SuSu Smith . 

SuSu models , so it wa s on ly 
natural that J asked her opinio~ 
on the midi and maxi rashions. 

THE KENMORE CLUB " Well. " was the stud ied re
ply. " they're certain ly not 

KENMORESQ, • 

SALE CONTINUES ... 
Due to the lantastic 
reaction 01 this sale 
'" we are continuing 

For a Limited Time Only 
With Added Savings 

Come on in and 
browse ... 

$95-$110-$115~$125 

SUITSi~$64 
At Our Kenmore Sq , Store Only 

JUST ARRIVED A NEW SHIPMEN T OF 

FA MOllS NA ME TOP QUALITY 

SPORT COATS 
Buy One at the Regular Price 

Had a little trouble park ing 
lately ? It's a su re si lln the stu
dents are back en masse when 
~'o u can' t even find a space on a 
Monday night. 

Speaking of Monda y. Cook E . 
Jarr and the Krumhs I \,ou're 
reading right folb . opened 
Monday night at Lu(·ifer. Cook 
works up a sweat jllst getting 
onto the stage then f:oes into a 
rouUne you have to see to be· 
Iieve. 

Brian Wallace co mmented : 
" He 's a one man Micke\' and 
Larry." . 

Cook and the Knmbs have 
one more week in LIJcifer . It's 
their only Boston appearance . 
so make tracks. 

Remember Bunny Siglar? 
" Come on Baby, Let The Good 
Times Rolt." was h s big one. 
Well , Bunny was a t the Surf 
recently sharing th" bill with 
the Paris Brothers. 

He started out like a ball of 
fire - unfortunately, the flame 
went out. He 'd stop in the mid
dle of a tune to te ll ~ I story and 
wiped out the pace. In hi s Quest 
for humor, he destroyed one of 
the most beautiful ~;ongs ever 
written - "Somethinj{. " 

But Bunny's got something 
going for him . His very attrac
tive fiancee , Martha , was in the 
audience, leading the a pplause. 

The Paris Brother s could be 
labeled early Midey and 
Larry. (Everybody's hopping 
on the Mickey and La rry tra in. I 
Unfortuna tely the .!arly soul 
hi ts in their repetoil'e are way 
out now. Take a look at the 
charts, men, and come on up 
with Chicago, BS&T and the 
other new sounds. 

Vin Younger's beE'n working 
hard putting togeth"r his new 
act. He opened this Vleek at the 
Mohawk, in Ayer . as the second 
liner to the Righteou:i Brothers. 
It 's ironic that his voice is a 
double for former Righteous 
Brother Bill Medley. He antici· 
pates a Lucifer gig in October. 

Vin 's looking for ,I name for 
his ensemble. so if y.)u've got a 
good one, send it in a nd we' ll be 
happy to pass italonf , 

WCOP sent us a listing of 
their ·top 50 country western 
hits . Number one is Okie From 
Muskogie by Merle Haggard . 
Ta lk about Oldies BUI; Goodies! 

Saur su,&el,ts: 

. :MAGIc CARPET 
Tile Pell,hol/ ,'e 

LOUNGE 
TOP OF THE HAMILTON HOUSE MOTEL 

PANORAMIC VIEW 

ENTERT AINMENT NIGHTLY 
WED. THRU SAT. 

ELEANOR CARLINE TRIO 
CLOSED SUNDAY 

~GJ!B!ttmiI!i!i!-I 

Royal aolony Restaurant 
HAPPY HOUR 5· 7 P.M . 

Restaurant Hours 7:30 a ,m,-9:30 p .m. 
Monday Through Frida y 

Facilities for Every Function-
1110 COMMONWEALTH AVE, 

FINEST-

eblnese .. 3oo~ 
OPEN DAILY 11 :30 to 2 :00 A M 

SUNDAY 12:30 to 2 :00 A.M, ' 
DAfLY LUNCHEON SPECIALS 99( up 

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT 
1705 BEACON ST . BROOKLINE TeL.277.2064 . 2065 

l:.m:lH2 - THE BEST AMERICAN FILM • c:.m:H-22 
I'VE SEEN THIS YEAR! " :-;';:;;;', 

22~ 
MAITIN UlSAIoI ' 'I(HAID I(NJAM'N 

I Of IUCDII SI AND Cllt5UIUT Mill AVl ONU 1 III IN 
hi AV( .,& CM(SJIIUT IIIH AV( .mo usn' ACClSSII LE YI ' 

The ADglo-SaxoDs, F ,;sco East . 1::;-:;;:;;;';:-::;;;::::;;::;;:;:1 BrI,btoD 

RUls Carlton Trio, Seafood ACADEMY 
Hou. e, BrI,btoa 
Dick D.-erty II Till, Majority 

of Five, OUver'I, BOltOD WINNER BEST ACTRESS 
Deep FeeU"" Improper Bos· 
tOrUaD, BostQD '1h 
The Pleasures, Yesterday, "e~qf 
BostOD 
Cook E , Jarr & Till , Krumbs, ~~'11 
Ludfer, BostoD .... 1 
Joe LooliDo aod Ute Goodti· "Brodie 
men, (FrI, II MOD,) ,lcid Rock, ~"dd:e ') ... :tb 
K.K·K.Katy, BostoD "1U--.. ~ ....... 
Bill Wbyte aDd AII.D Burke, 
Brandy's, BrI,htoD 
Discol heque, Brartdy's II, 
BrI,blo" 
Deuy Goodmaa, 1%'1 Loa",e, 
Brookline 
The Better Way, Hail', Bo,IoD 
EIea..Dor CarliDe Triu. Kismet, 
BrI,blon 

(;el Anolher al ~.Efj' 
The A~:':U~'~~::n v~,;o;. 0;')· 

Sabata: st 

MallY O,IIer S'ore/dde "allll'" 

Co me 011 III Alld Broll""f'" 

fJl l1ll!lrrrr 
I<OR THE LADIES .. , 

O ur Two Stores 
Are Laden 
with the 
Latest'Styles 
In Fashionable 
Clothing 

AT R EAL 
SAVIi\GS 

1IIIIIIllm 

and contrived, 
TV -aJfternoonish 
By ADdy Debi lis 

Ah, the sadness of it all. 
growing old and w.",ring the 
bottoms of ",our trousers rolled. 
measuring 'your life out in cof· 
fee 3poonS, turning from suc
cess to Mr. F lood's Jl'trtv. 

Lee Van CleeL who only a 
few yea rs ago was the premier 
heavy : outgrimacinl!l Lee Mar
vin . Richard Boone. Jack Pal· 
ance, and outstarin( everyone 

. with his gunsight eyes. has 
taken to a rush of recent medio
crities. a string of bad Italian 
Westerns which hadly reflect 
his triumphs with Clint East· 
wood and Eli Wallach in the 
" Dollars trilogy." 

You remember Van Cleef~ 
The frighUul first villa in of 
" High Noon." the s.ldier who 
said he " picked his teeth" with 

~~~~~ a grenade thrower ;hor tly be-
fore picking olf Gilla ntis, the 
fire monster . and the inimita-

ble Col. Douglas Mortimer of 
For A ~ 'ew Dollars More." 

the best of those westerns. 
It was more than c(Hnclden

tal that his name wa s Mort
imer I Morte O' Artur ~ I since 
the omniscient, omnipotent. 
supervillain left death every
where . 

Ah . the sight of Van Cleef 
gunning down a killer sneaking 
up on the unsuspecting Ea st· 
wood at the end of " For A Few 
Dollars More ." or faCing any
body with hiS armory strapped 
to the Side of a horse. 

;.low. wllh the smell of In· 

stant money . Van (Ieef has ai-

R 
C 
A 

PLA \'\1.\(; A PARTY L, 

Tall.' I() 

John O'Connell's ' 

'ierving Luncheons Daily from 11 :30 a.m. 
Closed Sund ays 

/)uRnrn' 
,.'n!lIf' l, Hf· ... '~urnll' 

~
~ , . \~::~i~i::f 

. . imporl~d wine 

~
. . ", 1 P"","le O.~.n9 !toom 

\ _ . . ~. l un<n & D,nne. 
. ' ~ MonJe., In.u 'o""do, 1\ 

Sunduy 5·Q " m 

Ga,d~n R~\taurQnt op~n ...... h~n 
w~ath~, p~rmih 

159 Newbury St . 
80ston , Man. 

& .247. 8280 

24-HOUR 
COFFHSHOP 
For Lale Snacks 

" THE LANDLORD" 
AI\o Color 

STEVE McQUEEN 

'THE THOMAS CRC)WIW 

AFFAIR" 
Landlord rated R. No one unde r 
18 admitted unless accompanied 
by parent or guardian . 

Box office opens 7:00 p .m. 
Show \tort\ at dusk 

If you don ' t agree with our 
ed itor ia ls (and even if you do 
agree) . we 'd like to hear from 
you. Give us your opinion. 
We're at 481 Harvard St. . 
Brookline 02146. 

dling of seemingly preposter· 
ous science fi ction in his " John 
Ca rter on Mars ," l1·volume 
series, the standard for all sci
ence fi ction writers. It can't 
happen in redl life , but the sus
pension of belief . the presenta· 
tion that gunmen as quick a s 
that did exist , intelligent dia 
logue a nd superb acting made 
the " Dollars." and undid "Sa · 
bata ." 

Van Cleef still is the master 
of ingenious escapes and death
dealing wonder , but in "Saba· 
ta ." it is stiff , contrived . and 
TV-a ft e rnoonish melodrama . 

G a ~ 90'" part ~ 
at T"l1Ipl.' l,..ra.,1 

-
'Family Restaurant · FINE FOOD 

MODERN FACILITIES 
FRIENDL Y PERSONNEL 

Bring Ihe Enli,'e 
Family, Special 

Menus lor Children 

FOUR FUNCTION 
ROOMS AVAILABLE 

WEDDINGS 
PARTIES 
BANQUETS 

SERVING DAILY BREAKFAST 7.9 :30 
LUNCH 11 :30·2 :30, DINNER 5:30.8 

SUNDAY BREAKFAST 8.10:30, ' 
BUFFET 12· 7 

SALAD BAR - BREAD BAR . 

THE CHILDREN 'S INN 
REST AURANT ' 

342 LONGWOOD AVE BOSTON, ·MASS. 
Managed by marriott corporation 731-4700 

Get the 

HOOVER Ca'nv'~rtiible 
• It beats. as it .weeps, as if 
clean, .. , really deep-c1eons 
<arpeh and rugs, 

• Powerful, boll bea ring 
equipped motor for 
long life and trouble --i!f=;;;;~_ 
free service. " 

• Guaranteed by Hoover, 
the greatest nome in 
floor core. 

• Ask about the attach· 
ments that make thi' 
Hoover Q reol 2 in 1 
cleaner. 

TRADE·IN VALUE FOR 
YOUR OLD CLEANER 

FREE HOME DELIVERY 
BEA(ON VACUUM CO. 

Quality Service at the RighI Price 
Genuine Hoses and Bags for All Models 

NEW ENGLAND'S 
LARGEST HOOVER FACTORY 

SERVICE CENTER 

PROMPT PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY FOR ALL 
SERVICE WORKI 

NOTE OUR N EW ADDRESS !! 

1151 COMMONWEALTH AVE. 
(BROOKLINE-ALLSTON LINE) 

787-5500 
AMPLE PARKING IN FRONT AND REAR OF STORE 

367 Washington St. 
Brighton Center 

_________ 1IiIr"-.tti~ 
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aECINnv INST AUIO - Dllhe Dnnual m_ing 
of .he Great., Iot'on Association for Retarded 
Children_ ( .... ·10 ,.ht) Arthur ShermDn, 
Chestnut Hill, 3rd vice president, Domenick 

Iolducco, Dorchester, 2nd .vi~ presiden'; "Mrt. 
John Hanson, Dorche.t." recording Hcr.tary: 
Joseph A. Buonomo, ArlingtonJ president. 

Comment 

State ,accuses Blue Cross 
of breach of contract; GIC 
pushes for three-year audit 

By Weadell H. Woodman 
Citizen Correlpoadenl 

STATE HOUSE, Boston -- A 
smoldering feud between the 
Sta~e Group Insurance Com
mission and Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield broke into flame last 
Wednesday, when the GlC 
voted to push for a detailed 
audit of all claims the company 
'paid to physicians and dentists 
In 1967, 1968 and 1969. 

Blue Cross-Blue Shield was 
the insurance carrier for the 
·Commonwealth in those years. 
but lost the contract for 1970. 

Now, William A. Burke , 
Executive Secretary of the 
GIC , says that samplings of 
Blue Shield payments during 
that threjl-year period indicate 
the company is guilty of breach 
of contract. 

Seek audll 

ments made by the company to 
cover the cost of abortions for 
unwed women. The commis
sion ciaims that Blue Cross 
paid ciaims for abortions for 
unmarried state employees in 
violation of a contract proviso 
that obstetrical services be 
covered only for a wife under a 
family contract. 

And in stili another develop
ment, the GIC was cool to a 
recommendation by Burke that 
the state negotiate directly 
with Aetna, the present carrier 
for the state, for a contract to 
insure retired municipal teach~ 
ers under a new local option 
law that takes effect Nov. 3. 

The impact of a negotia tion 
rather than a competitive bid 
contract for the first year 
would be to disqualify Blue 
Cross from writing the cover
age. 

has been no breach of con-
tract. .. 

The commission told Cum
mings that the important Issue 
now is to discover the extent of 
overpayments and overchar,es 
to the state, and that proce
dural problems would have to 
be solved later. 

In a letter to George E. 
McLean, Vice President and 
Actuary of Blue Cross . Blue 
Shield, Burke wrote on June 29 
that the company had ignored 
the payment schedule and paid 
eight nursing homes as if they 
were hospitals. 

Burke said the company also 
had violated the contract by 
paying psychiatrists in fuli for 
the use of their own electric 
shock therapy equipment, alljl 
had paid for anesthesia serv
ices at a unit value of $4 rather 
than the $3 stipulated in the 
contract. 

• A.t its meeting, the commis
sil¥l.,voted to request insurance 
Commissioner' C. EUlene Far' 
nam to undertake a complete 
audit of aU claims paid to phy
sicians and dentists by Blue 
Cross during the years the 
company was under contract 
with the state. 

Cbar,e Dol denied On Aug. 6, Burke said, in a 
lett~r to McLean, that fregu,"nt 

Whep . GIC Cha.il!'!.an Cple- iQ.9.~iries . §inct Jan .J.Jr~ ,il:l-n 
Jilin L?B(ini'sll;lW~llIffe irduTcid sUr1.li'°mh1>rdf~~ "'))li'i ~llii.r 
prefer open bidding to. negoti- very serious questions indicat
ated contract, Burke replied, ing breach of contract on the 
"I recommend that you do not part of the administration of 
do that." The issue is still in the above-cited contracts by 
abeyance, while actuarial spec- Blue Shield. " 

If Farnam declines to con
duct the special audit, the GIC 
;will submit a formal request in 
writing, and if Farnam still 
declines then the GIC will ,sk 
the State Auditor to conduct the 
audit. 

'Eleven of the 69 pages of 
Wednesday's GIC meeting 
agenda were devoted to corre.
spondence - most of it in Au' 
gust - between the commission 
and Blue Cross. 

On another matter. the GlC 
has asked Blue Cross for a 
complete listing of all pay-

woven 

ifications for the coverage are 
being drafted. 

Evidence tha t Blue Cross
Blue Shield made improper 
payments on claims has not 
been denied by the company. 

Lee A. Cummings, Assistant 
Vice President of Blue Cross, 
who is in charge of enrolling 
public employee groups, told 
the GlC Wednesday that if the 
margin of payment error 
ranged from 2 to 3 per cent it 
would create a procedural 
problem. " What do we do?" he 
asked. " Go back to our subscri
bers?" He said, "We feel there 

area rugs 

Rurs from aeroa. the aeaa, from 
o( antiquity, (rom hidden "iIIares and 
~~rl ud~d pro\'i"eea where traltition 
h a~ hf'f'n puud on (rolll. r('ntration In 
s:tntralinn. Wf' are proud to foho ... · nur 
"'fllinr tnllf'('tinn nl hand ... ·nnn and 
handknnn .. d aru rurs. taputrif'i and 
b .. d~prf'adlli . COI'Q«' and bro .... ~. 

decor international 
112 newbury boston - 262-1529 

SORDILLO'S 
KWIK-TIME 

CLEANING CENTER 
1100 Commonwealth Ave., Brighton 

(wbe ... Bri,bloD Ave. meets CommoDwealtb Ave.) 
TEL. 731-3649 

EXPERT TAILORING & WEAVING 
'PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANING 

~11 .. ' ..... * * ... * * * ..... * * * * * * .. * .. * It-

.': WIN $25 CASH: 
• • • Simply come in and sign your name - • 
• NO PURCHASE IS NECESSARY - • 
: every Saturday a name will be drawn - : 

~ YOUMAYBEA WINNER!!! : 
.********~************** • . , 

This Week's Winner: 
DOREEN A. DOYLE 79 Brighlon Ave" Brighton 

Sludy ciled 
In that same letter, Burke 

said that a sample study of 
payments made in April , 1969 
showed that physicians we ... 
paid more than they should 
have been paid. A similar sam
pling of Oct. , 1968 payments 
revealed the same thing. 

Burke wrote, "It therefore 
appears that a pattern of im
proper payments has been evid
enced which warrants an audit 
of ail Blue Shield claims paid 
for the calendar years 1969 and 
1968." He then cailed for an 
audit of all claims paid " to as
certain the extent of the dolla rs 
overcharged the state by way 
of the claim experience ... " 

Then, on Aug. 18, Burke 
wrote to McLean, "We bave 
also selected the months of 
Nov. 1969 and June 1967 to learn 
the depth of the breach gf con
tract . These months also ... veal 
'clear evidence of a trend of 
improper payments, but now 
the year 1967 is involved." 

On Aug. 19, Ernest G. Cush
ing, Acting Executive Vice 
President of Mass. Medical 
Service (Blue Cross) wrote to 
Burke : "We to<) bave examined 
your sampling and find that 
most of our payments were 
proper." 

Cushing explained that a 
Blue Shield -fee committee re
solves " special considera-. 
tions," and that "Our fee 
schedule is really only a guide 
for the claims examiner ... " 

He also stated, " It is proba
bly true that for every error 
that resuits in a larger basic 
payment there was a corre
sponding error that resuits in a 
lower basic payment, and the 
Major Medical Plan acts as the 
equalizer.' , 

To which Burke replied on 
Aug. 21 ; " Dear Mr. Cushing : 
Your letter of Aug. 19, 19'10 has 
been received and found to ,be 
grossly inaccurate and unac
ceptable. " 

SerloU! breacb 

Burke said the s.tate had paid 
out $48 million in premiums 
over the three-year period of 
the contracts. "Public funds 
have been contributed to a 
major degree in supporting 
such payment," Burke wrote. 
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LB 

ILEAN, SHORT SHAN K 

l .. 
LB 

i FRESH "GRADE A" 

LB 
FRESH 

LB 

APPLfY PORK CHOPS 
6 pork chops Ih " tnick 
I tsp. salt 

Y4 tsp. thyme 
3 apples sliced thin 
3 tbs. brown sugor 
3 tbs. flour 
2 cups cold wot.r 

Sprinkle chOps with salt and 
thyme. Brown slowly In hot 
frying pon. Place in baking 
dish, Cover with apples and 
brown sugar. In frying pan, 
mix flour with drippings from 
chops. Add wpter slowly. Stir 
until smooth. (Add Q few 
drops of gravy coloring if 
yOU like.) Pour over chops 
and apples. Cover tlghtty. 
Bake at 350· fa< 1 hOur. 

Polk Boast 
Country 

Polk 

(5 RIB CUT) 

Pork Boast m Half 
Pork 

BIG 
TASTY 

6 COUNT 
SIZE 

LB 

EA 

LB 19~ 
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B:C. ORANGE·APRICOT 

"VITAMIN 
PACKED" 

460z 
CANS 

Thursday, September 17, 1970 

PURITY SUPREME 
• 

QUART 
JAR 

SINGLE UNIT PRICE 33e EACH 

Purity 
Purity 
Pink Liquid 

ECONOMY 
PACK 'OF 250 

Fabric Rinse HALF 
GALLON 

32 Ol BOTTLE 
PURITY SUPREME 

BIRDS EYE FROZEN 

PURITY SUPREME 
in Butter 

"LUNCH BOX 
SPECIAL" 

180 
JAR 

CREAMY or CHUNKY STYrLE 

20'EACH . 5 16 Ol ~Il 
PURITY SUPREME CANS 

PURITY SUPREME. 5160l ~;1 
20' EACH CANS 

, YELLOW CLING '.I 29 Ol 

PURITY SUPREME. 33' EA. ~ CANS 
t 

100l 
PKGS. 
22' EA 

CORN. PEAS, PINACH, 
FRENCH STYLE BEANS 

CHICKEN IN A BASKET $1.99 
69¢ 

MORTON'S FROZEN. 2 LB PKG 

CHEESE SLICES 
PURITY SUPREME TWIN PACK 160Z 

WP~9E~~M:Yl!~ T B'~~PAF 29¢ 
3~Sf99¢ TOMATO JUICE 

PURITY SUPREME. 33< EACH 

5 15 0Z $1 
CANS HABITANT SOUPS 

4 VARIETIES. 20c EACH 

CLOROX 2 
40 OZ PACKAGE 

NABISCO • 1 POUND PACKAGE 39~ ~"~~SAVE 30'~"'"'1 
NABISCO 3"( ~ Gi It Tide ' 131fzol PACKAGE ~ :131 J. 

NABISCO ~~t ~ 

Pie 
120l PACKAGE ~7 .1 I 

B~ f I '20 0l PURITY SUPREME 

WELCH'S 

"THICK 
& RICH" 

320z 
BOTTLE 

f ~! ~!,~~~~r~~~~" , .. _. ",.. ~ @ Limit one, Good Sept, 16 thru SepL 23, ~ 

\~~~,~~~~~~~~~ 

~~~~~ SAVE 32'~~~'\ 
~ .. ~I 

~ :: 

! ( 
~ 
~~:':I ~II: ID 320z Detergent ~,. 
~ WITH COUPON and S5 pur<h .. e (ex<ept <Ig •. ), ~ 

SINGLE UNIT PRICE 2St 
r~ Limit one, Good SepL 16 thru SepL 23, ~ 

\~~~e~~~~~~~~ 
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Children's 
Theatre 
on tour 

This Fall the Boston Chil· 
dren 's Theatre will supplement 
its existing program of produc
tions at New England Life Hall 
and the summer "Stagem<r 
bile" with a touring company. 

This company will bring to 
your school, church, scout pro
gram , etc, a colorful live play, 
complete with scenery and cos
tumes, All performers at the 

• Boston Children's Theatre are 
children, so a visit from the 
group provides an especi~lly 
delightful introduction to hve 

HONORS fOR MAJ, Fl YNN··Marino Mai.r J.hn G, Flynn, IOn .1 theatre lor other children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Flynn of 19 Brington Road , Bro~kline, wos The first play to be made 
awarded the Navy Achievement Medal during ceremonies at Mar- available will be " Rumpel
ine Corps Development and Education Command, ~uantlco, Va. stiltskin", to be performed on 
He was cited for outstanding achievement as an Instructor and Saturdays and Sundays starting 
administra tor at The Basic School in Quantico from March, 1967 to November 21 through mid-May. 
August , 1969. For information on bringing 

O'Neill calls for 
serious steps to 
halt hijackings 

Congressman Thomas P. against innocent victims and 
O'Neill , Jr" Democratof Cam· have been duly convicted in 

the Boston Children's Theatre 
to your community write or 
call the theatre at 263 Common· 
wealth ave" Boston, 02116 or 
telephone 53!>-3324 , 

Royal 
Lipizzans 
at Garden 

13 

bridge, today called the multi· courts of law, The Royal Lipizzan Stallion 
pie hijacking by Palestinian " The countries of the Middle Show, featuring The Wonderful 
terrorists " a vicious interna- East that are harboring these World of Horses. will open 
tiona I crime that threatens criminals bear a large degree Thursday. Sept. 24 at the Bos
every innocent traveller." of responsibility for their a(l- ton Garden. Curtain is at 8 p.m. 

The Massachusetts Con· tions, They cannot wring their The show will play a four-day 
gressman issued a statement hands and protest their innoc-' engagement with evening per- i 
on the successful hijacking of ence and lack of involvement in formances at 8 p.m .. matinees ' 
four planes in international these crimes. The hijackers are Saturday at 2 p.m .. Sunday at ' 
transit and the attempted hi· harbored in these countries and 5:30 p,m, The opening night 
jacking of the fifth, The Con· I am sure are encouraged be· will be a benefit performance 
gressman said "this is an ex- cause they have not been in the for the International Friend
tremely heinous crime. The past punished for these crimes. ship League. 
perpetrators of these actions Egypt and Jordan are sover· Produced by Ga ry and Philip 
cloaked themselves in very eign states. They must bear Lashinsky, the show is the first 
righteous words, and boldly responsibility for that which major sPectacle of horses and 
state their lack of concern for occurs within their borders. riders since the record-break
world opinion. But they have They cannot continue to refuse ing tour of Vienna 's famous 
demonstrated an utter disre· responsibility for a~ts of ter· White Stallions in 1964, It is 
gard for human life and the rorism and international staged by Don Woods, and pre-
innocence of their victims. I crimes. sents such internationally-ac-
am very disturbed to see the " ' ] am sure that if the recom- claimed riders a s the Smaha 
glamor that has been attached mendation of the International Family, Friedel Pa ster, Dorita 
to the actions of these terror- Federation of Airline Pilots Konvot Humphries, Albert Os
ists. Their crime is no better Associations to boycott jnterna- ter~aier , Charles Skelton and 
than kidnapping aild is really tional flights to those countries Don and J<>-Ann Anderson, 
not different even though the which harbor hijackers was Forty horse s will be shown, 
kidnappers are known. ]nno-' adopted , the nations involved including such fine dressage 
cent people have been abducted would soon find it possible to breeds as the Andalusian, 
and held against their will and end such crimes. American Albino and Morgan. 
a price has been demanded for " On Septemher 16, 1969 1 More than a dozen Lipizzaners 
their release, The kidnappers sponsored, along with 42 other from five of the breed's six 
have threatened to murder Members of the House. a reso- bloodlines will pe rform a full, 
these innocent people unless lution urging the United States authentic program of thei~ 
their demands are met. There to seek bilateral agreements famed balance movements and 
is no glamor in this. It is a des~ with as many nati0l\\,as l?R~i- great leaps known as the J'am; ... 
p1eabte' 'crim. and is abh6tPeY.'/ ' bre'Yo'r in'anaaio'iy extradic tion above the grOU nd ," ., ~ 
to all civilized people, of airplane hijackers to the flag Noted for their showiness 

" The victims, passengers on country of the hijacked aircraft and brilliance, their bravery 
international flights, bear no for prosecution, I still support and lightning speed , the Anda. 
relationship to the Palestini- such a move. But more serious lusians are trained in their na
ans" purpose of destroying Is· steps must be taken, The Arab tive Portugal for the bullring as 
rael. They are civilians, citi- nations involved can control the mounts for the picadors. 
zens of many countries, are terrorists and can no longer 
young and old and are travell- make solemn announcements 
ing for business and for plea· of indignation while allowing Be the first one on your block 
sure, They are being held until criminals to retreat behind safe to let us know what's going on 
various nations agree to reo borders, there , Call us at 232.7000·.tell 
lease Palestinian terrorists "] am also disturbed by the. us Your storY 
presently being held for the terrorists' separation of Jewish j-.. .... ' _________ .... 

commission of certain similar and non-Jewish passengers. It JACOB ZAGER 
and vicious crimes, The ran· is all too reminiscent of distinc· . 
som is not the release of inno- tions made another time in this Public Fire Loss Adju.ter 
cent parties but of people who century, All the terrorists' de· SINCE 192,6 
have committed serious crimes nial of anti-Jewishness is dis

4·8 Fair 
at Zoo 

proved by this callous separa· 
tion according to religion. This 
is clearly true since women and 

. children are heing treated less 
severely, but not Jewish 

Homes and Content. 
Lo .... of all Kind. 
FIRE BURGLARY 

WINDSTORMS FLOOD 
134 UNIVERSITY RD, 

BROOKLtNE 
24 Houl 

Answer)n9 Serv;~e 

566-1596 

The 4-H Fair at Franklin women and children . It is 
Park Zoo will have a special frightening that once again dis· 
event this year for the first tinctions like these could OCCUI 
time Go-cart races will be after the tragic lessons of the 
stag~ both Saturday and Sun· , ;se::c;:o:::n;:d.:w:.:;o:,rl:::d:.:w;,:a;,:r,:..'_' _______________ , 
day, September 19 and 20 as 
added attractions for the fair . 
The g<>-carts were built by the 
young drivers with the help of 
Taylor Wornum and Robert 
Forbes. A special track will be 
laid out just inside the entrance 
to the zoo. . 

'f5J(.oOKLINa ARTS CENTe R' 
86 MONMOUTH ST. , 

[NEAR BEACON & PAil}( DRIVE' 

F ALL PROGRAM 
BEGINS OCT, 5TH 

Thi s is the Iourth annual SuI· PRE-SCHOOL -PRIMARY _ TEENS _ ADULT 
folk County 4-H Fair to be held ART WORKSHOPS' . MODERN DANCE . GUITAR · at the Franklin Park Zoo under 
the sponsorship of the Roxbury· CLASSICAL GUITAR ORCHESTRA 

Dorchester Community Beauti· REGISTER NOW _ 566-5715 
fication Program. A real L ___ ....i!l!~~~!i:.!!;.!,;:!..l;!:.!l.;.:~~~i£.. ____ .. 
county fai.r in the middle of a 
major East Coast city is a spe
cial event. 

The young people have been 
working all summer long to 
raise vegetables and flowers to 
display at the fair . Prizes will 
be awarded to the best exhibits 
and contests will be held to see 
who can eat the most ice cream 
and the most pie. 

A Iun time was had by alI 
who visited the fair last year , 
and this year there will be 
more to do and more to see. 
Dinner will be served all day 
long, There will be the usual 
country store where visitors 
can purchase items that have 
been made by the youngsters 
and food that has been grown 
by them, 

Come one, come all to the 
Suffolk County 4·H Fair in 
Franklin Park Saturday and 
Sunday, September 19 and 20, 
The fair opens with a speCial 
message by the 'Commissioner 
of the MDC, John Sears, at 10 
a.m . 

We're at . 
your serVlce ••• 
From a small 
scratch to a Crlumlp""< 
rear end we have 
the equipment and 
know·how to do the 
job quickly and at 
the most reasonable 
price. Come in or 
call today. 
Cadillac·O Id.rnobile 

. Specialists 

BOYLSTON 
AUTO BODY 
120 Boylston 5t, 

Brookline 
566-0290 
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l~ Boston State drug director issues Methadone warning 
One of New ' England's lead- ' get off drugs," says Dr. Albert larger and larger doses of the 

. log drug experts predicts that a' Samaraweera , Director of Bos- drug over a period of time. 
black market in methadone will ' ton State Hospital's Drug Reha- Soon the legal dosage is inade
appejlr if the heroin substitute ' bilitation Unit. " Methadone quate. 
i. not administered carefully may free him to go to schoql or Dr. Samaraweera says that 
'by drug facilities in the Com- to his job - but only for a lim' drug addicts have two prob-
monwealth. ited period of time." lems: the symptom of drug tak-

" If 'a drug addict can get The doctor stressed that ing and also the underlying 
methadone without any hassle, methadone is highly addicting. problems that cause their add
be'. not under any pressure to A methadone addict requires . !ction. Methadone deals with 

·N·ORA IRINOVA BALLET SCHOOL 
6 HARTFORD STREET, NEWTON HIGHLANDS 

(Ot:er Brilfham',) 
CLASSICAL BALLET INSTRUCTION AT ALL LEVELS 

RUSSIAN GYMNASTICS 
Regulrnlion: 

FROM: TUESDAY, SEPT. 8th to 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 12th 

For In/ormation 244-3120 969-3469 734-8457 

Classes Start 
MONDAY 

SEPT. 14th 

Formerl, Jaalle. ml8tre •• t Colo. 
Thuke. BUeDo. Alre.. 1. Se.la, 
Mllaa, and Coa~ent G.rdea. Lon· 
don. Currently tuc:hln. In Phil •• 
delphia, New York .ad R.ddifre 
c.u_ 

only one of these problems, 
" My response is that treatment 
should remove both problems," 
the doctor says. " I'll use meth
adone for trealment only if I 
can' t deal effectively wi th both 
of the addict's pl'oblems. " 

The Boston Slate Drug Unit , 
which first opened in 1964, wa s 
the firs t residelltial treatment 
facilities for drug addicts in the 
Commonwealth. " In 1965 and 
1966 we had a fairly large meth
adone program," Dr. Samar
aweera explainEd , " but we reo 
alized that the "rug was being 
misused and WE' cut it back." 
Now tbe drug u"it relies heav
ily on a program of group ther
apy for treatme"\. 

Dr. Sam - as patients and 
staff refer to the physician -
cautions that a methadone pro
gram should be used on the 
promise that dosages will be 
reduced over a period of time. 
Drug addicts !ay that with
drawal from ml~thadone is fa r 
more difficult than withdrawal 
from heroin. " Heroin was firs t 
introduced as a substitute for 

morphine," Dr. Sam warns. to the addict. " In the therapeu-
The Director and his staff tic community patients and 

have worked _with hundreds o.f. staff relate as equals," Dr. 
drug addicts and drug abusers. Sam explained. " The staff and . 
"In almost all instances" he patients indicate in many ways 
continued , " any success we that they care about each other 
have depends on the individual as one cares for a member of 
dr ug user himself . Treatment his family . Group pressure 
depends on motivation," he comes from other drug takers 
says, "and we haven' t found a who are trying to stay away 
way to motivate people who from drugs." 
don 't want to give up drugs." 

About 80 per cent of Dr. 
Sam's patients are teenagers. 
Of the III drug users admitted 
to the unit in 1968-69 or 60 per 
cent were opiate users. The 
Boston State drug facility has 
20 beds. Four are used as a 
halfwa y house . and many ad
dicts come to the Hospital as 
outpatients. 

MaratboD meetiDgs 

Both patients and staff rule 
the open wards at the unit. A . 
group vote decides if a patient iii 
is ready to look for a job or ." 
leave the Hospital. During his 
hospitalization. the addict 
spends an hour or more, five 
days a week in scheduled con
frontation sessions with other 
patients and staff. Spontaneous 

L . sessions are called when a ..... 
problem arises, and marathon 
meetings from noon to 10 p.m . 

"FASHION LOWDOWN" is on the social (Glene 

dar at Pier Four Saturday afternoon. Sept. 26 
at 12:30. The Ioston Collette Alumni Fa,hion 
Show will feature Newbury St,... fashion 
expert Alfred Fiandaca . H.' s shown he,. next 

are held once a month. 
The addicts attempt to cope 

with the day-t<HIay problems of 
group living and to learn how to 

• 

J 

g 

'0 S ... lia N .... n ..... chairman from W.llesley. 
S.andi,. from loft are Elizabe.h Grocly of 
Watertown, Connie ... oIino of Brookline and 
Doro.hy Sollilto of N_oocI. 

A newly admitted patient 
spends two to three weeks on 
the ward , a time in which he 
withdraws from drugs and 
learns about the unit's thera
peutic community. At Boston 
State, peer grou~ pressure and 
an extended family relationship 
are of tremendous importance adjust to life without dependin!!. on drugs. Self-analysis and up drugs. No follow-up infor-

honesty are vital to the pro- mation is available on the re- .-__ ~ ______ _ 
gram . One girl , admitted after maining 39 per cent who had 
an overdose, lied consistently only short term relationships 
for a week, until she identified with the unit. 

(:fI,_ 1)1.1.0 pU\.Mr 6 
body bow Dulc~n Qo:aI' 

on ...... ... ,M If .,... 1t !,_ 
., .. wi,. w~l .... ,,1'1 
!oro bu~'''9l. r 
, i .. l . -n.''' -lIOlIlIon '. 
(1;"1"0 " Mj·b.c.k " lid
luSIMlIe fool ,.,1. ~f.I \' 
br.kl. 

RUOY·fO·FIIS" 

CHEST OF 
DRAWERS 

I. I POPULAR 

CHILD'S fiRST 

TRAiliNG BICYC~E 
PuncluN prool l i'ts. AdIUS'.lble I .... ' 
and h6ndlebafl . Complttt w;,h , ... ,n'ng 

.wMtls. Ame, iun ITlIde 

..... 

QUALITY TRICYCLE 
Adlu\ , .. blt ~UI Wh.,,, "",.,1 gu .. ,d g .. p~ 
Sturd.,. , ,~,p'oof , ....... A ..... ,I( .. " ... .ide 
bl,.1 tW"vy ti,ts. 

DEDHAM 
DEDHAM MALL 

It •. I, VFW Parkway 

Dedham 

HOURS 
10 A.M.-1 0 P_M. 

DELUXE WHITE OR WALNUT 

CRIBS 
COMPLETE WITH 

BUNNY BEAIt 
CItIB MATTItESS 

FOR 
BOTHI 

F •. II p.IfW' c"b ... ,f ,.. dccc,,t,i(In -4 wood p'"'' bioI!,... 
.-. ... ....,. pOil con"'UClion. Conc:".1e-d ",.dw". Foot
'''P ,.~ • .,. ttoubl. tirop l odes Ioc.Ir. lKu~ry 'ro hot'" 
UP ...cI OOWN ~llion . fOl.l,-POS;liorI .djo.nl.ol, 5'M' 
IP'in9. 

EARLY AIERICAII AIITIQUE PIllE 

CRIBS 
3987 

COMPLETE WITH 
BUNNY BEAIt 

CItIB 

FOR 
BOTH I 

Full grooved PoIncl . hI" huv'f post conUruc'ion. 3" 
bow .. d lOP "ii on he.-d .and lOCI ends.· Mo.,,;v. Do .. ,1s 
on fool end. T "''''i''9 ",Is on .11 four ,ides. Doubl. 
drop "d., lock !oKu., I" In boTh UP IN:! down pOi. l oOI' 
Four.pos.tlOn .d,u".bl. slU' lD"f"\Q 

fAMOUS MAKE fULL 

Fa.ous .aKE 
3·WAY 

STROLLER 

2987 

TUbulM chrome Jumbo 
'i"l. Coowertibl. to b.abv 
~ ;". i.-oe. fun ..:Ijust.blt 
~l tOnt. or Colt be-d. M· 
iust.blto fOOl'tst . Full., 
(f1It;oc»iblt . 

DRESSING TABLE 

1287 

'AMOUS MAn 

HI-CHAIR 

787 

AdIU"1ob6e " .. .,. 
Up 1'10 I S't,td 
Mil .-rod twc .. 
~'t' ., bell 

BABY 
LOUNGER 

177 
Uw .. , c ..... 1 

Ift"d~ ('" ..... . 
<>f \I •• p , nq 

Tubut ... "tel 1e91 
Ope"s .lnd cle,r_ 
II) '''Vc spx,· S?!I 
I().wn pMklfod I"~' 
CIO\.I., .... n v • n 
w,ckt' (ons'nK ' 
,~. 

LARGEST SELECTION of BICYCLES 
IN NEW ENGI.AND 

BOYS' • GIItLS' 

HI~RISE 
BICYCLE 27

88 

WITH fENDERS 

Full., .-d,Ull..olt t-'''''''.1 " .. I. H •. A"t 1'1,)". 
dltb.,. £." .. "u"I., Ir .. ~. Full., gU1' 
''''t.d. Cl)"st~, b,.kt, eh .. ,n gu .. ,d £_" .. 
"-.v., I,,oc,o. , y~ .t~, ,,,. Cka,e. of bo.,,· 
) ' guts· .. od.1 w"h '."de.s. 

DORCHESTER NATlCI( 
BAYSIDE SHOPPING 

MAll 
RTE. 9 AT SHERWOOD 

PLAZA 

Mt. Vernon St., Day Blvd .. (ACIOSS FIOM SI:"IS j 
Near Columbul Sta. 

HOURS HOURS 
10 A.M.-10 P.M. 10 A.M.-10 " .M. 

Lay-Away lOW 

For Christmas 

MATTEL BABY 

TENDER LOVE 
lool<, anrl lrih lib I , .. , 
bMl'l'. O.e $W'd ;1'1 jacktt an1 
pI""" Rooted blon.ie N i, . 
S"t. .. ....:I ............. if! , .. t", 
<1'.1$ ... ~d unci •• " ~,. 

PLAYSKOOL 
"OItESSY BESSY" 

SNOOPY 
....AND THI 

ItED BAItON 

297 
For 2 r I • ." trl. f... fo, ~ 
~ old. Pll~<1 uk. turns 
1oC""''' n Snoopy .. nd 11--•• 

KENNEIt 51 SPIROGRAPH 
~ 296 Fo, .. U.igts A "mple 
). ..nd f .. $C ..... '~ ".I., '0 

d ..... . ""ilIOn ..... , ,,,,1. 

r QUS 1),111" ..... \ ~:-) • 

. -..... -
MARX BOUMCEROO 
Hop .. .-..I .... ., yOu go -
up .If\J do .. " .n .... ., d,· ,,<;,,_ V."yl b .. U ",.,I'! 
I I'! , c It 'r,,, to.,,d d'K 

COLORFORMS 

STICK-OMS 

497 

RAINBOW S7C 
PLAY-DOH 

SLIDING OOOR 
TOY BOX 

Alph.b., .. "d num . 888 .",.1 Io("t" on 
l1od,"9 bIKkbo" d -" 

SUPER JUV£lIL£ STORES 

PEDAL DRIVE 
SIT-IN AUTO 

s,u,a., "p-p,ool 
Con",u <; I ,0". 987 'K,no;! 11"""" 
Ptd.1 d"v. II ..... 
,"",lIOn Ht .. "., 
' '' ''' . .... ., ,'u""g 

CHILO'S fiRST 

DOLL COACH· 

388 
pie ted tubular han

Molded body with 
Interior tr im . 

closely enough with the group Methadone should he used in 
to admit that a drunken mother some cases, Dr. Sam admits . 
and a henpecked father had But he firmly helieves that 
prompted her to " run away" most addicts should be given 
through drugs. the opportunity to live a life 

From 1964-67, 22 per cent of 
the addicts who underwent long 
term therapy at Boston State 
were able to give up drugs to
tally, 16 per cent gave up drugs 
for varying lengths of time and 
23 per cent were unable to give 

independent from all drugs. 
" Above all ," Dr. Sam conclud' 
ed, " drug abuse is only sympto
matic of other social and psy
chological problems. People 
caught in this web should re
cei ve therapy -- not punish
ment." 

NG 
-BATHING 
·GROOMING 

accessories and health aids 
available obedience classes 

PICKUP AND DEUVERY 
INOUR 

SANITIZED PETMOBILE 

233 Washington Street 
Brookline Tel: 566-0902 

NEEDLEPOINT 
BOUTIQUE 

by . 
SYDELLE BYER 

Canvasses 
Needlepoint 
Instruction 

1356 BEACON ST. 
COOLIDGE 
. ' CORNER" 

BROOKLINE 
734-2895 

--MEN'S-

Sum mer Suit 
120'11 \Ot. 

n.t 

PRICE 
SALE 

COOP REGULAR 
PRICE 

Suits 
$65. ~ $75. 

Sport Coats 
$45.-$55 

Because you lilce the way you loolc, .. 
Because you have a sense for value ... 

You'll appreciate tbe wide assortment 
of beautifully styled men's suits 
and coats which ,are on sale. 
And at 50% reductions, a great 
huy! But come in soon, for 
quantities are limited, 77 suits 
and 101 sport coats. In tbe 
Men's Shop, a place for every 
man who knows he isn't just 
any man! 

Open Thursday until 9 HARVARD SUUAHt: 

• 

f' I 



B08tonCenter New Courses 
.Three. varied-interest .l;enter for Adult j;;ducatiori at 5 

4'OUrses wIll be offered for the COmmonwealth Ave begi
nrst tim .. this fall at the Boston 'ning the week of Sept. 28. n 

America's #1 TV 
now with 
Portable TV's 
biggest picture 
plus 
room-to-room 
portability 

The unusual courses are: 
·Understanding Art, Gem Cut
ting and Gemology, and the 
Philosophy,o( Love. 
! Other new classes include 
i Black Humor 

Use your 
Master Charge ® 

Card for all 
your Fall Fashion 
needs at 
The Fair Sex, 
526 Heath St., 
Chestnut Hill 

Thursday , September 17, 1970 

FUiNITUIE .ETCETERA al 376 Cambridgo 51., . mall ,oom .. tting - one 01 mony fealuring 
Aliiton, i. now celebrating th~ grand opening Medi terranean and Contemporary furniture , 
of Its new and enlo",ed .h~,oom. Shown i. a 

Furniture Etc.'s new showroom 
Furniture Etcetera . 376 Contemporary furniture and open house for its many cus-

New England Bankcard Association 

Cambridge St., Allston, an- furnishings. tomers throughout the Greater 
nounces the grand opening of The store spncializes in prov- Boston area and New England. 
their new and enlarged show- iding the type of furniture tbat Many of the nationally adver
room. Aptly called North is applicable t" apartment li v- ti sed lines displayed are unique 
America's most unusual furni - ing where spa l:e is at a prem- within the Greater Boston 
ture store for apartment living ium. market and the firm carries 
designed in time for today . they ow throu gh September . one of the largest selections in 
feature Mediterranean and Furniture Etc . is holding its stock for immediate delivery. 

The ARLINGTON. B2213W 
Impressive vinyl-clad metal cabi
net sculptured in bold. clean rec
tangular lines. Grained Kashmir 
Walnut color. Deluxe Video Range 
Tuning System. Power Trans 
former. 20.000 Volts of Picture 
Power. Dipole Antenna. 

Full F •• turedl 
• Custom "Perml-Set" VHF 

. Fine Tuning 
• 3·Stlge IF Amplifier 
• Automatic "Fringe-lock" Circuit 
• 4~ Round Sound-Oul -Front Speaker 
• "Gated 8eam" Sound System 

Zenith . 

Si;i1i~. g 
S.;ltitil l~ 0 

nl'!ouncemen 
CONVENIENT 

\\\\IIU//~ 
FREE -- _._ ---- -

ARKING 
1111\\\\\ 

in rear of 
BAILEY'S 

DRUG STORE 
on Harvard Ave. 

FOR ALL OUR 
CUSTOMERS 

September 2.Q}s Peace Day 
"Universal Education - Aid voted to va riou!i aspects of edu

to Peace" is the theme of this cation are planned. 
year's World Peace Day. On The Baha 'i Faith originated 
Sept. 20, members of the Baha' i in P ersia (now Iran) in 1844 . 
Communities, located in over Baha'u'Uab, P rophet-Founder 
2,700 American cities, will ob- (1817-1892 ), ass .. ts that all true 
serve the day. religions come from the same 

A public meeting sponsored Divine Source that all the 
by the local Baha' i Community Prophets of G,d proclaim the 
will be held at 2:30 p.m. Sun- Word of God ard that religiou s 
day, Sept. 20, at 360 Woodland truth is continuous and rela
Road, Chestnut HilL Michael live, no t final and absolute. A 
Cavitt, a member of the U.S. central teachinl : of Baha 'u' llah 
Committee for World Youth is the oneness cf Mankind . The 
Association and also an active U.S. headquartE 'rs for the Faith 
participant in the Jury of the is Wilmette, Ill . and the inte r
U.N. a nd International issues national center is located on 
will speak on the Relevancy of Mt. Cannel in Ule Holy Land. 
the United Nations and Interna-

Poppy Day 
coming up 

The annual Poppy Drive 
sponsored by the Suffolk 
County Council of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary will be 
held on Saturday, Sept. 19. 

The Poppy Chairman, Mrs. 
Eleanor DiBiasi solicits the 
.. a id of the members of the ba r
ious units and all Americans to 
he lp make thi s event a success 
so that more hosppitalized vet
e rans will be helped by the 
Rehabilitation Program of the 
American Legion Auxiliary at 
the Boston VA . the Boston 
StateHospital , and the Boston 
Sa nitorium. ,. 

liCE 
(Just a one minute walk) 

-quality footwear for your 
family'S every need-

tional Activities. 
The purpose of World Peace 

Day is-to spread the recognition 
of America 's spiritual destiny 
to raise the standard of peace 
. the world .. It is sponsored 

l\fDC extends 

TELEVISION 
MEL'S 

Capitol Shoe Store 
skating season 

Harvard and Commo"wea"~ 
1229 Commonwealth Ave. 

1I,'on..,2,54,;3383 
Ope-n Mon., Wed., Thurs., 

annually. by the U.S. Baha ' i Metropolitan District Com-
Com-:numty. ,. missioner John V{ . Sears has 

ThIS year the Baha IS are ann0"J'.:ed tha I 6.. lI4DC rinks 
observtng InternatIOnal Educa will 0 n lwo- wee k.s earlier 
. Y A . f . nal 

tlOn ea.r . series 0 reglO than usual and n~main open two -!!!ii-------.. "' and natIOnal conferences de- weeks longe r, providin~ a 

Your Community-Minded Friendly 

CITY BANK & 
TRUST COMPANY 

CITIZEN GROUP PUBLlCJHIONS 
presents . .. 

NEW INTEREST RATES 

1 % 
on Certificates of Deposit 

X 
for $100,000 o and over, 30 to 89 Days. 

2 on Certificate. of Deposit 
for $100,000 and ov.r, 

one year or mor •. 

Unci., $100,000 
2 year. or more •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• S If. % 
1 year ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• S Y:z % 

All rates subjeclto change without notice_ 

Y E S FREE CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
WITH NO SERVICE CHARGE 

(Minimum ..... nc ... $100 leq",i,ed ) 

For Cnm"lnr Informnri()n ('all ('"itt; Ra nk 

MA.IN OF"CI ; lS C.urt St .• 80lton • 74l-JSOO 

BranC'h Of.f :C'P 
ALLSTON : 125 Her ... r4 A ..... 711 -1401 

MAn4'AN: 1214 lIu. Hill A"._ • 2"-1'92 
IOX'Vay: 130 N.wM ..... s.. . • 427-10'0 

Member Fecier.1 Deposit Insur.nee Corp_ 

\\ 

COpy 
BOyf 

PHOTOCOPY 
SERVICE 

"a real nickel c;rnd 
dime business with 
instant savings ancl 

service. " 

475 Harvard St., Broo~: line 
Call 232-8557 

THE SELECTMAN'S ROLE 

IN TOWN GOVERNMENT 

/ 

Its Origin, Responsibilities and Limitations 

Guest 

HERBERT ABRAMS 
Memberr 

Brookline Board of Selectmen 

Sun. Sept. 20, 8:30 A.M. Mon. Sept. 21r 9:35 P.M. 

WBOS - 92.9 fm WUNR -1600 am 

, 

month more skating time. 
At the same time. deadlines 

,!,ere ~t on filing of applica
tions by city a nd town organiza
tions. other than schools desir
ing rental at the MDC rinks for 
hockey or figure skating ses
sions. 

The deadline for applications 
for rental time at the MDC's 
four enclosed rinks-Cronin 
Rink . Revere ; Porazzo Rink. 
East Boston; the Arlington 
Rink and the new Somervi lle 
Rink . is Sept. 22 . 

Applica tions for the other 16 
MDC rinks that will open Nov. 1 
must be received at the MDC 
Recreation Divi sion offi ce by 
Oct. 20. These rinks which will 
remain open through March 27, 
a re : Daly Rink . Brighton : 
Reilly Rink. Cleveland Ci rcle .. 
Emmons-Horrigan Rink, 
Charlestown: Ansel-Kahalas
Kaplan Rink . Dorchester ; De
vi ne Rink . Dorchester: Bajko 
Rink. Hyde Park ; Kelly Rink . 
Jamaica Plain : Cass Rink , 
Roxbury: Murphy Rink. South 
Boston: Bryan Rink . West 
Roxbury; Veterans Memorial 
Rink, Everett ; Flynn Rink . 
Medford-Stoneham: Uli n Rink . 
Milton: Shea Rink . Quincy : 
Kasabuski Rink , Saugus, and 
the Belmont Rink· 

Organizations that had rental 
time in prior years must also 
fi le applications a nd not as
sume that they will be given 
rental time automatically. 

~IIH/et( 7qu 
By 

SANTO A, 
BUTERA 

Grad1late 
Unit:ersity oj 
MassadIIlS(-ttf 

A gl"ie III t It I ·U I 
Cullege 

_""p t. J 7. J 9 i/J 

P repare bed 2 fee l deep . 
F irst foot Fertilize SOIl 

which holds moisture 
Plant fir sl and conr . bulbs 

\\ III come up together 
To naturalize plants. mix 

and hea\'e bulbs. and plant them 
where the.\· land 

Tulips . Bel\\een Oct 15 and 
the time the jii!round freezes. 
plant formal beddlO,Ii! Plant new 
e\'er\ \'?ar . at a depth of 5 to 8 
Inches Tullp:- bloom 10 Apnl. 

:\ar(,lssu:s . Lem'e bu l~ In 

for .\car~ Plant If) Seplember 
Fertilize 4·12-4 ;-\jlr11 or ~I Ci\· - .~ 

pound~ per 100 ~ ft 

'"ddeMajl~, you ' ll find M,. Bu', 
.ra' s adv.rtisemen, und~, Lond
,coping in out classili.d columns. 

Group gears up for 19 year old voting 
\ ' 

The Committee for the 19 Other organizations partici- sonal-contact type of opera- Benson added that " the 
Year Old Vote will shortly step pating in this program include tion," said Benson, " and will greatest need at this time is 
up its campaign to urge adop- the Massachusetts Teachers consist of young people going financial support in order to 
tion of Referendum Question Association, the Student Na- from door-tCHIoor throughout produce visual aids and publi
Number Three which will ap- tional Education Association of Massachusetts this Fall asking cations" and he said that a 
pear on the November election Massachusetts, the B'nai B'rith voters to vote Yes on Question statewide fund-raising cam-
ballot this year in Massachu- Youth Organizations of Mas;;a- Three." paign will be launched soon. 
setts and which would set into chusetts, Young Democrats, . 
motion the machinery for low- Ci tizens for Participation Poli
ering the voting age to 19. tics. the University Depart-

Robert Benson . s tate direc- ment of the Greater Boston 
tor of the organization. said YMCA . Boston Chapter of 
today that " we are encouraged NAACP. and 18X72. 

Wise Chapter meets 

by the recent passage of legis-
lation is Alaska permitting 18-
year-olds to vote. Since state- ··The campaign wiU be a per
hood . Alaska has allowed 19-
year-aids to vote . They have 
been so plea sed with the re
sults. they have just lowered 
the voting age by a year .. · 

Established several months 
ago. the Committee for the 19-
Year-Old Vote is an extension 
of Eighteen by Seventy-Two. B If' 
organized several years ago to .n,a,'·", fly eldillg 

. DAVIDH. MIUI_, Mg,. 
lower the voting age in the 6-, 8 Br·-o-o'-li "~ .-\ \. ~. 
Commonwealth to 18 by the " • • 
1972. L-_..2!:':'=':;;;!.aIaL_...l 

NEW FOR FALL ... 

... the latest 
in Fashion ... 

a complete line 
of nurses' Pantsuits 

Name Brand 
Uniforms by 

FAMOUS MAKERS 

SMOCKS 
\ 

~ 
Waitresses' 

Uniforms in all 
Styles & Colors 

SMART UNIFORM CENTER 
187 HARVARD AVE. ALlSTON 

Louise Waterman Wise review EHe Wiesel's latest 
Chapter. American Jewish novel , " A Beggar in Jerusa
Congress, will meet Tuesday. lem." 
Sept. 22, at 9:30 a.m., at the . WI _, l'y 
home of Mrs. Eliot Josephson, lI~t par 

Fair Oaks Ave., Newton 
ville. according to Mrs. Philip The Segher Charity Club will 

I Zafron. president. hold a whist party and food sale 
George Samansky. Execu- on Saturday, September 19, at 2 

tive Director of the New Eng- p.m., a t the Legion Hall 24 
iand Region. AJCongress. will Pleasant St. . BrOOkline. ' 

$1736_00· 

Introducing the Li'l Something. 
Our least expensive 2-Door Sedan. 
The li'l Something 
is our new 1200 2-Door. 
We took the ugly out of 
economy and put the 
performance in. 

New high-cam 69 HP 
engine. Front disc brakes. 
30 MPG. Loads of no-cost 
extras. 

The 510 2-Door Sedan: 96 
HP overhead cam engjne~ 
D~ep-padded front bucket 
seats. Ali -vi nyl upholste red 
interior. 

See the Dat sun 510 
2 -Door Sedan and the new 
1200 Li'i Something today. 
Drive a Datsun, then decide. 

BOSTON DATSUN 
18 Brighton Ave. 

Bo~on 782-9600 

• Freight and Dealer Handling Extra ... 

RAINDROPS fALLING ON YOUR HEAD • • • • 

won't touch the rest of you, IF you're in one of 
our women's ZE-PEL treated raincoats. 

Whether a short double-breasted trench coat (good for driving) , a class 7Js 
length Balmacaan, or a wide-lapel trench coat, you can choose from honey, 
wheat. ale. beige or nC!vy in sizes 6-18_ 

What a way to stay dry in the rain l 
, 

And when the wind blows cold , zip in its deep orion-pile liner! Koratron , per
manent press assures you thi s machine-washable coat will look fresh as a 
spring-has-sprung daisy. Even in Winter!! 

a $20.00 - $24.00 value 

SPECIALLY PRICED at 

$15.99 
HARVARD SQUARE 
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and James ; fouT sisters, Dorothy. 
Eleanor, Virginia , and Loraine. 
Burial was in 51. Joseph 's Ceme
tery. 

Michael E . Hunt 
Services fQr Michael E . Hunt, 158 

Cypress St. , Brookline, who died 
Sept. 13, were held from the Lacy 

Mrs. Rose Collins dren ; two sisters, Mrs. Eva G. Funeral Home with a solemn high 
Services for Mrs. Rose Swanson, and Mrs. Winefred B. Mass of requiem in S1. Mary of the 

(Naughton ) Coilins, of Brighton, Buckley. Assumption Church. He was a re-
who died Sept. 12, were held from Jobn E . DUDn tired employee of the Brookline 
the Birmingham Funeral Home Services fo r John E. Dunn, for- Water Department. Surviving are a 
with a solemn high Mass of re- merly of Brighton who died Sept. brother, Rev. Joseph A. Hun t. 
quiem in Sl. Columbkille's Church. 13 were held from 'the Muldoon and M.M., and several nieces and neph
She was a retired employee of the So'n Funeral Home with a high ews. 
Boston School department .. and Mass of requiem in St. Columb- Hugh T. Mulcaby 
member of the A~lston ~uxlhary kille's Church. Surviving are his Services for Hugh T. Mulcahy, 92 
VFW Post 669. BUflal was In Ever- wife, Theresa (Murray ) Dunn: four Raymond St., Allston, who died 
green Cemetery. Surviving are a sons, John , Jr .. Thomas, Robert, Sept. 12, were held from the Carley 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph L. Gi llooly, and Fra~is ; a daughter, Maureen ; Funeral Home with a high Mass of 
.2!... Allston , and several grandchil: three brothers, Thomas. ~obertJ. requiem in S1. Anthony's Church 

liii~!!!~;:~:::~~~!!~liil Surviving are a son, Hugh, of Pa .; 

and three grandchildren. 
Mrs. Mary O'Sullivan 

Services for Mrs. Mary E. 
(Barry) O'Sullivan, of Brighton, 

HOME 
who died Sept. 12, were held from 

___ the McNamara Funeral Home with 

M., and eight gratlchildren. 
Mrs. Ma~y MacLeod 

Services (or Ml 'S. MaryS. (Gray) 
MacLeod, tonnE rly of Brighton , 
who die Sept. 13, were held from 
the Home for Ag~d Women. Surviv
ing are two son! , Rev. Robert J . 
MacLeod ,. of Newburyport . and 
Roderick C., of Westboro. 

Thomas ft l. Meehan 
Services (or TbGma s M. Meehan. 

50, III Piennont 51.. Wollaston. 
president and co·founder of Mee. 
han Brothe rs Co., of Brookline , who 
died Sept. 14, were held with a high 
Mass of requieJT in St. Agatha s 
Church. Milton. 

He was born in Brookline. gradu· 
ated from S1. Miry's School and 
later attended Bo!ton Col lege. 

Thursday , September 17 , 1970 

editor. who died Sept. 14, were held 
with aMass in SL Ignatius Church. 

He was an editor of Associated 
Press's New York branch and cre
ated a special service department 
to radio stations, as well as being a 
makeup editor of the Boston Trav
eler. and editor of Golf World . a 

Fund r a ising 
topic fo r 

H ad assah 
Fund raising will be the main 

topic of the day a t the forth· 
coming New England Region 
Hadassah seminar. to be held 
at Chateau Garod , in Brookline, 
on Wednesday, Sept. 23 . Chair· 
man for the day will be Mrs. 
Morris Banks. fund-raising 
coordinator for the New E ng
land Region. 

weekly magazine. 
Surviving are two brothers. Dr. 

Eugene E .. of Boston, and Brother 
Eugene, O.S.B .. Belmont Abbey, 
Belmont, N.C.: three sisters, Miss 
Ruth, and Mrs. Ernest H. Morris, 
both of Chestnut Hill , and Mrs. 
Edward A. Madden of Wellesley. 

meeting and raising the 
amounts of the current year's 
quotas. Also on the agenda is a 
special program ··showcase ." 
to be conducted by Mrs. Fred· 
erick Ta pper . region progra m 
chairman, who wil l present 
new ideas on wha t a nd how to 
organize fund-ra ising events in 
individual chapters throughout 
the region. 

Reserva ti.ons for the lunch· 
eon, which will be served at 12 
noon, must be made in ad
vance. Registra tions should be 
sent to Mrs. Na tha n Hill . 6 
Piedmont Road, Medford 02155. 
or to the Hadassah offi ce. 325 
Harvard Street. Brookline 

BURGLAR 
= a solemn high Mass of requiem in 
-.:::: Our Lady of Presentation Church. 

AND ~ Burial was in New Calvary Ceme

Surviving are his wife. Helen F. 
(Barrett ); three :;ons, Thomas G , 
Michael M., and Brian J .; four 
daughters, Carole A., Patricia M., 
Elaine F., and ,Janet E., all at 
home ; three brothers, Edward D., 
of Wellesley, John W. of Mattapo
isett, and Robert (: .. of Wincheste'r: 
three sisters, Mn . Marie Knox. of 
Westwood, Mrs. Marie Clare Har
nngton, of Randolph. and Mrs. 
Margaret WilkiruiOn, of Beverly 
Fanns. 

To start the day's proceed· 
ings. which will commence 
with registration at 9:30 a .m .. 
awards and banners from the communicatioll 
recent National Convention in f I -= tery. Washington will be distributed 0 ru m ro e 

FIRE ALARM 
SYSTEMS 

Call 566-1212 

Surviving are two sons, John E., = of Medford . and Bernard A., of 
= Brighton : two daughters, Mrs. 
=- James Hogan. of Natick, and Mary 

Thomas II . O' Neil 
Services for Thomas H. O'Neil. 

27 Crosby Rd.. Chestnut Hill , a 
for.ner rDaraziDe and wire service 

to those chapters which during A Brookline woman will be 
the pa st year succeeded in one of severa l communications 
meeting or oversubscribing authorities to address those 
their fund'rai sing quota s. attending the " Broadcast In· 

Car Heaters Repclired 
A full meeting is expected . dustry Forum" slated for 

with all region chapter presi· Wednesday. Sept. 23 , from 3 10 
dents . chairmen of fund raising 5:30 p.m . at the Hotel Sonesta 
and of special fund s !H .M.O. of Cambridge . 

BASIC ALARM SYSTEM 
INST ALLED $600. 

SECURITY SUPPLY 
SERVICE, INC. 

33 HARVARD ST., BROOKLINE 

Cleaned and Repaired 

1 DAY SERVICE 
Rahal! Auto Radiator, Inc. 

281 WESTERN AVE UE,ALLSTON 
Telephone ST 2·9011 

and new Mt. Scopus projects) She is Mrs. Betty Levin . who 
urged to attend. Among those is associa te producer of " Class
present will be Mrs. Sidney Zei- room 5," seen regularly on 
tier. region J .N.F . chairman; WHDH·TV. 
Mrs. Isaac Schwartz , region Mrs. Levin. whose husband is 
H.I.E.B. chairman. and region a professor at MIT. will join 
chairman of Youth Aliya Mrs. three other broadcast industry 

orman Alperin. authorities on the pa nel. span
Members will he .. reports sored by the New England 

presented from the ;.Jational Chapter of American Women in 
Convention. as well as plano;; for Radio a nd Televi sion . 

CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS FOR BOSTON 
Presents 

USE THIS PAGE 

FOR EASY, QUICK 

REFERENCE FOR 

ALL YOUR SHOPPING 

OR SERVICE NEEDS. S~A'\I£. 

TIME, EFFORT and MONEY! 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIAL 

TWO DOZEN COOKIES 
. 99<; 
MIX 'EM - MATCH 'EM 
Choc Chip - Pecan Praline - Butter 

Crunch - Hermits · Molasses - Sugar - Crun ch y 

your bolc.d 'ood. 're.h 0' ,h. bolce,y" 

DANIEL'S BAKERY 
3.5 Wasblngton St. BrightOD CeDter U4·7718 

8ARRES , RECORDS , )l1""K' • ACCES 

APRIL 
DANCE WEAR 

If\ 
\'~ .:'JJ' 

LET YOUR 
I' 

frN'GEI~S DO 
THE SHOIPPING! 

FASH I ON BOUTIQU E 

pantsuit. , Jump.uit., d, ........ a ,.J all t".o .. mad " go o 'og. t"e,," 

237 Waahi.,.t.n SI ., Irookline Villo" e 
Mon.-Sot. 10 •. m ., 6 p.m. 277-7327 

FENCES 
Of ALL TYPES 

SOLD and INSTALLED 

RABIN 
Electric Service 

MASTER ElECTRICIANS 
WIRING - ElECTRIC HEAT 

YORK 

and 

VICINITY 

THE 
HUB-URBAN 

SHOPPER 

REACHING 

160,000 READERS 

W~EKl Y ·jv.·;, .,-~~ 

YOUR PET DESERVES . 
THE BEST 

A F IRST - YOU a RE 
INVITE D TO US E THE 

AbL NEW 

A PERSON AL SERVICE 8ENE. 
FICI AL TO YOU AND YOUR 
PE T. 

PICK·UP AND DELIVERY 
TO AND FROM 
VETERNAIRANS 
GROOM PARLORS 

HOSPITALS 
KENNElS 

ANYWH ERE - ANYTIME 

CALL 783-2623 

ART ISTS AND KIDNIY CAM'AIGN---Offj· 
ciol. of the Art Institute of Io. ton disc:uu pkin, 
fo r p,omotion of Trick 0, Treat candy sate pro
gram of the Kidney Foundation of Mouachu
Mtt • . Left to nthl are Wi lHam H, Willi. Jr ,. 
di,..o, of admission.; G.rakline Neal, di,e,· 
to, of the or' school; Secreta ry of State John 
F .X. Dovo"'", 1970 trick or ' ...a t candy cha ir
man and Herbert A~ramMln , chai,man of the 

board 01 ,he Kldne, ""' ..... ~.n. "" ...... I .... 
in the sat. of hallow .. " candy are e.paeted to 
provide $75,000 fo, expanded treatment facil
itie. fo, tM artificial kidney, increased sponsor
ship of reMCIrch grant. and additional .upp.,t 
for the kidney t,ansplant ti"ue typing 
laboratory e.tabli.hed . by the Kklney 
foundation this par at 'et.r "nt Ir.ham 
Hospital. 

Sturbridge Village 
a nnual meeting 

a nd Friends' Day 
M 0rf' than one fho'j"and hibit area severa l yea rs ago. s ide at the dedication of the 

:11CI~:b~:s of the Friehd~ )~ Old Throughout the day special ca rding m ill. a water·powered 
)turbrll.ige Village are ex~ programs will depict Vi llage structure tha t on this occasion 
Jected to attend their 12th an- life at key points in the mu- is to be activated here-- for the 
lual meeting on Saturday at seuln. The Sturbridge Ana- fi rst time . 
.hi s largest of all outdoor rnuse- creontic Society will offer var- Also a ttending the ceremo-
1ms in New Engla nd . The del\"s ious men 's group songs. nies as a special guest of honor 
events will be highlighted by Craft demonstrations during will be Mrs. Albert W. Rice of 
he dedication of the Ohver the day will include severa l Worcester, whose late husband 
~apgoodarding Mill. an ear ly spedal ' activities not a lways gave the mill to the Vi llage a nd 
19th cen tury wool processIng seen at the Vi llage . The Black- provided a substant ia l fund. to 
plant which was originally 10- smith Shop. where pri ncipal ma ke possible its restora tIOn 
cated in South Waterford. Me .. occupations during the period a nd activation as a museum 
and removed to the Village ex- included the shoei ng of horses exhibit. Mr. Rice was a trustee 

Resident 
to head 
Spanish 

War Vets 

J oseph McNamara . 19 Rob
e r ts Sl. Brookline. was In
stalled as national commander· 
in-chief of the l lnlte-d Spanish 

and oxen. will be the s ite of of the Vi llage for many years. 
horseshoeing . Lyema king . His widow is a n overseer. 
which was a necessa rv process All of the events of Friends' 
because peop le of the period Day. except the annua l meeting 
generally made their ow n soap, a nd the President's Reception. 
wi ll be exhibited a t the Pl iny a re open to all visitors to the 
Freema n Farm. The ma king of Vi llage. 
wooden shingles by spli tting The a nnua l President's Re· 
:l nd shapi ng with a uthentic ception a nd Tea for members 
tools will be shown on the Vil- of the F riends will be held in a 
lage Creen. Period food s will tent near the carding mill and 
be prepared at the farm and the will immediately follow the 
Cpn Sa lem Towne House bri~ dedication ceremonies. 
summer kitchen. aqd 1!is Year~s program marks 
va rieties which origina te the 20th a nniversa ry of the or~ 
prior to 1840 wi ll be exhibited in ga niza tion of the F riends of: 
the ca rnage shed at the Towne Old Sturb ridge Village. a nd 
House according to custom. a 

A talk and s lide presentation Friends' Honor Roll will be 
on the restoration of the card- presented, listing those who 
ing mill will be given by John have been membe rs continu
O. Curtis . director of OSV's ously for ten yea rs or more. 
curatorial department. during Charter members, number ing 
the Friends' ·annua l mee ting 237. will a lso be listed on the 
from 3 to 4 p.m . in the Meeting- honor roll. 
house at the head of the Green . Now numbering close to 
Alexander J. Wall. president of 10,000 the F'r iends are concen
the Village, will report on new tra ted largely in the northeast
developments and activities of e rn sta tes but also live through· 
recent months as well as plans out the country a nd abroad. 
for the future . The program Membership, a tax-deduc tible 
also Will include the election of contribution to the suppor t of 
a Friend s' trustee . Old StUlbridge Vi llage, enti tles 

Beginning about 4; 15 p.m .. SUbSCribers to free admissions, 
Bertram K. Little of Brookline . two quarterly publi cations, a n 
former director of the Society illustra ted a nnual report on th~ 
for the Preservation of New functions of the museum , a nd 
England Antiquities. will pre- di scoun ts at Village shops. 

S PROVIDING 
UNDERSTANDING 

318 HARVARD ST., COOLIDG E CORNER 
upstairs in the Arcade 

277-7740 

BONDED SALES 

CO., Inc. 

Brighton, Mall . 

PHONE 332·5798 

AIR CONDITIONERS 

266-2359 
GIFTS 
bylVY 

I War Vetera ns at the 72nd Na
tional Enca mpment at Mem
phis . Tenn Sep t 10 

W SERVICE 
TO ALL FAITHS 

D IN GREATER BOSTON 
SINCE 1905 

leotard, 
hom 
n .ls 

TUES. - SAT . 
9:30 _ 4:30 

TREASUR~S ! 
UNLIMITED 

""'orne in and have y,our 
, .~er~g~.pJl.tilJure hun'" 

I UNIQUE SELECTION'S 
NEW&USED 

CHINA,· SILVER 
GLASS - LAMPS 

JEWELRY 
..BRIC-A-BRAC 

Con~gnfTMnt Merchandise Invited 
Doily 10:30-4 p.m. Tel. 232-1434 

1407A alACON ST. BROOKLINE 

SONNY 
Now has a full line of 
BEER, WINE and CHAM· 
PAGNE, along with our 

·regular line of MEATS and 
GROCERIES 

Sonny McMahon ' s 
FAMILY SUPERETTE 

39 RAYMOND ST. 
ALLSTON AL 4·9337 
Mon - Sat. 8 a .m . - 11 m . 

Ba"e t Slippers 
from 
S3 .I S 

Poodle Groo ming 
Ba t hi n g - Clipping 

Tri m ming 
Pick up and Delivery 

Service 
10 Smythe SI. 

Brookline , Man. 

277·4310 

STAN 
ELMONT Inc. 

A u thoflzed 

Fac'or y Service & Ports , 

HiFi , Ta p e Recorders, Ster
e o, Plus Portab le Tetevi-

\ s ion . 
385 Ha rva,d St. 

Brookline 23 2-3346 

ENCORE 
EXCHANGE 

Resale Sbop 
DESIGN ERS FASHIONS 
FU RS 
BOUTIQUES-SAMPLES 
JE WELRY 
RR I('· A· RR H ' 

at a £r<& (' t ion of ori~inal {'os l 
('<In:'l~nrnenl :\Ierd"odnc\t ... ~ 

i ll , tlM 
Oai h 10:30·;' p.nt. Tt'i .· ;,G6.. ~~-I 

318 H -\R' -' RD ST. 
BRooKI.ISE 

U p p . J,h: '" .. " ... . ' Ianun s 

MANY STO RES SELL 
LAMPS and SHADES ... 

ART SHADE SELLS 
GOOD TASTE 

~ (a nd i }\ !! ind ivid ua l 
~ se rvt ce ) 

w· I~ ... T"\ IlF I II . 
165 Chestnut ::' t re~t 

:\eedham, Mass. Q%l~! 

444·1908 

MASTER CHARGE 
BANK AMERICARD 

RICHMAN'S 
ZIPPER 

HOSPITAL 
ZIPPER REPAIRS 

and REPLACEMENT 
LAOIES' HEMS 

MEN'S TAILORING 

Suedes and l eathers 
Cleone-ci and Shortened 

318 HARVARD ST . 
Arcade Bldg . Coolidge Corner 

Brookline 277-0039 

DON 'T DRIVE 
A round Town 

with 
De nts 

see 

CLEM & SON 
AUTO BO DY, INC. 

147 Ke lton Street 

Allston 

2 77- 10 13 

'r ~ Thomas A,oH 

HAVE YOU 
',,- BEEN IN 
bUR BEAUTIFUL 

SHOP? 
. Im po rted G ift s -

~ 
Jewelry -

. 
Special izing in 

Penn Du tch Foods 
,. Jellies· Ja ms· Honeys 

Syru p s - Cand ies 
A GU, 101 E .... ~,yone 

of Reasonable Pri ces 
I O~n Daily 9 ' til 9 

/. ].jU Ha rva rd St. , Brook line 

A SEN SATIONAL 
MASTECTOMY 
BREAST FORM 

" flU ID AIRE " 
Weighted for ba lonce, na tu 
rally shaped, adjusta b le and 
comfortable. No one but you 
and your cor$etiere will 
know! 

SPENCER/. SPIRELlA 
CORSET SHOP 

Lauro C. McKoy pfOp. 
120 BOYLSTON ST. 

ROOM 602 
BOSTON 536·7261 

A Veteran of the Spanish
America n war. World Wars I 
and II. he se rved 10 1960 on a 
voluntary baSIS. recruitlOg . for 
150 da\'s before being relea sed 
from ac ti ve duty and retu rned 
to the retired list 

He IS Depa rt ment Com
mander of Ma ssachusetts 
l ' niled Spant sh War Veterans. 
and commander of the George 
J. Wht uen Camp 1. the ftrs t 
ca mp In the {' ntted States 
for med aflE'r the Spa nt sh 
Amen can war 

\\ III~T I' \Wn 
On r no", Sept 18 .8 30 P m. 

rhe C i..n<.tdt<.ln ·AmCrlcan Club 
.~ III ht Jld a \\ hl .. t Pdrt~ at the 
r>1'10' " headquarter:- 202 Ar
lingtun 5t Watertown. three 
mlnute:-- \l.alk from the :\l BTA 
bu<.;. lit](' thtH runs from Water
town Sq IJa H ' (r. Harvard 
Sq u;:t rt' 

\Ia\ /1 ",,,'1' Chap •• 'I' 

Th€' Mayfli,wer Chapter of 
B :\0:1. S 'Rtth I ~ now planntng a 
delightful eventng on Sunday. 
Sept. 20 -\n art auction of Orlg l

n.:!1 011 paintings. water colors. 
lithograph..; etChings and wood 
cuts b\ leading Ame rican and 
European artists will be shown 
at i·8 pm at Ihe Motel 128 of 
Dedham FollOWing the show
ing. there wtll be an auction of 
these works of art at 8 p.rn 

Short~ 
Williamson 
& Diamond 

F uneral Service 

ALLSTON 173 Brighton Ave. BELMONT 52 Trapelo Road 
782·6600 484·6900 

OSCAR ' WEBER 
Popu lo r Radio and TV Astrologe r 

W ILL PERSONALLY INSTRUCT CLASSES !toI 

B 
E 

,G 
I 
H 
H 
E. 
R 
S 

ASTR·OLOGY 
A 
I) 

'I 
A 
N 
C 
E 
[) 

CLASSES FORMING 
FOR DETAILS • PHONE 828-3331 



~-to-school Stride Rites 
get the higheSt marks for 

-quality and fit. 
Stride Aites fee l great because they 're built 

to fit. And our professional f itters are 
trained to make doubly sure they do. 

Stride Aite. The most trusted 
name in children 's shoes. 

TRIDERITE 
SHOE 

~Loane'J 
1349 BEACON STREET 

C:OOUDGE CORNER,-=;;::--,; 

-+-1-----~------ -----------~----. 

Colbert's view ----------------... 
Don Dwight 
will carry 
his share 

By James G: Colbert 

Donald R. Dwight of South 
Hadley is the first candidate 
for Lieutenant Governor in 
Massachusetts history to cam
paign by asking' support for 
somebody else. 

Dwight decla red. " The people 
really like Frank Sargent. " 

An Ivy Leaguer who reminds 
this writer of the late John F . 
Kennedy. Dwight considers 
that his fu nction as a candidate 
is to can:.paign for Governor 
Sargent but also show himself 
enough and demonstrate his 
ability sufficiently to let the 
people kJloW he's competent 
and quaLif),ed to becom e Gover
nor if for .my reason the offlce 

T bursday, September 17, 1970 

He walks the streets, intro
duces himself and asks the 
people he meets to vote for 
Governor Francis W. Sargent 
with whom he wi ll be running in 
tandem in the November elec
tion. 

should be vacated by Mr. Sar- STARTING THE FAU WORK SEASON 10' Ihe 

" Hello, I'm Don Dwight , I'm 
running for Lieutenant Gover
nor with Governor Sargent," he 
was telling a woman he had 
buttonholed on a Dedham 
street. 

gent. 
Since J(~n A_ Volpe resigned 

as GovenlOr to become Secre
tary of Transportation in Presi
dent Nixon's Cabinet , the pe0-
ple are mure conscious tha t the 
man they elect as Lieutenant 
Governor could be called upon 

Low-keyed to assume the Governorship, 

Jewish Vocational Aid Society was a bru nch a t 
the home of Mrs. Bertra m MatI of Waba n. 
Pla ns are being mode for the Champogne
Bru nch to be held on Thursday, November 
12th at ,he Stotler Hilto",. Beginning the Schol
a rs hip Program are, standing, Mrs. Joseph 
Ke.:ra r, kospitality; Mrs . Henry Smith, Conces-

sions; Mrs.· Abra·hom Winer; Mrs. Jock H. 
Gron; Mrs. Katherine G. Dovidson, Treasurer; 
Mrs. Harry Cikins, Hos'Hses. Seated, Mrs. Paul 
Zimmerman, Telep hone Squad; Mrs. Maurice 
Sapers, Case Committee. Not shown are Mrs. 
Herman J. Haske ll a nd Mrs. Coleman Andel
ma n, Chairman of the fu nction. 

• The woman at fi rst looked Dwighthas found_ . . 
puzzled but smiled when he Under a change in the Massa- ler rna?_ That attItu?e IS re
mentioned Mr. Sargent' s name. chuselts Constitution. Francis fle.cted In t~e way DWight cam
I! was a low-key pitch, and it Sargent ,md Donald Dwight palgns and In what he says and 
seemed to be an easy political will be I1mning as a team and does. 

one of the most respected 
newspapermen in Massachu Urban 

sel1. ticket for Governor and Lieu-

setts. 
Don Dwight worked a two

year stint as reporter for the 
Pay cut Holyoke Transcript Telegram, 

courses 
at Center 

"Jacques Br ei' 
sets r e cords 
at Charles 

17 
Brookline Trus{ 

declar.es dividenc 
At a meeting held Septel\lber 

8, 1970 the Board of Directors 
Cumintly going into its 23rd .of Brookline Trust Company 

week of performance, V?t~ to declare a quarterly 
"Jacques Brei is Alive and Well dlYldent of $.30 a share payable 
and Living in Paris," is the October 1, 1970 to Stockho,lders . 
longest running show in the his., of record as of the close of bUSl
tory of the Cha rles P layhouse. ness September 18, 1970. 

Featured in the Boston pro
duction are George Ball, Sally 
Cooke. Bob Jeffrey, Denise Le ,..----------., 
Brun. Annette Pirrone, and 
Stan Porter : it has been di
rected by Moni Yakim, who 
directed the New York, Chi
cago and London productions. 

The performance schedule is 
8:30 on Tuesday. Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday evenings. 
Saturday at 5 and 9 and Sunday 
at 3and 7:30. 

"Jacques BreI"· may be seen 
at the Charles Plavhouse 

SCHOOL BEGINS 
SEPTEMBER 16th 
Washington Street 

Cooperativl! 
Nursery School 

Opening Now For 
THREE YEAR OLD GIRes 

Four year old Boys 
and Girls . 

FOR INFORM" TlON 
Call 734-4169 

through October 11. For addi- '-----------"" 
tional information and tickets. 
call 338-9393 or 542-3325. 

Join Our Corps of HOME AIDES 
Earn money while helping people in need, 

Fr •• tra ining in home management. Free placement 
on graduation. Full or part time iobs near transporta
tion, Clas .. s 1 to 3 p,m , Start Oct, 5, 1970, Registe, 
now, Call Mrs, Je" e ry at 536-5651 _ 

WOMEN' S EDUCATION AL and INDUSTRIAL 
UNION 

264 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON 
(Near Arlington Street Subway) Dwight, a far cry from the · tenant Gcvernor in November, 

bombastic type of politician, as do the candidates for P resi
estimated later that about one dent and Vice President. 

If the Sa rgent-Dwight ticket a six-year period as assistant to Much ta lk. some action __ 
is elected on Nov. 3, Dwight's the publisher and three years that's ~ the urban crisis. An ... ---...,..---- --------------..... 
pa y as Lieutenant Governor as associate publisher and gen- eight-week lecture series enti
will be $2600 a year less than eral manager of the paper. tied " Boston-Who Ca res?" will 
what be received as Commis- Francis Sargent and Donald be offered for the first time this 
sioner of Administration and Dwight first met when they Fall at the Boston Center for 
the so-called Deputy Governor. were the two Repubiicans Adult Education 5 Common-

person in every three he meets Donald Dwight is devoted to 
knows who he is. Francis Sargent and feels he 

" I get a great reception," couldn't te teamed with a bet-

NOTICI~! ! 
Beacon Cooperative Ba nk 

A nnounces For Your COlwenience 
New Hours Effect ive Week 01 Sept_ 28th 

MONDAY THROUGH TIIiURSDAY · 
8:30 A.M. to 3:00 P.M . 

FRIDAY 8:30 A.M. to t .:30 P.M . 
- DROP IN AND VISIT WITH US -

Deposits insured in full_ One-stop M'N ice for allioa ns, 
Mortgage money available - Prom"t Service 

Herben L Adler, ,,.sJdltnr 
"n;amin Dan ...... T(8o surer and f) ecu,ive OHicel 

Oscar Finke l, Ass' . Treos llter 

TAKE ADV ANT AGE OF OUR DEPtOSIT -IY ·MAll 
SERVICE ", POSTAGE PAI D 1 0 TH WAYS 

191 8 Beacon St. al C~~~'nd Brig hton 

As Commissioner of Admin- named to the State Public wealth Ave., on Tuesdays at 7: 
istration Dwight received Works Department Board un- 10 p.m., beginni ng Sept. 29. 
$27,600. As Lieutenant Gover- der former Democratic Gover- Coordinated by Talbot Bulk
nor he would get $25,000 an- nor Endicott Peabody late in ley of the Modernization Sys
nually. 1963. Under ex-Governor Volpe, terns Unit, Commonwealth of 

In typical fashion , Dwight Sargent became chairman of Massachusetts, discussions wi ll 
resigned from his job as Com- the board, and Dwight contin- include : 
missioner of Administration ued as associate commissioner. Sept. 29 -- Population 
after being endorsed for Lieu- When Sargent became Gov- Changes in Boston with Regin
tenant Governor by the Repub- ernor at t~e start of 1969, he aId Eaves, Director , Mayor's 
lican State Convention. He wanted DWIght as Deputy Gov- Office of Human Rights. . 
wouldn' t take the salary for the ernor .and hiS nght-hand n:'an. Oct. 6 -- Housing Program 
job when he was out campaign- DWight was educated In the Scorecard with Daniel Richard
iog and was not putting in a full Holyoke public schools, Deer- son, Human Services Field 
day's work. He is now devoting field Academy ~nd Pr~nceton, Manager, Modernization Sys
himself entirely to the cam- where he received hiS A.B. terns Unit. 
paign and seems to be quite a degree in 1953. He served in the Oct. 13 -- Boston Health SeTv
success as a goodwill ambassa- marines ~or t~o years, leaving ices with Margaret Clemons, 
dor for Governor Sargent. t~e service With the ran~ ?f Assistant Deputy Commis-

As Dwight sees it, the real heutenant, and was a captaIn In sioner of Health. 
issue in the upcoming guberna- the marine reserves for six Oct. 20 -- Jobs : Impact of 
torial campaign is whether the years. Training P rograms with J o
people of Massachusetts like Until now the only public of- seph Ma rtorana, Manpower 
the type and style of the leader- fice he has sought has been that Consultant. " 
ship given them by Governor o/""ToW!! MMlTng-Mt!'rnt!et'1l1 Oct. 27 - Citizen Participa
Sargent or if they want a South Hadley. He IS modest tion - Where is it? with Talbot 
change. when he is asked if he believes Bulkley. 

" If they want a calm, candid, he will draw a?y votes to Gov- Nov. 3 - City GovernlTJent _ 
reasonable man who tries hard ernor Sarge.nt In western .~s- Does it Work ? with a represent-
- and they know he' s trying to sachusetts: (Most pohtical ative from the Mayor 's Office. 

REG ISTERE D DI SPENSING OPTI CIAN6 

EY EWEA A FAOM THE WOALD OVEA 
& THE LATEST FASHION TINTS 

WE WIL L CUSTOM MAKE ANY 
SHAPE FRAME YOU WANT 

LAB ON PREMISES . 
EME RGENCY REPAIR S 
DONE WHI LE YOU WAIT 
221·3676 89 Charlt!5 Street 

RCA prices are right 
do the best job he can-then eXl"'rts th'nk he wIlL ) DWIght Nov. 10 -- Problems of the 
they' ll vote for Frank Sar- does not feel people rea lly Aged with a representa tive 
gent," is the way Dwight puts are influenced by geographical from' the Roxbury Federa tion 
it. considerations in casting their of Neighborhood Centers. 

He voices the conviction that votes. . . . Nov. 17 -- Psychological 
Francis W. Sargent has demon- Seasoned pohhcal observers, Impacts of Urban Crisis wi th 
strated enough while heading who have watched the 39-year- Andrew Stith, Psychologist , 
the State government to war- old Donald DWIght lD action, Twelfth Baptist Church Rox-

Declare your 
independence 
('OIlle' out froIll the c ro wd. 

Console TV in 
beguiling Spanish 
style-by RCA 
Family-size viewing 
pleasure in a 
mastercrafted 
cabinet. Value TV 
buy in a space
saver console. 

The LARENO 
Model CP·)69 
l~ diltoll&l picture 

RCA's " Profile II" 
- the look of 
the future 
Personal portable 
with Daylight 
Picture Booster for 
ou tdoors. Powerful 
modular chassis. 

Tile EXQUISITE 
Modtl AP·US 
12· di'tonal pictUI. 

Color T V 

NO MONEY DOWN - 24 MONTHS TO PA''( 

, 
• 

RCA AccuColor 
performance 
In table-top TV 
Vivid color viewing. 
AccuColor picture 
tube and automatic 
tuning system for 
your greater 
viewing pleasure. 

Computer Crafted 
Color Portable 
that's affordable! 
~_"II!"'t_' U"'" 
_Colo< TV .. . 

~",*--. ' IIC .. . ~G,_. ·.,,," 

.... "' .. "-.;;. 10>-' 1\0<1.,..,","<>< . , ............. ....,.'>; Jlc Jr, . 
:_ '''' ""'9_ ooc' ..... ' ___ "'_0 
" .... 'a·~"' ._ ..... "" s.. "'.1 ..... ," ac'oo~ ..... 
c_. ~"' ... !t • • 
._' .... 01 .... 

TELEVISlfDN 
COMPAI~Y 

Repai r Service on Radios . Color TV's . SteretlS 
Bring in Your Portable TV's 

367 WASHINGTON ST. BRIGHTON CENTER 
TEL. ST 2-0579 

rant his election to a full four- are pretty well convinced he bury. ' 
year term as Governor. will be quite an asset to Gover- For registration information 

An ex·newsman 

" I think the pe<>ple like what 
they have seen of Frank Sar
gent so far and want to see 
some more," declares Dwight. 

nor Sar~ent and the Repub.li.can and a free program booklet , 
State TIcket when the polt tlcal call the Boston Center at 267-
chips are on the table this au- 4430. 
tumn. 

The pleasant-mann.ered, 
handsome Dwight makes 

Turn aW~ly from material ism to God. and you 
will find the freedom yo u are real ly loo king 
for. .. freedom from human domination, ill 
health , pove r ty, injust icc . 

You can star t today hy stoppin g in our Reading 
Room and borrowing th e Christian Scie nce 
t extbook , S cience and lIealtil willi Key /() the 
Scriptllres hy Mary Bak er Eddy. It has helped 
many people decl ' lre Ihei r spiritua l independence. 

A former newspaper report
er, Dwight believes newspaper 
work "is a great training for 
politics." 

" You have to be interested in 
people and like them to be suc
cessful either in newspaper 
work or politi cal life," Dwight 
asserts. 

friends easily. He's a sports 
buff, will shift his conversation 
from the political campaign to 
the Red Sox or the Bruins if his 
listener provides any opening. 

Bosto n Pops 
old timers' 
nig h t o n TV 

Here is your cha nce to sing- CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM 
a-long with Arthur Fiedler and 194 MASSACHUSETTS AVEN UE 

He is the son of William 
Dwight, publisher of the Hol
yoke Transcript Telegram and 

After watching Donald R. 
Dwight and listening to him, a 
political columnist gains the 
impression that he will carry 
his share of the campaign bur
den when he marches down the 
political highways with Francis 
W. Sargent in October. • 

P E E ING 8 MIUI STlEET 
the B()ston . ops on V N 422 BOYLSTON STREET 
AT POPS, Sunday, September L-______________________ -1 
27 at 10 p.m. on Channel 2 
Irepeat Wednesday, Sept. 30, 9 
p.m.; Saturday, Oct. 3, 8 p.m. I 

It 's the Pop's famous Old 
Timers' Night , the most special 

I-------------------------.night in the season, when the 

SERIES STARTS 

THOSE 

SUNDAY 
SEPT, 20 

IN THE 
BOSTON 
SUNDA Y 

AD VERTISER 

FABULOUS GREEKS 
Fr,m Do ,, ~ l al y\ "i~nJ"l iOIl ,, 1 book "bout the p riv dle li ves of 0,1 
t . n. er billiona ires and th eir 

LOVES-HArES-MONEY - WOM EN 
• THE COURTSHIP OF JACKIE 

• CH,o;RLOTTE'S ODD HONEYMOON 
e ARAB CONNECTIONS 

There's more, much more - 10 ch a pters 

Record American 
.: ( ~_,,~...--...r::; ...... 

Sunday Advertiser 

Pops ·audience drinks beer. 
sings out no matter· how 
cracked or off-key their voices, 
and has one marvelous time. 

Fiedler and the Pops play 
favorites such as " My Wild 
Irish Rose" and "Sweet Ade
line. " as well as non-sing-along 
treats like Verdi's ··Triumphal 
March ." Suppe's " Poet and 
Peasant Overture." and 
.. Dance of the Hours ." 

For a special treat the Pops 
perform ··Dancing Through the 
Years"· an arrangement of 
dances from the Charleston to 
the Cha-Cha. the The Four 
Statesmen. the award-winni ng 
barbershop Q.uartet. sing other 
gems of nostalgia for Old Tim
ers everywhere. 

Old Timers' Night started 
with conductor Arthur Fiedler 
in 1932. but then the affair wa s 
called Gay 9(r s Night and the 
orchestra and audience dressed 
up in Gay 90's costumes. 

A few vears la ter . it became 
Old Timers· Night so the musi
ca l program could be ex
pa nded . But the gaiety and 
singing remained. 

EVENING AT POPS is pro
duced by WGBH-Boston, and is 
made possible by grants from 
the Ford Foundation and the 
Corporation for Public Broad-'-______ _______ __________ , casting. 

. pay more 
£Orgas? 

How you can rent a new on burner for 
. 51.85 A MONTH 

Call Automatic Heating Corp. at 268.985d 

~iLheat 
Costs less And you can t>et your hfe on it. 

AUTOMATIC HEATING CORP. 
p, O. BOX 68 

SOUTH BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 02127 
Serving Metl opolitan ' Boston Since 1926 I 

I am interested in hearing more about your NE~ 
OIL BURN ER leas ing program . I understond that 
there is no obligation on. my port. 

.. ... ....... ..... .. .... ...... .......... ....... 
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Equal rights for women: where do they li4e ? I 

Thursday, September 17,1970 

Resident at drama school ~t~~ 
By Diane Hinchcliffe 

There 's a battle going on 
among members of the female 
sex, and it' s becoming more 
vehement. It s level of intensity 
could spell trouble for the 
women's liberation movement. 

The more publicized, con
crete demands of the feminists, 
until early this month, have 
been on a sort of optional basis. 
They want liberalized abortion 
laws, day care centers, salaries 
on a par with their male coun
terparts , openings of the routes 
into the job market. 

sal approval , the demands had 
none of the compulsory, this-is
the-way-it's-going-to-be as
pects. For those who want an 
abortion or a job, okay; others 
could opt for the housework 
chores. 

But with the passage of the 
Equal Rights Amendment by 
the House earlier this month, 
things are no longer on a take
it-if-you-want-it basis. 

That amendment, which 
reads " Equality of rights under 
the law shall not be denied or 
abridged by the United States 
on account of sex," bears a 

Take your cboice striking resemblance to the 
civil rights laws. A finely 

While proposals of this sort worded statement of intent--but 
• may not have m~.L~ith univer- just how much does it mean? , 

156th sealOn 

mndel and 
haydn society 

Thomas Dunn. Mu sic Director 

November 6 
8: 30 p.m. , Jo rd ln Hln 

December II 4 13 
8:00 p.m. shlfp. Symphony HIli 

Jlnuary 29 
8:30 p.m., Ja rdin H. 1l 

March 20 
8:00 p.m. shlfP. Symphony Hall 

April 23 
~:30 p.m .• Jo rdan Hall 

HA YDN - Kleine OrgeJme~se 
ELGA R - lntrodul:\lOn and Allegro fo r 

Stting~,Op. 4 7 
STRAVINSKY - Puldnelll (Ullied by the 

Pickwick Puppet~} 

HANDEL - Mmiih 
(Hm London Version. 1743) 

JANAtEK - k;kadlaKhlldrtn'~ Rhymes) 
WALTON - I-aj"" 
I:I RITTEN - l:Ialad of Little Mu~rave and 

Lady Haman! 
FELCIANO Ibckgraund Mu~c 

HA YON ~. The Season~ 
(complete and WIth full orchestra) 

PURCE LL Dido and Acnea.~ (Concert opera) 
Choral Compel1lion Con le~ t Award 

Handel and Haydn Society. 41 6 Marlborough Stree t, Bo~ ton 02115; 536·295 I. 

Enclosed is my check for S __ . Plca.'c send __ qlbscnpl ions al S2 8. 
$22.50, $ 18, $ 13 (circle one) for the live-ronce rr se tic~. 
Indicate either FridlY. December II or Sunday. December 13 (circle one) 
perfo rmance of Messiah. 
Name ____________________________________ __ 

Stree t _ __________________________________ _ 

Ci ty' ______________ Sta tc _____ Z,p, ___ _ 

The fervor that the amend
ment has engendered--both pro 
and con--has come as some
what of a surprise, for some
thing that seems so safely laud
able. While the feminists have 
now made its passage their 
focus of action, critics and 
prophets have descended on 
Washington hearings to de
nounce its import. 

The amendment, which, inci
dentally , ha s been introduced in 
Congress every year since 1923. 
is now in the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, where hearings 
have been held in the past few 
weeks. Originally, the amend
ment was co-sponsored by 
some 81 senators, but, as the 
voices of opponents have be
come louder, there 's been a 
general cooling-off period. 

Political puncb 

The fact remains, however, 
that the women's liberation 
movement has caught on like 
wildfire; that women in the 
va rious feminist groups are 
committed to supporting only 
candidates sympathetic to their 
goals ; and that this is an elec
tion year crucial to many politi
cians, who would welcome a 
sizable return from women. 

The liberationists feel that 
the amendment will stem what 
they call pure and simple di s
crimination--and that discrimi
nation cuts both ways. If that 
amendment is passed by a two
thirds vote of the Senate, and 
ratified by three-fourths of the 
states, not only the males 
would be paying alimony, being 
drafted, or working the night 
shift. 

Females could be compelled 
to serve in the armed forces ; if, 
in a divorce suit, the male was 

NEW 1971 HANDCRAFTED 

T. 

~~" giant-screen console 
featuring remote control 

Modern styled compact 
console In genu ine 011 
!lnlshed Walnul veneers 
and seleci hardwood 
solids Automatic VHF 
Touch Tuning Bars . 
VHF / UHF Spolhle Panel. 
5" x 3" TWln·Cone 
Speaker. 

, CHROMACOLOR 
the dramatic difference you can see 
in color tv,,_and only Zenith has itl 

hond(fofted fOf superior performon(e 
1] CHROMACOLOR 

Picture Tube . 
Before Chromacolor, giant screen 
color pictures have been made up 

of thousands of IIny red. green and 
blue dots on a gray background . Zenith 
found a way to reduce the dots In size. 

surround them With let black. and for the 
first time fUlly illuminate every dot. 

.. 

Zenith TTVW SO 
~ Handcrafted Chassis 
~~ combines famous Zenith 

• Handcrafted dependability WIth 
eXCIting sOhd-sta te advances 

such as the exclusive Zenith ChromatIc 
Brain Color Demodulator. 

6 1
-,,, ,,.' Space Command ' 600 
(C( (~ remote control 

I ~ ..... / 1 even ad just color hues from 

1
.- across the rooml JU5t pre-ss 

buttons on unit to adjust color 
hues. adlust volume to low. medium 

and high. turn se t on and off. 
change VHF channels left or rrght. 
turn off sound whrle picture stays. 

• Zenith Patented AFC-Automatic 
Fine-tuning Control 

• Super Gold Video Guard Tuning System 

• Color Commander Control 
• Solid-State 3-Stage Video I.F. Amplifier 

• Zenith Power Transformer 
• Automatic Color Clarifier 

Z'"fTH ",America's NUMBERlgiant.screen color tv! 

NEW ENGLAND 
RADIO 

33 STANHOPE ST. Boston KE 6-1545 

unable to work while the fem
ale could , she would be paying 
the alimony ; a judge could 
depar t from the tradilJonal cus
tom of awarding children of a 
divorced couple to tbe mother , 
and give custody to tlte father . 
if he is deemed bet~!r able to 
support and care for them . 

Women could no longer be 
barred from certain jobs be
cause of limits on wort.ing 
hours, restrictions on the num
ber of pouods she could lift and 
haul , or on the excuse that she 
might " have a baby someday 
and leave." 

<I: • 
Jennifer Perkins of Orleans die," as Mary MacGregor, ana II 

a.n~ 50 Amory Sl. Brookline, "Kiss Me Kate." :0 ;: 
flmshed her second year at the She also learned lighting, set iz ~ 
Orleans Arena Theater School construction, box office, public- a3~ 
of Drama this summer. ity, costuming. and other thea- zi= 

She attended classes in act- ter production techniques. ~=i 
ing. speech. dancing, and fenc- The daughter of Mrs. ,Thea- ii 
ing at the seven-year old dare Perkins, she also ap- ~ 
school. With the theater's pro- peared in two of the school's 
fessional sta rs. she acted in drama productions. 
" Thp Prime ('{ Mi~~ Jean Bro-- . i3'= -- __ 1 

!3tEE IMPORTS~! 
I~ ............ .", ----I 
I ~ 255 NEWBURY sr. BOSTON -1_____ ..... (NEAR. PR.UDENTlAl CENTER ) «·1 d • I 

No eXcuse!. 

There would be no I~XCUse for 
granting different salaries to 
men and women hohling down 
the same job (and there would 

THE PIOI'OSITION--IN BENEFIT . Bo,lon' ,lon9-
est running show will stage a special perform
ance Sunday afternoon for the benefi t of Preg
nancy Counseling Service, Inc . of aeacon Hill . 
Cast members Munv", ... i .. l.. . r.: .... : I ibrondi 

and 'eter Johnson of the Inman Square Cam. 
bridge, company will appear under the direc
tion of Allan Albert . It will be held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. aell in Newton. 

~ - ..~ 
I For Students Unusual Imports I 

I FUR & LEATHER APPAREL I 
I .. . CLIP THIS AD • I 
I It enlilles 20 o/. D' I 

be little reason why men and mi ttee that the amendment 
women couldn' t hold the same was in no way a " benefit" to 
jobs) ; discrimination in gradu- the approximately 30 million 
ate schools agains t women working w?men In the coun~ry. 
would be illegal; thl!re would In her , oplntOn , the law JUs~ 
hopefully be an influx of female wouldn t ope? ~p employers 
professors into the teaching doors, ,:"ouldn t hIke her salary. 
professions, on all I"vels, aod wouldn t make any more ac
particularly in headn,aster and ceptable the women doctor or 
coUege capacities, where they lawyer. 
are now scarce. A dl ... ter 

Passage of the amendment And Dr. Philip B. Kurland , 
would also strike donn a num- who teaches law at the Univer
ber of laws that discriminate sity of Chicago, summed up one 
on the basis of sex in many point of view : the amendment 
states. For instance, the age at would actually be a disaster to 
which a male may w,!d without a large number of women, who 
his parents ' consent is higber just aren't unhappy with their 
than that for his bli de-t()-be ; status in life. " The desire to 
those laws would have to be open opportunities to some 
revised, so that the ,'ges were need not be bought at the price 
the same for both. ~,()me laws of removal of legal protection 
reqwre women, but not men, to for others." 
go through a ceria in formal What Dr. Kurland said in 
legal procedure, securing court Washington expresses the feel
approval, before e,tablishing ing of many women, the female 
an independent busilless. That liberation movement notwith
law would be wiped off the staoding. There can be ex
books if the amendment is suc- pected one large outcry if ali
cessfu!. mony payments start being 

But, as in tbe case "f so many charged to the female ; if a 
laws, such as civil ri ghts legis- woman were told tha t she 
lation aod the fair employment would now be working the II 
praclices act, the la"s are n()- p.m . to 7 a .m . shift in her local 
thing unless they am followed factory; that her Social Secu
through by enforcement. And, rity payments would start com
even beyood a steady amount of ing at age 65 rather than 62 . 
enforcement, the laws don' t Satirical columnists have 
necessarily mean instant been saying that the real nee<i 
change in age-<>Id attitudes and in this country is a male libera
habits. tion movement. In fact . many 

It is difficult to see how some of the reforms of the feminists 
discriminatory practices- would take the burden off the 
blocking certain jobs to fem- traditional breadwinner . How 
ales , keeping down the number many males have complained 
of women professors·-are going that their alimony payments 
to be proven just thai in a court are way out of line? That there 
challenge. As a gnod many is no good reason to award the 
blacks will tell you, the argu- kids to his wife , and just give 
m •• '/ :d. hint... hlillflJ. him weel:eIld. • .visiting ,..,ptivi
were qualified" is s Ull a hard leges? That he might like to 
one to beat. take a couple of days off with-

T bl b d? out worrying about the next 
rou e a ea . mortgage payment if he does? 

In truth, the amendment The female liberation mem
right now looks in trooble. The bers-except for certain extre
instance of so many originally- mist groups-have been saying 
sympathetic senators taking a all along (although a lot of the 
second . look seems to result message ha s gotten lost in the 
from some new arguments that translation ) that their whole 
many have been i Iltroducing purpose is an affirmative, not 
against the amendml!nt's broad negative, one : they' re not ask
language . ' ing to put down the male sex , 

The feminists may scoff at but to bting the females up. 
the arguments, but the men in 
Congress are IisteniDg . .And one True equallty 
of tbe most powerful of the Via the Equal Rights Amend-
arguments i. that the amend- ment , the desired end-equality 
ment will take away some of for the male and female-i s 
the " protection" of women-in what we'll gel, along with an 
jobs, for example-tbat the crit- end to special treatment. 
ics feel are realist ic ones in The problem is that there has 
view of the fact that ·.,omen are always been a lot of special 
women. treatment around . Sometimes 

Last week, before the Senate it' s worked positively, others 
Judiciary Committe! in Wash- negatively, for both sexes. How 
ingwn, Detroit Attorney Mari- many want an end to it , and to 
jana Relich felt that there were what degree it can be ended , 
not enough rules and regula- hinges now on what will come 
tions plofeding the female la- out of Washington. 
bar force . And, if the amend- (Next we.l: : A member 01 ,h. 
ment is passed , AtT:orney Re- 'oeal women ' s lib.ra,ion move
lich fears that the protective men' answers ,n. orgumen,s 01 
laws on the books wi ll be invali- critics 01 tn. Equal Rig"'s 
dated-aod, while feminists Amendment.) 

Harvard Health 
plan approved for 
federalernployees 

I You to "1'0 Iscoun' I 
L ________ !I~!!~.!!!'!.2.~!! ________ J 

The Civil Service Commis· 
sion has approved a new com
prehensi ve group-practice 
medical plan for federal em
ployees and annuitants living in 
the Boston metropolitan area 
for participation in the federal 
employees health benefits pro
gram. 

The Commission is proposi ng 
that a limited "open season" be 
held Nov. 16 to Nov. 30 for the 
Harvard Community Health 
Plan . 

Enrollment in the new plan 
would be limited to federal 
employees and annuitants al
ready en rolled in a plan under 
the program and would be 
effective the first pay period 
after January 1. 1971. 

During the open season fed 
eral employees and annuitants 
eligible for the Harvard Com
munity plan could elect the 
same kind of enrollment (self 
only or self-and-familyl thai 
they have in their present plan . 

The Commission' s proposal 
was published in the Federal 
Regi ster Sept. 11. Interested 
parties have 30 days from the 
date of publication to submit to 
the Commission's bureau of 
retirement. insurance. and 
occupational health written 
comments, objections, or 
suggestions about the proposal . 

The open season to enable 
emplo)'ees and annuitants to 
enroll in the plan is being pro
posed because some eligible 
federal employees living in the 
Boston metropolitan area have 
expressed interest in joining a 
comprehensive medical plan. It 
provides for medical services. 
including routine phvsical 
examination and preventive 
medica l care. provided bv a 
group of doctors practicing 'in a 
common medical center. It 
also provides for full hospital 
benefits. 

The Harvard Communit\' 
Plan did not begin operation i~ 
time to participate in the gen
eral open season in 1969. 

FOREIGN AUTO 
TECH 

12 PAUL GORE ST. 
JAMAICA PLAIN 

ervicing German & Eng
lish Imported Cars 

ercedes-Benz BMW 
Specialists 
Factory Trained Mercedes 
Benz Mechanic 

TEL. 522-7863 

LUXURIOUS 
HIGH-LOW CORDUROY 
45" wide $1.89yd. 

Plush Cotton Velours 
54" wid. $1.98 yd, 

CRUSHED VELVET REMNANTS 
45" w, Unbelievable at $1.00 

LONGWOOD MANAGEMENT INC. 
cordially invites you to the opening of 

GAIRJD)NIEIR IPllIEIRCCIE 
IHKO)1LJ§IE 
333 COMMONWEALTH AVENUE 
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 
6171266·3300 

mal' be happy, a llood many --p-;;;.. __________ .. 
other women might IMlt be. 

What the famale liberation 
movement vieW's as l""estrictive, 
some of their sistl~S see as 
necessarily protecUve . Miss 
ReUch wid the committee that 
the female worker would be 
more and more at the mercy of 
her boss, who coulel conceiva
bly lower her salaries now that 
" restrictive" laws were off the 
books. 

Mrs. Katherine E:llickson . a 
director of the National Con
sumer League. tolcl the com-

SISTER VICTORIA 
READER &ADVISOR 

ON ALL PROBLEMS 
OF LIFE 

One Visit Will 
Convince You 

2349 Mass_ Avenue 
Cambridge 
354-7051 

ELEJ~NOR F. ROBERTS 
INSTITUTE OF ELECTROLOGY 
59 TEMPLE PLACE, SUITE 

BOSTON, MASS, 
REGISTER NOW 

607 

MAKE I ;LECTROLOGY YOUR CAREER 
YOU ARE ELIGIBLE FOR TRAI:\I:<'G IF YOU ARE 
OVER 18 YRS. OLD A..'W HAVE CO~!PLETED mGH 
SCHOOL. 
WE ARE APPROVED BY CITY. STATE AND FEDER AL 
AGENCIES. 

FAI_L CLASSES START SOON 
Day and Evening Classes Available 

CO-EDUCAT IONAL 
INTERV IEWS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

Phone 423·5535 or 254·2037 

OLD WORLD ElEGANa RECAPTURED 
IN A GRAObUs REST HOME AND 
RETIREMENT FAOliTY 

Yesterday as the famous Lafayette Hotel 
it catered to celebrated names with a 
refinement unusual even for those 
unhurried and graceful times. Today as 
the Gardner Pierce House it brings back 
that distinction within a more pract ical 
framework for loday's living. 

Residents will find all the amenit ies 
necessary for comfortable living amid 
the aesthetically pleasing surroundings 
and relaxing environment of Boston's 
Back Bay. 

PleaS€ join us for tea any afternoon. 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, SEYfEMBER TWENIlEIH 
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND SEVENTY 
2:00 P.M TO 4:00 P.M, 

AN01liER RETIREMENT FAOliTY ADMINISTERED BY lONGWOOD MANAGEMENf, INC 

, 
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Help W. Female 380 Janitarial Services 460 

at the Citizel Group ... "e've got a lot tt, offer • II ••• RELIABLE -WOMAN wanted for 
housework and some care for 
school children. 2 days a week. 
277-7234. 28113 

COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING 

ONLY ! 

Sir: Please Insert this Classified Ad in your papers. I uoderstand tbe 

cbarge is $3.50 for 10 words and 20 cents for eacb additional 

word eacb week. I allli deducting 10'70 for casb. 

Please print~ne space for eacb letter-Lea1le space between words-

RUN AD 0 WEEKS PI.ase . 'n close chk. or mon.y ord.r 

• Brook line Chronicle. Back Bay 

Ledger a nd BeacoD Hm Times 

• Allstoll Bright oD CitizeD. Peddler 

~I PAPERS 2 DAYS 

Thnday Sol.nlay 

PROFESSIONAL MOTHER 
needs babysitter weekdays 12-6. 
Good pay. Call 327-Z650. 13305 ted 

LIVE-IN BABYSITIER for 7 
well-behaved children week of 
Oct. 23-30. 23f>.4204. 28223 

CLEANING WOMAN "" day a 
week. Washington Sq. area . 232-
3972. 28173 

WOMAN WANTED for house 
cleaning 1 day a week. Call 2n-
4647. 28126 

WANTED - Counter girl for 
cleansing store. Call ST 2-8102. 
Ask for Jack . 28170 

RELIABLE. MATURE WOMAN 
wanted to care for livelv 7 mo. old 
girl. aPl?rox. 10 a .m. to 3 p.m .. 
Mon.-Fnday. (No. Harvard St.. 
Allslon area I. Please call 484-
8772. 28127 

WORKING WlOOW needs 
woman or student to help make 
happy home for children. ages 10 
&: 12. Room" board in exchange 
for companionship &: housekeep
ing after school. 734-6833. 28128 

DIETARY AIDE - 7-11 a.m. 24· 
bed Nursing Home. Call Mrs . 
Muse 566-9232 or 277·3013. 28157 

Are you a Fuss·Budget? 
Are you as particular 
about your office as you 
are your home? 
Here is your opportunity to 
DO something about it. 
For your specialist in inti· 

mate cleaning . 
Call for 

Appointment 

296-4316 
PEP GENERAL 
CLEANING CO. 

990ltf 
RUBBISH PICKED-UP every 
da\' . Hallwa \'s kept clean and 
barrels put out. Call Jim at Be 2-
7753. 1140ltf 

BOSTON 'S 
FINEST FULL 

SERVICE 
CLEANING 

. Nam. ____ "-__________ Addr ... . 

PART TIME WAITRESS for lo
cal restaurant Mon.. Tues .. 
Thurs .• Fri . 11-3 p.m. Experience 
necessary. L06-8761 . 28186 

WOMAN WANTED for general 
housework 1 or 2 days weekly. 
Phone 232-0002. 28222 

CONTRACTORS 
Office Cleaning 
Building Cleaning 
Institutional Cleaning 
Porter Service 

Alterations 10 
SUITS MADE to order. ladies and 
gentlemen. All kinds of altera
tions. 254-8311 . 31 South St. , 
Brighton, 1st floor . 7103-tf 

PAT THE TAILOR - Formerly 
with ,Rogers Peet Company for 
past 20 years. Alterations for 
male & female . Quality dry clean
ing , lau ndering , dye work . 237 
Faneuil St., Brighton. 783-1250. 
12702 led 

ALTERATIONS - Of all kinds. 
Fur repairs . Fair prices. 8 Kil
syth Rd. 277·6855. 13108ted 

SHIRTS - Repairing and altera
tions. Expert workmanship. 924-
4770. 271188 

SENORIA PAULINA • Altera 
tions on women 's garments -
coats. dresses , skirts. Reasonable 
prices. Call 262-7634. 28211 

ALTERATIONS 
Marioand Martina 

Expert Tailorsl 
For Men & Women 
Invisible Mending 

14 P leasant St .. Brookline 
566-9102 

13302t.f. 

Antiques Wanted 40 
CASH for antiques . chairs. tables. 
burea u, glassware . bric-a-brac. 
Posta r Furniture Co., 58A Market 
St., Brighton ST 2-7866. 1504-tf 

l!iII! .. ",rJssS:-. Old Dimng e:<; . 
PiCture Frames, Old Trunks. 

. Jewelry, Cellar to Attic . 
HARRIS ANTIQUES. INC. 

24 Harri s S1. 
232-563t : 232-6719 

l0202tf 

I BUY ANYTHING 
Antique Furniture, Clocks, Rugs, 
Paintings, Frames, China , Cut 
Glass. Old Silver & Jewelry 

M. TOUBER 
8 Lomasney Way , Boston 

CA7·9807 or LA7·8635 
. 113291f 

Apts. For Rent 50 

Massachusetts 
FAIR HOUSING LAW 

We wish to ca ll to the attention of 
our readers and advertisers. The 
Massachusetts Fair Housing 
Law. which prohibits anyone 
from refusing to sell . lease or 
rent any single or multiple dwell
ing or any apartment there in . 
except the rental or lease of an 
owner-occupied two family 
house, because of the race. creed. 
color. national origin or ancestry 
of any seeking to rent. lease or 

"purchase . 
We do not knowingly publish ad
vertisements that violate this 
law. This Jaw is administered by 
The Massachusetts Commission 
Against Disc.rimination. 120 Tre
mont St., Boston. Mass. Tele
phone 727-4145. 
Complaints may also be made to 
Brookline Fair Housing at 734-
3268. 
-8103tf 

BROOKLINE - 6 If: rooms, first 
floor. in a 2-family home. Park
ing, unheated. security deposit 
and lease required . Immediate 
occupancy. $300 per mo. James 
Chin , Realtor. 254·7863. 28162 

COOLIDGE COR. . remodeled 
house. Unusual 4 rooms, heated , 
1st floor , porch, ya rd . 232-9571. 
28189 

WALNU1; ST. AREA . Ctean. 
unheated , 1st floor , 5 room apt. 
with parking $220. Prefer Brook
line adults. No students or ani
mals. Call 232-6775 ; 11-8 p.m. only. 
28191 

BROOKLINE - Near Coolidge 
Cor. - modern I-bedroom, air
conditioning. did, parking. Avail
able Ocl. 1. $225. Call 232-5594 
after 4 p.m . 28192 

\ . 
\BROOKLINE - 6 rooms, qUiet 

\ heigbborhood. near High School , 
h.lch.w., janitor. Call eves. 277-
4556. 28200 

BRIGHTON· 4 or 5 room apt. for 
. rent. Private driveway, conven
.. ieDt location. Mature couple pre

ferred: 2~m. 28201 

BABCOCK ST . • Near Coolidge 
Comer. Basement apartment of 2 
rooms and bath, ' as is . $100. in
cluding heat, hot water and elec
tricity. Portion of rent can be 
worked off by helping janitor. No 
students. 277-6768. 28236 

BRIGHTON· 4 room apt., mod· 
ern kitchen and bath, heated, 
parking. First floor . Available 
Oct. lsI. AgenI254-4683. 28232 

Apts. For Rent 50 

CLEVELAND CIR. AREA -
Large I-bedroom. kitchen , dining
room area , Iivingroom. $190 mo., 
heated. Call 566-0471 after 6 p.m . 
and weekends. 28231 

BRIGHTON - Off Comm. Ave. - 5 
rooms , new 2-family house with 
ya rd , in beautiful residential 
area . 1st floor , quiet couple . $200 
unheated. 782-6938. 28228 

BROOKLINE - Cypress St. 5 
room apt. , Jrd floor . $160 un-
heated. 5611-7233. 28124 

BROOKLINE 7 rooms. heat , 
h.w., porch, parking. Adults. No 
pets . Call 277-2908 eves. 28165 

BROOKLINE - I bedroom apt. 
for 1 or 2 mature adults. 1st floor, 
private home. All utilities. $175. 
Immediate occupancy. Call 232-
4573 after 6 p.m. 28130 

BROOKLINE - New bldg .. air
cond .. I-bedroom. Large living
room. kitchen did . 2 ovens, patio, 
dressing room. pool , tennis, 
heated garage. I block MBTA. 
$245. Available Nov. 1st. 723-7177 : 
277-8557 after 6 p.m . 28221 

BROOKLINE 
Modern 3 & 4 room heated 
apartments. All elect ric cabi
net kitchen . Tile bath and 
shower. Elevator building. 
$225 and $250. BE·2·7773. 
28117 

apartment. Cypress St.. 1st floor . 
2-year lease. $200 unheated . No 
young children. no students. 361-
2977. 28107 

BRIGHTON - 7 room apt.. un
heated. $150. Available Oct. 1st. 
782-85t4 . 28156 

NO FEE 
Students - Families 

1 br. heated . 
2 br. heated . 
J br . modern . 
6 rms. unheated . 

. $145 
...... $185 

....... $260 
.... $200 

MANY OTHERS 
TULMAN - 232·7221 

392 Harvard St .. Brookline 
28163 

Apts. Furnished 60 

BROOKLINE 
Modern 3 & 4 room furnished 
apartments. All electric cabi
net kitchen. Tile bath and 
shower . Elevator building 
$250 and $275. BE-2·7773 
28118 

Apts. Wanted 80 
2 WORKING WOMEN looking for 
2-bedroom apt. in Brookline
Brighton-Allston area. Call Pam 
266-0330 days: after 5 p.m. 444-
6217. 28172 

Appliance Repairs 90 

REFRIGERATORS 
WASHING MACHINES 
AIR-CONDITIONERS 

Serviced-Installed-Repaired 
All Work Guaranteed 

782·3393 
12005tf 

Auto For Sale 110 
SAAB ·65 WAGON . running well. 
5650 or best offer. Call weekday 
eves. 8-10 p.m. 262-6927. 18121 

'68 OPEL in excellent condition. 
Low mileage. Call 731·2753 after 5 
p.m. 28158 

'66 CORVAIR Bucket seats. 
low mileage. Excellent condition. 
$;75. 566-5924. 28137 

'67 BUICK WiIlItat - Air condo 
Elect. windows. all power. Best 
offer. Call AS 7-6378 or CA 7·3000. 
28167 

'69 RENAULT 10. yellow. 9500 
miles. Radio. auto. transmission. 
51450. Was second car. 899-0535. 
28178 . 

Auta Insurance 120 
PLATES AT ONCE. All risks in
sured. Premiums financed . Mar
tin Friedman . 109A Bri4hton 
Ave., Allston. ST2-9624. 1509-tf 

ALL RISKS 
BUDGET PLAN 

Auto Insurance Our Specialty 
PERMA-GUARD 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
1020 Commonwealth Ave., Brigh

ton 
" If you can't come to us

We will come to you!" 
LO 6-5259 

I508-TF 

Auto. Insurance 

1970 
PLATES SAME DAY 

ALL RISKS INSURED 
Premiums Financed 

At This Office 
F.I. PATNODE CO. 

787·1400 

120 

412A Market S1. Brighton 
960ltf 

Baoks Wanted 150 
HIGHEST prices paid for used 
books. Free removal. Starr Book 
Co .• Inc. Ll2·2525. Ui97-tf 

Carpentry 160 
LICENSED and experienced car
penter. Reasonable rates. Porch
es, steps. block ceilings. Remod
eling and improvements . DE2-
0421 . After 5 p.m . 1514-tf 

FRITZ 
The Happy Latvian 

Will be pleased to give you a price 
on your carpentry work.-Iarge 
or small-Residential or com· 
mercial. Write Fritz. 17 Champa 
St., Newton. 

or Call BI4-8473 
·1540 tf 

CARPENTER
Remodeling and alterations. 
Modem kitchens and baths com
plete with tile, cabinets, etc. 
Porches. stairs. J . Driscoll , ST 2-
7886. 10210U 

CARPENTER WILL DO general 
household repairs. Small jobs a 
specialty. Prompt service, fair 
prices. Ask for Paul AL 4-8128. 
11322ted 

J.A . 
WOODWORKING 

KUSTOMTILE 
Kitchen cabinets. Remodel· 
ing of all types. 

269-4342 
12803tf . 

CARPENTRY - Interior &. Exte
rior. We speciaJize in all types of 
carpentry work. 782-3002. 27701 

CARPENTRY - Roofs, gutters, 
porches & stairs. Call 325-3843. 
13109 ted 

Chairs Recovered 180 
SOFA BEDS. den furniture, 
kitchen chairs recovered in new 
expanded vinyl. BE 2-6193. 7007 

Child Care 190 
WILL BABYSIT in my home 
days. any hours between 8 a.m. - 6 
p.m. Call 254-5436. 28206 

WILL CARE for child or infant in 
my borne days. Call 71J3..4748. 28134 

MOTHER OF I will babysit in my 
home, Faneuil Sq. area. Call 254-
8281. 28181 

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR will give 
child care evenings in exchange 
for room &. boan! . Call 2~. 
28143 

EXPERIENCED - Will care for 
infant or child in my home daily . 
254-1281. - 28176 

Clothing Baught 200 
BETrER GRADE 
USED CLOTHING 

BOUGHT 
Men's - women's - childrens 
shoes. hats. bags. ~costume jew
elry. bric-a-brac , ami furs . 

FASHION CENTER 
THRIFT SHOP 

540 Washington Street 
Dorchester. Mass. 

282·1626 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

1523·TF 

Contractors 210 
ASPHALT PAVING - driveways 
reconditioned or replaced. Also. 
small parking areas. Free esti
mates. Call 254-5511 or 787-1367.
ll008tf 

2 FUR JACKETS &: some furni
ture for sale. Call BE2·7056. 28114 

Electricia ns 280 
SULLIVAN&. SON, Inc. All types 
electrical work . Reasonable 
rates. CanLA7~.. -1I04tf 

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN 
All types of electrical work. Rea
sonable rates. Call 254-1026.13002 
tf 

Elect r icians 2 80 Furniture Bought GENERAL HOUSECLEANING I 
day a week. 8:30 - 1. $2.25 per hr. 
Phone H()9.j)437. 28226 

Floor Washing & Wax
ing ELECTRICAL WlRING 

Service aDd Contracting for your 
home or business. Ava. lable 
nights, weekends, hoUdays. 

Call 

1321l6tf 

JOHN PHILLIPS 
Master Electrician 
731-111>3 (14 hours ) 

Floor Sanding 31 0 

DICK IANNETTI· Old floors 
sanded and refinished. New &: old 
floors stained. Urethane firdshed 
used. 944-GIZI 1527-tf 

FLOORS SANDED and Itefin
ished. Years in the business Fast 
Service. Call anytime. Dominick, 
AN 8-4856 or GE 6-9811. m02t.1. 

HARDWOOD FLOORING . In
stalled - Sanding - Refini ibing. 
Staining is our specialty. CaU 322-
3581 or 387-47ll6. t3204 

DUMONT FLOOR 
COMPANY 

Floors Expertly 
Sanded & Refinish .. J 

For Your Free Estimate 
Call Anytime 

FA ~9086 - CY &m112 
28164 

For Sale 320 

Allen Surplus Co . 
81 Harvard Ave. AL4-I954 

We Buy and Sell New & Used 
Regrigerators, Ranges Furni
ture, Washers Kitchen Sinks 
& Cabinets. 

POST CARDS of New EllClaod 
circa lI1~1925 poslally used 
collector's items. Many Newton
Waltham scenes and gn~ting
type cards. Send 25t each and 
stamped envelope to Box 451, c . . o 
Citizen Group PublicatiorJs. 481 
Harvard St. , Brookline. Mass. 
10918tf 

GOLD CARPETING, gold 
drapes. bedroom set, 5eI:tional 
sofa , 3 chairs, refrigerator , enr
cycle, fans and carpets. AS7-4745. 
28237 

ANTIQUE WAGON WIIEELS 
suitable for driveway, laWIl dec0-
ration or gates. '10. 232-328: . 28120 

90" ANTIQUE GOLD sofa , baby 
carriage, king-site bedspread, 
aqua , misc. 469-0821 . 28235 

IMPOR'I'ED CHINA, sen ice for 
12. Orig. value $500. Crysta I stem· 
ware , l>ersian coat and winter 
coat. No dealers. Please t:all be
fore noon or after 5 p.m.. Zr7-1880. 
28111 

STUDENTS - Broiler, toaster, 
saodwlcb grill, End labIes Fold-
ing bed. Call 154·5228. 28102 

TWO REFRIGERATORS I 
large. 1 small. Call 734-3r..2 or 
come to tM6a Comm. Ave., 
Brighton. 28106 

MOVING to smaller apL • ,tispos
ing of flICS. kitchen. bedr()(m set. 
lamps. Violin and misc. 7f2-0070. 
28234 
WASHER-DRYER combi ootion. 
Philco. Very good conditiOiL Rea
sona b Ie. Ca It 731-3454. 28233 

MAPLE TWIN BEDS. ~)rin,s . 
mattresses. bed.spreads. cnb. 
chair . kitchen set and 4 .:hairs. 
Whirlpool washiDJ machJne. 2-
door Coldspot refrigerator with 15 
cu. ft . freezer top . Livillcroom 
chairs and ottoman. green studio 
couch. tables. liquor cab inet. 2 
green wool rugs. room size. 
Americ.'ln Oriental rug. dishes . 
odds and ends at givl!-away 
prices 332-8892. 1.1111 44 

BLACK MINK JACKET ,k Full 
length Ranch Mink Coat - !ize 12-
14. Good condition. Call 232-9632. 
28169 

PR. Of' CHOICE TICKErs III 
concert$1 for Sat. eveninf: Sym
phony series. Call eves. alter 9 
3ZI-7674. 28199 

29.000 B'ru's -Sears Coldspot air
conditianer. Must sell . 731..{t259 . 
28190 

2 EXCELLENT VIOLINS· pro
fessionally reconditioned with 
bows and cases. SHitt SI H.. 893-
27591Westor l. 28 t711 

COSCO STEp·LADDER ,tool. 6 
ft. round rug. 232-4691. 28204 

BEAUTIFUL BLUE-GREEN 
Frin.ed area rug . ear new. low 
priced Call 254-0486 or 418-9369. 
28184 

WE 
BUY&SELL 

Used Furniture & Antiques 
Established 1918 

WILL CALL ANYTIME 
SAM GLICK 

680 DUDLEY STREET 
DORCHESTER, MASS . 

HI 5-6157 

RUSSELL'S 
New and Used Furniture 

Bought and Sold 
ANTIQUEs APPLIANCES 

JEWELRY ESTATES 
63 HARVARD AVE. 
ALLSTON - ST 2.j)152 

If>32TF 

CASH FOR GOOD USED Furni· 
ture. Bougbt aod Sotd. Beds, rna'!· 
tresses, cribs , kitchen sets , dress
ers and antiques. Call Mr. Manny 
282-2220 days : 782-2239 evenings. 
12405 tf 

Come to 
UNCLE JOHN'S 

FURN,ITURE 
Where F urniture is Bought at. 
Repaired at , and Sold at Rea· 

AN EXPERIENCED babysitter. 
teen-ager. 6 mos. old baby. Chest
nut Hill area . 566-8109. 28109 

SANDWICH MAKER - Produc· 
tion room. Full time or part time. 
Call 783-1430. 28116 

EXPERIENCED 
DAY HELP 

2·3 Days Weekly 
General Cleaning· 

Light Laundry 
Handy Transportation 

References 
LO 11-3712 

28238 

Help W . General 390 
COUNTER GIRL - &. Dish 
washer wanted. Good pay conven
ient hours . Call 566-94S> or 361-
6941. 27983 

PART TIME - 9-1 . 2 mornings a 
week. McManus Ice Cream Vil
lage, Cleveland Circle. Perfect 
for Mother of school children or 
college student. Call 73404504 aft· 
ernoons or e,venings. 28146 

Help Wanted Male 400 

Rug Shampooing 
Fully Insured 

Call 
E. W. SWEET 

General Cleaning Contractor 
Brighton. Mass. 02135 

Phone 783-3707 
13104tf 

Landscaping 470 
Established 1924 

SANTO BUTERA 
Graduate Mass. 

Agricultural College 

Landscape and 
General Contractor 

Foundation Planting and Sod· 
ding 
Lawn Consultant 
Lawn Maintenance 
Formal and Informal Pruning 
Drainage 
Peat, Wood Chips or Bark 
Mulch 

Fully Insured 

AL 4-1724 

sonable Prices. WANTED - Young man for 
It' s Cheaper to Buy the Best 
and Discard the Rest. 

579 Washing10n St., Brighton drugstore. College age. Part-
13006 ted time, nights and soine Sundays. FENCES - Chain link , wood. Phil , 
==-==--::--:--:---:3:"'4:'::0 Some experience necessary. 527· 154-1043 ' Paul 532-9081. 13306 ted 
Furni t u re For Sa Ie 4603. 27731 =-"--.:......;='--'-'----

~~""v,."r:G::-O="""''''''''<;:;=s:c''*=;;;-nm DRWER 10.",," tim",I_t IiBh" , , • • "'(1. /1.QARTY ~I 
uv U '" delivery work . Hours arranged. 'LANUSCAPIN, INC. 

FURNITURE Please call 566-7965. 28139 . Complete Laodscaping Service. 
Beds, Bureaus, Desks, Rugs, 
etc. Also Student' s Furniture 

TOWNE ANTIQUES 
276 Washington Slreet 

Brookline 

12703 U 

OpeD Daily 9-6 
Friday 9-? 

731·3326 

~.ooD FOR STUDENTS- beds, 
Jresser, convertible couch, 
chairs, tables. misc . call 232-2877 
Sat. p.m. and Sun. a.m. 223 Har
vard Ave., Allston, Suite 5. 28230 

MOVING - Must sell mahogany 
twin beds , complete, together 
with 5-drawer dresser & mirror. 
Reasonable. Call 472·7158. 28155 

REFRIGERATOR - Aqua , Hol
lywood bed, brass headboan! . 
Mabogany bureau with mirror, 
livingroom sofa , Chesterfield ce
ledon, green. Call after 6 p.m . 254-
3947. 28101 

ALL TYPES OF furniture for 
students - lope. bedroom set &: 
otber miscellaneous. 277-1329. 
28141 

MUST SELL complete bedroom 
set. good condition. Call 566-1562. 
28149 

Garage For Rent 360 

BRIGHTON - 11-10 Glenmont St. , 
$15. per month . Call 731·5326 asl< 
for Skip. 28166 

Garage Wanted 370 
GARAGE SPACE wanled for 2 
motorcycles, vic . Gibbs St. and 
Naples Rd. area . Ryan Platt. 
M.D. 27H)861 or 177·7863. 28180 

Help W . Female 380 

OVERNIGHT 
and day sitters needed for child
ren and convalescents. Agency 
commended by PARENTS 
MAGAZINE 

11501 tf 

WE SIT BEITER 
734-2080 

FULL TIME Counter help wanted 
for busy dry-cleaning store in 
Brookline. 7:30 a .m. to 4:30 p.m . 
Excellent working conditions. 
Call Mr. Rex davs at 566-8633. 
27902 . 

CAPABLE WOMAN 
Part Time or Full Time 

Experienced Houseworker 
Coolidge Corner Area 

Good References 
Top Pa~' 

28171 PHONE 232-9653 

MOTHER 'S HELPER wanted 
weekdav afternoons. Must like 
children. Near Cleveland Cir. and 
transportation. References re
quired . 277~773 . 28205 

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted for 
part time position in Brookline 
office. Can be trained. Call 2n-
9019. 28104 

INSURANCE · Coolid$e Cor. of· 
fice desires woman with agency 
experience. This is an excellent 
opportunity. Ca ll afternoons 232-
9784. 28207 

COUNTERMAN WANTED Need a good lawn? We wiII sod 
Must be reliable. Driver' s license your lawn - instant grass . 
necessary. Some deliveries. Call CALL 254·2223 
783-1430. 28115 28159 

=-:-::---:-~---:-:':: 
EXPERIENCED MAN to work in Land For Sole 490 
Superette. 731·5260. 28174 

HIGH SCHOOL BOY, part time 
work, after school and Saturday. 
Evelyn Hat Co., 119 Braintree St. , 
Allston. 281J0' 

MAN FOR GENERAL kitchen. 
work in local restaurant Mon .. 
Fri. Experience necessary . L~ 
8761. 28185 

Household Servo 410 
RUGS SHAMPOOED 
Combination Windows 

Floors Washed &: Waxed 
Walls Washed 

HAL'S CLEANING SERVICE 
Call 177·7025 after 6 p.m. 

AMCO ALUMINUM CO. 
Aluminum Stonn Windows 
Doors - Siding - Awnings - Porch 
Enclosures - Glass - Screen Re-
pairs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
75 Holland st. 

Somerville , Mass . 
7711-5500 

WINOOWS &. WALLS washed ; 
floors cleaned, waxed &: polished . . 
Call317·7078-33~2694. 11502U. 

CURRY & ROACH 
Wall To Wall 

Carpets Shampooed 
24 Hour Service on 9 x 12 

For Estimate Call 
527-4752 734-4022 

12601 tf 

KIM-NIZE YOUR HOME or 
apartment. Weekly , bi-weekly, 
light housekeeping. Experienced, 
dependable . efficient service. 
Call Kim Home Service Co. 266-
3091, after 6 p.m. 27986 

HOUSECLEANING - floors . win
dows . stonn windows. Free esti
mates. Call 648-7184 . 28196 

Instruction 450 
FLUTE INSTRUCTION - 6 
years college-orchestral experi
ence. Former Dwver student. 783-
0088. - 13001 ted 

BLUMA M. MANN 
Piano· Theory· Harmony 

77 Chiswick Rd. , Brookline 

277-6306 
l320Sted 

PIANO LESSONS Highly quali· 
fied instructiQn. Call 734-8970 
after 5 p.m. 13201 ted 

GUITAR LESSONS for 5 yr. olds 
" all ages - any style. Experi
enced teacher. 267-7553. 28122 ted 

HELEN L. McNAMARA -
teacher of piano. Graduate or 
N.E . Conservatory of Music .. 43 
Clark Rd .. Brookline. 277-9418. 
28150 

LILLIAN GROW - 75 Kilsyth 
Rd., Brookline. Private instruc
tions in water color & oil. L06-
4949. 28112 

THE SAFEST INVESTMENT in 
the world is land. Ask rour stock
broker. The opporturuty is now 
and the place IS Southern Ver
mont. You can enjoy all the luxu
ries of country hving - hunting, 
fishiq , camping, hiking , swim
ming , boating. water skiing. snow 
skiing in one of the world's finest 
ski areas, or just relax and enjoy 
nature's finest - too beautiful for 
words . You can have all this and 
enjoy 20% on your investment 
annually. For more information 
call Mr. Mandell or Mr. Devaney 
at 787-1970 after 10 a .m . 28224 

Lawnmower Service 

495 

ALLSTON LA WNMOWER 
CENTER 

45 Franklin Street 
Lawnmowers & Snowblowers 

repaired &: sharpened 
We pick up and deliver 

782.j)748 
.l3l0tf 

Lost & Found 500 

LOST - Young Black and white 
female cat. Vic. Broot House and
Muddy River. 9-8-70. Reward -
Call 524-4499 or 2M-8336. 28146 

MISSING - Brown, orange. 
white , sis: months. fema le kitten. 
Call 566-1076. 28183 

LOST - black and white long
haired fuzzy cat named " Sa
bene". Days UN4-6900 ext. 7743 or 
eves. 277-2790. 28151 

LOST IN BROOKLINE - Wom
an's round gold Swiss watch. gold 
strap. Reward . 734-6522. 28125 

Masonry 510 

STONEWALLS 
PATIOS 

Any type of concrete wor's. 
asphalt driveways. 

. Call Guido 
After 5 p.m . 933-3031 

CEMENT WORK Walls-Walks
Fieldstone-Flagstone-Stuccer 
Landscaping. Free estimates. See 
Sullivan GA7-3195. 11602tf 

25944 

MASONRY WORK 
All Kinds 

Stone Walls
Repair and New 

Quality Workmanship 
Reasonable Prices 

782·5508 

WALLS· PATIOS 
BRICKS· BLOCKS 

Concrete - Stee.1 Bulkheads - Blue 
a nd Flag Stones - Dry Wells -
Asphalt and Seal Coating. 

B. ROCCA 
923-9618926-1835 

12303 If 

Masonry 510 

MASONRY BY BRUNO 
STEPS 

CHIMNEYS 
FIREPLACES 

PATIOS 
40 Lane Park 

Brighton, Massachusetts 
AL 4·8665 

1240ltf 

MASONRY &. PLASTERING 
Inside work our specialty. Call 
Domenic, 71 Euston Rd., BriR:h-
ton,254_I'UO ')It?m 

Miscellaneous 530 

AMCO ALUMINUM CO .. 
Aluminum Storm Windows-
Doors-Siding-Awnings-Porch 
Enclosures-Glass & Screen Re· 
pairs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
75 Holland SI. 

lt309tf 

Somerville. Mass . 
7711-5500 

CITIZEN GROUP 
MAILING 

SERVICE, INC . 
Mailing Lists· Inserting 

Printing· List 
Maintenance 

475 HARVARD STREET 
BROOKLINE. MASS. 

02146 
232·8557 

II802tf 

ARE YOU interested in modeling 
or looking like a model ? Call 
Dori-AI. Inc. at 2504-7429 or 782-
8618. t3101 td 

•••••••••••• 
LEAKY 

GUTTERS 
Repaired. cleaned . oiled. 
tarred. Clean gutters help 
maintain your house in 
pri me cond i tion. 

DRAIN PIPES 
Aluminum & galvanized 
all sizes, a ll types in· 
sta lled . 

ROOF LEAKS 
Shingles, Dormers. Flash· 
ings inspected, leaks reo 
paired, window frames 
caulked. Stops drafts . 
saves o n heating. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
QUICK SERVICE 
(Small Jobs Welcome ) 

CALL LO 9-1599 NOW 
13304 ted 

•••••••••••• 
BUY-SELL·TRADE new-Used 
merchandise. Shawm"", 1~5 
Brighton Ave., Allston. 782..(1128. 
13303 ted 

Office For Rent 550 

BROOKLINE 
00' Sq *" t . Office. pace .~ 

Partitioned, air-cond., w/ w 
ca rpeting , in modern brick 
bldg. near trans. Convenient 
to Mass. Pike. Ample park· 
ing. Daily cleanup. Low rent. 
Excellent for professionals. 
sales companies and service 
companies . Dec. 1 occupancy. 

CALL 734-4700 
28145 

Persanals 570 
HAPPY SWEET.16 My Dear Ira . 
Peek up the down staircase! 28168 

READINGS BY MRS. RYAN. 
teacups and cards. Gifted reader . 
healer a nd advisor. 734-3052. Free 
questions. 28105 

Paint.-Papering 580 
AS LOW AS $2;.00 

For ceilings. walls , woodwork , 
paperhanging . Block ceilings. 
Floors sanded. House need paint
in~7 Complete $475. General re
pairs. Free estimates. All work 
guaranteed. W.G. Carlson , ST2-
6530 

1554-TF 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR-In
terior and exterior painting. car
pentry, roofing and gutter work . 
Licensed and insured . ST2-4307. 
t556-tf 

PAINTI NG, Paperhanging, ceil
ings, floors. Excellent work . Rea
sonable . S12·5955. 1595-tf 

INTERIOR &. EXTERIOR paint· 
ing & paperhanging & removal. 
Specialize in spray, painting, Hall 
ways. playrooms. apts., houses , 
etc . Call after 6 p.m . 327-1491 . 
1551·tf 

INTERIOR &. EXTERIOR paint
ing & paperhanging &: removal. 
Specialize in spray. painting, Hall 
ways . playrooms, apts ., houses, 
etc. Call after 6 p.m . 327-1491. 
155t·tf 

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR
Pai nting . Ceili ngs a specialty . 
Paper removed. Gutters replaced 
or repaired . 734-5541- 1560-tf 

STAR PAINTING CO.-Outside 
painting. 2-famil y house $450. 
Single family 5275. Full insurance 
coverage. All work guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Call AL 4-5026 or 
623-8051. t0705tf 

PAINTING - Inside &: outside. 
Ceilings whitened. Also, gutters & 
porches repaired . 666-:93~1 . 11.308~f 

IRISH PAINTING 
&. REMODELING CO. 

Painting - Paperhanging 
- Carpentry-

We Remodel Cellars &: Attics 
Acoustical Ceilings 

Hardwood &: Vinyl Floors 
Go Anywhere - Any Time 

No Job Too Small 
24 Hour Service 

Boston 522-2559 
Norwood 711!HlO3O 

12205tf • • 

PAINTING &. PAPERHANG· 
ING. Ceilings, walls. woodwork 
painted. Old paper removed. 
General repairs, top qualitr. 
work . Call 332·5m. 12501 t .. 

Paint.-Papering 580 

Frank W. Moulton 
PAINTING

PAPERHANGING 
. 29 Bradbury St. 

Allston , Mass. 
TEL. 254·3040 

12503 U. 

YOUNG 
PAINTING CO. 
Int.-Ext.-Gutters 
Prompt - Reliable 
Insured - Licensed 
Please Call Anytime 

36l·2977 · 
Master Charge 

Bank Americard 
12502U. 

INDUSTRIAL PAINTING day or 
night. Commercial or residential. 
Interior and exterior. Spray or 
brush. m-I340. poo~ led 

McGRATH PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 
Reasonable Rates 
Free Estimates 

254·6588 
13107tf 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Painting & Paperhanging 

Free Estimates 
Reasonable Prices 

Quality Work Guaranteed 
CALL MIKE BACEVIC 

623·3614 or 489-1853 
2811>3 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
ReasonabIe-Neat- Quali ty 
paints-Free estimates-
Prompt Service · 

CALL 731·3556 
24 Hr. Answering Service 

Prompt Reply 
13301 ted ---------
Park ing For Rent 590 
PARKING SPACE available in 
vicinity of Brookline High School. 
Gorham Ave. &: Greenough St. 
Call 698-3888 days : 69&-1207 eves. 
Ask for Mrs. Hannon. 28142 

PARKING SPACE available on 
Naples gn! . Call 277-7968. 28141 

Pets 610 
2 GOLDEN RETRIEVER female 
puppies. 10 wks. old , AKC regi s
tered . innoculated. 277-2030 or 
894-41)19. 28t75 

Pia n o Tuning 620 
PIANOS TUNED. repaired ac
curately. Lowest prices around. 
Curra n. Boston. 261 -2670. 11306tf 

Plas tering 640 
PLASTERING-New ceilings . 
~d patching. ST 2-9815. 1567-tf 

PLASTERING - Specializing in 
patchi ng ceilings. walls, etc . Ca ll 
696-0434. 8203tf 

Plum bing 650 

ALFREDL. 
GOLDBERG 

,.., Remooeling& Repa"'''' 
Call LO 6-7252 

LIC. 5534 

GEORGE ROBBINS & CO .
Plumbing, heating & gas fittings. 
Allston &. Brighton s ince 1948. 
License No. 6137. Phone ST2-3675. 
157Hf 

PLUMBING . HEATING 
and GAS WORK 
TO BE ClONE? 

Call 
CHARLES ANYTIME 

at 734-5400 DAYS 
963-2409 EVES 

Lic . No. 12041 & M1747 
·I568tf 

RICHARDC . MEANY 
Plumbing, Heating 

Gas Fitting 
Remodeling a Specialty 

Mass . Lic. 6987 
277-7918 

l09mf 
MARK FREEDMAN- Lic. no. 
14881-Plumbing, Heating & Gas 
Fitting. No job too small . AS 7-
1997 or 879-0025. -10901 U . 

R.E. For Sale 660 
SO. BROOKLINE - Charming 7-
room Garrison Colonial, newly 
decorated & carpeted. Many cus
tom-built features. Large pa
nelled playroom & first floor den. 
Reasonably priced. Call owner 
46_85. 28t36 

BROOKLINE CHESTNUT 
HILL - 2-family brick, 1st offer
ing. 6 rooms, 2 baths each apt., 
separate heaters, 2-car garage. 
Apar tment for buyer. Excellent 
income, near MBTA. Asking low 
60's. Exclusive broker Mrs. 
Pearl, 332-4639; 244-6869. Marian 
T. Swartz. Realtors . 28193 

R .E. Wanted 670 

PRIVATE PARTY wants 2-fam
.i1y in Brookline, Brighton, New
ton or West Roxbury. No broker . 
Mrs. Lapan 566-5020. 2811$ 

GOOD NEWS 

I ( 
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WAREHOUSE HELP NEEDED 
ORDER FILLERS - RECEIVERS 

Apply to 

JOIN THE FASTEST GROWING I ~ii 
FOOD RETAILER IN THE EAST. I ! 

IMMEDIATE PERMANENT OPENINGS l ~ 

Sir: Plea. 1_M:rt tWI CII .. JJled Ad I. yotlr Plpeen. I."~""" aM 

PO~RTE R 
AUTOMOTIVE WAREHOUSE 

DISTRIBUTORS 
GROCERY 
STOCKING c"-rce is $S.51 for II wonll ... !t rutl for aid ...... " ... 1 

465 Cambridge St. (rear) 
Allston word tIItlt wed.. I am lIet1ttetlq 1"0 I.r tIIl~ . Full t ime position .,voiloble in our Chestnut Hill 

Star. offering good start ing salary. liberal bene· : 
fits include 20% discount on most purchases.· 

Remodeling 675 

Wrought Iron 
Work 

'All types 'Railings 
·Fences ·Welding 
·Ornamental Work 

The Boston 

BLACKSMITH 
364-2129 

9208tf 

COMPLETE 
HOME 

REMODELING & 
RENOVATING 

Carpentry - Block Ceiling ~ 
- Panelling - Additions . 
Painting - Steaming - and 
Papering. 
FIX UP - Spruce up for 
those . Holidays ahead. We 
sell quality service and 
ideas. For the best work· 
manship, call : 
BOB , The Carpenter 

734-6680 
28154 

Roofing 680 

ANDERSON 
• ROOFING CO. 

Roofing : Waterproofing : Slate
work ; Gutter Work &: Carpentry a 
S~cialty . Tar & Gravel Roofs a 
Specialty. 

734-5420 
11304tf 

ATTENTION 
Gutters Bad, Leaking, 
Overflowing? Try our new 
membrance process be
fore replacing your gut
ters. Also Chimney Re
pairs and all types of reef-

. ing. "., 
SPECIALIZING IN 

CLEANING CHIMNEYS 
BROOKSIDE 

_ ROOFING CO. 
Contractor 
CO 7-2211 

27 Ma ssachusetts Ave. 
Boston 

12203 tf 

R. FERRARI 
ROOFING CO. 

Complete Roofing Service 
233 HARVARD STREET 

Brookline. Mass. 

TEL. 734-6680 
" Member of Greater Boston 

Chamber of Commerce." 
12202 If 

DIVECCHIO 
ROOFING CO. 

Specializing In All Types of 
Roof Repar.s . Tar and Gravel 
Metal Skylights. Gutters and 
Chimney Work . Expert 
Emergency Repairs. 

12201 tf 

Free Estimates 
73Hl693 

Room For Rent 690 

BROOKLINE - attractive fur
nished room. central location. $15 
weekly . Gentleman. References . 
566- 0(1 1 .( 28198 

'ALLS10N - pleasant front room. 
Business gentleman. References. 
ST 2·2539. 28195 
Bkvv.~LlNE - Furnished room 
with shared kitchen and bath for 
woman. Call 731-0754 after 3 p.m. 
2821': 
BRoo~K~L~IN~E~~2-r~oo~m~s~a~v~a~ila~· 
ble , single&: double. Kitchen priv
ileges, parking. Women only. 
AS7.j)453. 28138 
BROOKLINE Large room for 
rent. Female preferred. Call LOS-
9871. 28132 
ROSLINDALE - nicely furnished 
room available in private home. 
$18 a week. Please call BE 2·3584. 
28194 

Room Wanted 700 

WANTED - room with private 
bath & own stove and refrigera
tor, preferably Beacon S1. or 
Brookline area . Write Box 527. 
Brookline Chronicle-<:itizen. 481 
Harvard St., Brookline. 28203 

Room Wanted 700 

W,ORKING LADY seeking room 
with kitchen privileges or to 
share apt. with other woman. Ca ll 
734-3103 after 5 p.m. 28133 

STUDENT NEEDS room" board 
in exchange (or services. Excel
lent Beacon Hill references. Ca ll 
after P .M. 516-487-5087 collect. 
28182 
BRIGHTON - Wanted. room" 
evening meal (or girl , 19. Call 
after 4 p.m. Framingham 1-879-
4646. 28129 
RETIRED LADY wants room 
~nd boa~ in quiet home in Br~k 
hne. Write Box 528, 'Brookline 
Chronicle-Citizen, 481 Harvard 
St .. Brookline. 28188 

Room and Board 710 

ROOM. BATH" BOARD wanted 
by oature woman with refined 
family . About Nov. 1st. Reply to 
Citizen Group , Box 525, 481 Har
vard St., Brookline. Mass . 28147 

Rubbish Removal 720 

RUBBISH REMOV AL-Cellars 
attics , back yards , stores, ga
rages. factories. Remove trees &: 
brush. Also buy junk. Call Salvy. 
BE 2.j)468. 1577·U 
RUBBISH REMOVAL-Schmutz. 
anything , anywhere , Trees, wood . 
boilers. refrigerators, washers . 
furniture , etc . I buy junk . Free 
estimates. Licensed . Will meet 
your price . Ca ll Chester. BE2-
0610. 157a-1f 

Situations Wanted 730 

TEEN ACTION 
PROGRAM 

TAP. 
Handy Helpers 

for you 
Baby S'i tters 
Lawn Raking 

Painting 
Housecleaning 

General Maintenance 
Moving 

Hire boys and girls throug 
the, non-profit Teen Actio 
Program (TAP) . Our 14 and 
15 year olds a re ready. will· 
ing. and able to provide 
needed services either on a 
temporary or steady basis. 
All applicants have been in· 
terviewed. 

LORRAINE Plrrs 
ALLSTON-BRIG·H 

TON 
ACTION CENTER 

143 Ha rva rd A venue 
Brighton 

783-1485 
1190ltf 

BOOKKEEPER - First class. by 
hour. day or week. Leave mes-
sage with Miss Jones. 227·8125. 
12901 

MAINTENANCE MAN - Expe
rienced ; schooling 2 yrs .. electri 
ca l 2 yrs. Carpentry. I want a sal
ary job, $100. a week for 45 hou rs. 
Write Bol: 520. Citizen Group Pub
licantions. 481 Harvard St.. 
BrOClkline . 13203 ted 

HIGHLY EXPERIENCED Cou
ple seeking house cleaning on 
weekly . bi-weekly basis . Call 2%-
3091 after 6 p.m . 27985 

WOMAN LOOKING for part time 
office work : no/ typing or short
hand. , but can d6 everything else. 
Good references. Hours 9-2 pre
ferable. Phone No. 232-4334. Also, 
have experience in Real Estate 
work. 28135ted 

ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant" 
Design Specialist available part 
time to do all your paper work 
nites &: weekends (Sat. &: Sun.) 
Write Box 524. Citizen Group Pub· 
licalions. 481 Harvard St· .. Brook
line. 28131 

FORMER EXECUTIVE secre
tary desires tyPing at home 
(electric typewnter) . 782·2485. 
28229 
REGISTERED NURSE available 
9 ;r.m. - 5 p.m .. Brookline or Ja
maica PlaIR area . Please phone 
232-1979. 28148 

real est 
and apartment selections 

apartments 
BUCDN HILL-BACK BAY-BRDDKLlNE-8RIGHTDN 

We are the lar. est apart.ment rental altney In thldl! Bo~ton 
Metropolitan a~a Our Ibtln.s OHf'f YO U the w ut PO~
sible selecUon ot" apartments in aU shes .. In Ali areu & . 
all prices. Our experlenctd rental ltaft wdl provide ",YOU 
with • curteous, efficient lervlce. Open every eve n. 
till 9 pm, 

NO FEE-MASTER CHA RGE ACCEPTED 

lltttlt & ~O. 
13 CHARLES St'.. 52)·.727 
316 NEWBURY ST .. 202·0011 

1247 COM MONWEALTH AVE .. 254·2113 

Stamps and Coins 750 

ARTCRAFT 
FIRST DAY 

COVERS 
At less than one-half Scott. Send 
self·addressed stamped envelope 
for price list to : 

Box 382. c/o 
Citizen Group 
Publications 

481 Harvard Street. 
BrOOkline. Mass. 02146 

10916tf 

COINS 
Bought & Sold 

John Dean Coin Co. 
157 Mt. Auburn St. . Waler· 

town 
924-4976 

132021f 

Slip Covers 800 

CUSTOM MADE Slip Covers 

,..,PLY TO i:M PLOYMENT OFFICE 
AT OUR CIIIESTNUT HILL STORE 

Filene's Is An E'lUol Opportun ity Employer 

/lJ~ 
CHESTNUT HILL 44M17 

SEcor~D COOK 
Fuil 'Cl nd part ti m e 

Cant Cilct Mr. McGhee 

PARK MARIO N 

NUllSING HOME 

:731-1053 
made with your material. 3 piece 44M2 

set labor $75. We show beautiful ':========::::ii"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==;;;:==~iiilii~~ fabrics for s lip covers and drapes. r :ti:.eeks delivery. C~r~J -eXPERIENCED RECEIVER 
Television Service 810 -oRIVER 

TV SERVICE 
Sales and service all makes 
RADIO DISPATCHED 

Color TV Specialists 
ACE TELEVISION 

367 Washington St.. Brighton 
ST2-0579 S1'2-0415 

Tree Removal 840 

TREE&BOIM 
SERVICE 

Professional Climber 
Pruning-Cut Down 

Taken Away 
Free Estimates 
CALL CHESTER 

232-{)610 
Tutoring 850 

EXPERIENCED- QUALIFIED 
teacher tuto rs " new math". 
SMSG AIg~ra , Geometry , Trig , 
Engli jh' ~~,:;iwtish . LatinI 
elemenlar~ ~utlj'fI:U1remedia 
reading . scholastic aptitude re
view. college board reviews, pro
per study habits. Call 734-6226 . 
158t>lf 

AT YOUR HOME 
S.A.T. 

MATH ENGLISH SCIENCES 
ALGEBRA GEOMETRY 

TRIG 

For light truck and other inside duties 

-EXPERIENCED DENT AL 
LAB TECHNICIAN 

-ORDER C:LERK 
Ca ll Mrs . Preston 783-1440 

J . J. Crimmings Co. 
35 Soldiers' Field Place, Brighton 

DISHW ASHERS 
Full time and part time , morni ng and evening 

shifts. Pine Manor Junior College in Chestnut Hill. 
Pleasant surroundings. Usual benefits. 

For further information and 
appointment call 
Mr . Arthur NilsQll 

734-9400 Ext. 315 
An 

MAN WITH CAR 
P ART TIME PERMANENT 

To service pa r t of Brighton area home de
livery of Boston G lobe . 

783-1417 
Ask for Mr. Doyle 44M15 

SHIPPER - RECEIVER 
Part time Shipper-Receiver wan ted imme

diately. 4 hours a day . 

Call 449-2850 

G.B.C. Sales and Service Inc. 
13 Highland Circle 
Needham Heights 

PLANT 
HELPERS 

Part and full time. 

Apply in person at 

ABLE RUG CLEANERS 
20 Franklin St .• Allston 

NEWSBOYS WANTED 
ALLSTON-BRIGHTON AREA 

HM14 

44MB 

Boston Globe delivery. A .M .• P .M .• Sun

da y routes. 
Apply 

BRIGHTON NEWS CO. 
331 Washington St., Brighton 

782-5850 

STUDENTS 
AVAILABlE immediately -- position as DISPATCHER 

TRAINEE. Hours 4 :30 Friday until 8:00 a .m . Saturday; 8 :00 
p.m . Saturday until 8:00 a ,m , Sunday; 8:00 p .m . Sunday 
until 8:00 a .m . Monday. This position aHords the opportun
ity to study while working. Also oH.rs suHicient time for 
sleeping, 10 allow a sludent to corry full credilS. liberal fringe 
""efits and conveni.nlto tra nsportation. 

CaU ...... A. at 154-1050 
1047 Commonwealth Ave. 8oston, Mast. 

GRILLE 
MAN 

for appointmenl 

Stock-

., 
44M9 

READING COMPREHEN
SION 

CALL 277-1441 
APPLY : 6:00 a .m . to 3 p.m.; 6 

days per week. Salary 
BRIG HTON NEWS CO. and details arranged . 

Shipping-Receiving 
'ermanent reliable, ambi
tious, non.,oll .. e men 
wanted to fill .. veral 0"". 
in.1 in our warehouse. Good 
starting sokary, excellent 
benefits. Coli Of vilit 

331 Wa"hlngton St., Br ighton 
Typewriters 860 PHoNE : 782-5850 Apply in person 

WE SELL. RENT" REPAIR ~==::;;::::=~~=:=::;F::::;::;::::;::;::::;::;555~==~1 B .. and D , Delicatessen typewriters. adding machines. 1653 Beacon St . 
Brookline Typewriter Co.. 88 A 
Harvard St .. Brookline. Mass. RT SECOND Brookline 

CAMPBEll & HAll 
1075 Commonwealth Ave 

LO 6-6403. 8007U 44Mll 

Upholstering 870 TIME COOK ' 1L-_--:========~__12W 
Hours dnd sotary to b. Itt 

FINE FURNITURE craftsman- Pot washer wanted . d re a e 5 a e 
ship. Featuring furniture uphol- arrange . 
stering and repairing. Specializ· Hours can be arranged. Com monwealth 
ing in custom· made furniture . Apply in person N . H 
Courteous estimates without obU- AlA Services Ca'.'ll ria urslng ome 
galion . Ample parking in rear . 38 Lif. St. , Brightun 1501 Commonwealth Ave. 
Please call Ralph Silva, 505 West-L:==~~~2-.i=::;~1 Brighton 
ern Ave .. Brighton. 254·7342. 254... Call MR. SILVA 
4615. 1589-U 
HAVE VOUR KITCHEN or Din- P ART TIME 782-1346 
ing Room set done at Home. DRIVER 
Complete line of plastics . Call 
anytime. 969-2076. 710STF ORDERLY Young man to wOlck In 

store and deliver orllers. 
Must know Brookline . DIRT CHEAP 

~~Hr!!OuI:eS!~~:(.~~~~~~I!!!!'I!~~ 
3 to 11 - I I to 7 
Call Mrs. Rawson 

782-8113 

CHARLES HOUSE 
Conva lescent Home 

10 aeUamy 51 ., Brighton 

Chairs resprung $15 up. Slip
covers reasonable. Lion Co. 
924-2300. 
12804U 

Wanted to Buy 880 

ANYTHING TO SELL? 
DOVER COUNTRY 

STORE Itt WE BUY from attic to cellar. re a e 5 a e 
Entire contt;nts or individual pieces including furniture. dishes ,..p,. ______ "p.<#'OO __ ..... ___ :>OO<~ ..... __ , 

of al1 kinds and children 's equp- 1 I) 
~~~e;e~IW~lect 11 STate 5- Ja ntcnz · roperties 

1592-TF 
WANTED TO BUY - Used oboe. 
56t;.1905. 28227 

BRIGHTON 
Presentation Parish 

Eight year old Cape with 7 
rooms, ceramic bath, fin
ished terrace in better 
than new condition. PUIS 
3 room apartment with 
separate entrance . 

$35 .900 
Have bought other home . 
Owner only, 

Real E"at. Management and Development 

. announces the open ing of 

ONE:VIEW APARTMENTS 
S2 Ma in Sheet 

STONEHAM 
6() LUXURY APARTMENTS 

fOR YOUR CO MFORT 
AND CONVENIENCE 
1 BDRM. $213 . · $225 . 

2 BDRM5. $313 . - $365 . 

HEAT and HOT WATER 
MYSTK VA-Un G.I,S 

G.E. 
APPliANCES •' 

WALTHAM 
Distinctive Location 

Now Under Construction 
.9 Room Colonial 
.8 Room Straight Ranch 

Priced in the $60'5. 

CALL au ILDER 899-0544 

TOP WAGES 
HOURS: 

, A.M. TO 10, 11 OR 12 NOON 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

CAS IERS 
9 A.M. TO 3 P.M. 

We seek well.groomed matu re people 
interested in' supplementi.,g theii in
COme. These are year-round positions. 

Please a pply to manager, 
Mr. M tthew Leonord 

OHESTN T HILL STAR 

r 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

1 Boyllton St" Route 9 I 
Newton, MOil. I 

.i. Eq.,al O"","fljly IImploy" 44G6 I 

----------~-------------~ 

Male and Female 

DO YOU NEED 
EXTRA$$$? 
We have morning . 
afternoon and evening 
schedules available for 
COUNTER CLERKS. 

Apply in person 
althe 
Brook House Store 
44 Washington Street , 
Brookline 

B~:s 
An Equa l Opportunil .v Employer 

.W AREHOUSE MA!\ 
Bright, alert young man to learn the automotive par's 
business. 

.INVENTORY 
CONTROL CLERK 

Woman wonted. We~~ I~erson . 
80th positions are either 'ull 0' part time. Good pay and 
'ringe be-nelits. 

Please ca11783-9100 
Mr. Oshry or Mr. F,eeman 

Superior Automotive Warehouse Inc. 

EXPERIENCED 
COOK 

$3.00 per hour 10 start 
5day week 

A local downtown restauraat bas an immediate opeaia, 
for an experieaced cook. We offer free meals, convellience 
to transportation, Blue Cross-Blae Shield, vacations aDd 
Iroup insurance. 

APPLY Box No. >%6, Cltlze. Group 
Publlcalio •• , 481 Harvan! 8 •. , 

Brookline 
or call %&6-1107 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

BOOKKEEPER 
Brighton Area 

To work in regional office. Minimum of 1 
year's experience. Liberal f ringe benefits. 

_ For appointment call 

783-01 96 

WEEK-END 
COOK 

BRIGHTON AREA 
For small nursing home 
convenient to all public 
transportation. 

Plea .. call 
Mill Seidlinger 

ST 2-0451 

COPYWRITER 

For promotional mail 
order sales and compiling 
new catalogue. Hours 
arranged . 

Please call 
254-4000 

ARTHUR BLANK 
&Co. Inc. 

119 BraIntree St .. Allston 
44G4 

44G8 

BROOKLINE 
HOSPITAL 

Dietary Dep't 

DIET AIDES 
Full and part tim. 

CAFET ERIA 

SERVER 
Full tim. 

KITCHEN 

HELPER 
Full and port lime 

Business Office 

CLERK TYPIST 
Average typine skill. 

w. w in train. 

call 
Personnel office 

734-1330 
An equal 

opportunity employer 44G9 

Two 
co Finished 

IModem kitchen, 1 ~,( bat:,s 
deck above garage. Move
:ncondi tion . Askin~ S49,SOO. 

';66-4691 . 3 1R6 

Please Call Paul Galante 
272·,]862 0,438. 1644 

RENTAL FJRNITURE AVAILABLE FROM 
PUTNAM FURN ITU RE 

LEASING CO. 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS . 

TWOBEIIROOM 

Ai' ARTl\IENTS Illil·.II~ill .. I~i!ii}: C~(l l i.J ge Corner. Tilo.: balh~ , 

modern kitchens. 

782-0552 32R2 

Tell your new 

employer yo,. saw 

his ad in a 

Citizen Group 

Publicatio.,,! 

f\l eighborhood worker for · ,iftlill SURPLUS FOOD -

th~ Allston-Brighton AP+C 

783-1485 



, 
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Th.u.r~ .. ay. ,.s.ep.t.em .. be.r.I.7., 1.9.ro ............................................................................ ~~ f 
female female female female female career 

oppor' 
female female 

DATA PROCESSING 
TRAINEE 

Today, Electron;c Da'a Processing ;s ,h. COfeer to 
pursue. How would you lilee to hecome involved in 
'his exciting field? Our firm is one of the leaders in 
'he Data' rocessing Service ind'Js'ry, and has an iu
teresting opening in' 'he Cuslom,., Services Depor'. 
men'. In ,"is position you will WOlle on ,h. con'rol 
aspects of OUI payroll processing services, and will 
answe, question f,om our clients concerning ,h. 
proper methods of submitting dala '0 .,s lor process
ing. 

We require an ale,t, personable individual who con 
'ear" quickly and communicate well on the telepho
ne 

Please call Mrs. Hemeon 
at 731-1000 

for an interview 

. Automatic .. 
,Oa.ta Processin~ of Mass" Inc1 • 

10S0 Commonwealth Ave. Brighton, Mass. 
· 731·1000 

INVENTORY CONTROL CLERK 

Local office of a national medical supply company is 
looking for an accurate, detail.minded penon who likes 
working with numben. We offer pleasant working condi· 
tions and e.cellent benefits. 

For more information call 
M" Aden 01 254· I 350 
ALOE MEDICAL 
Brighton, Mass. 

An equal opportunity emplQyer 

PAYROLL and 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 

Newton Area 
Mature, responsible person to handle coding, 

process invoices for payment, maintain accounts 
payable files and prepare weekly payroll. Accounts 
payable and general accounting experience required 
Salary arranged . 

.~ ~RIL7U-4,7.ih!7_ •• ~ _ 
,..-,.l$~I ~D1tdPltrr. ... w h 4 trUlW norn.,W 

44F4 

NURSES AIDES 
7-3 3-11 

For nursing home in Brighton. Good fringe 
benefits. Pleasant atmosphere. 

CALL 
ST 2-3424 

Mrs. Brennan 
44F32 

by the Registrar's action. 
Van i t V McLaughlin said. "Gov. Sar· 

gent suggested this action be· 
plates ca use of the large number of 

motorists who are not vet sure 
dead Ii ne that their insurance ·will be 

• nl 
femal 

-,,-.. -

_PERMANENT PART-TIME 
• 

e1 DAY PER WEEK 
e$2.50 PER HOUR 
eWOMAN FOR 

HOUSECLEAN ING 

-

No cooking, laundry or child carE . Adult 
family - Newton. (Convenient to Rt, •. 9 and 
Oak Hill bus lines) needs capable person 1 
day per week on permanent basis for general 
housecleaning. Any day Monday thru Friday 
suitable. 

Call 894-5466 
Week days 9:00 a.m. t o 6:00 p .m . 
or Saturday 9:00 a .m . to 1 :00 p . m. 

R.N.'s 
3-11 Shift 

Excellent pay, many benefits. 

,,4F12 

BOURNEWOOD PSYCHIATRIC 
HOSPITAL 

BROOKLINE 
Call Supervisor of Nur$es 

Mrs. Ward 469-0300 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO HELP 
FEED SCHOOL CHILDREN? 

" so, call for an appointmertt 

BROOKLINE 
SCHOOL FOOD SERVICE 

734-1111 Ext. 350 
Mrs. Werblin 

44F13 

BILLING CLERK 
Ol",'UI: ~"'J:.~ 6 .,... '1 _,"", 

Experience preferred Dut nal neces-
sary. Excellent benefits. 

Call 
Mr. Milonopoulos 

536-7443 , 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR 

441'3 

4 A console model. Also diversified light 
office duties . Excellent working cOllditions. 
Good salary 

Please call 
254-0700 

• renewed for 1971 in time to 44FlO 

hfted meet the customary closing a.:==================::;j An equal opportunity employer 

Following · a late conference dates. We both feel confident ,. 
with GOY . Sargent. Motor Vehi· that these renewal problems 
cles Registrar Richard E . will have been resolved well in 
McLaughlin announced that the advance of December 31. but. 
Registry is elimi nating the meantime. there is no point in 
usual deadline dales by which trying to maintain administra· 
registration renewal applica· tive schedules which are. in the 
tions must be received at the circumstances. quite impracti· 
Registry . cable." 

Formerly. the reserved 4 McLaughlin pointed out that 
digit numberplate renewal ap· the new staggered system of 
plications had to be received b~' registrations which began in 
September 30 and all other re· Januar~' 1970 is proving to be 

FOR PRIVATE SCHOOL 
in Chestnut Hill 

10 :00 a .m. to 2:00 p .m . Light Kitc hen and 
dining room work. $2.00 per hour plus one 
meal. Pleasant working conditions. 5 days, 
Monday thru Friday, 4 paid holidays , 1 week 
vacation. September to June. 

Call mornings 566-7462 

served annual basis registra· tremendously helpful in reduc- 44FI 
tions. including " vanity plates" ing the impact uf the insurance L.. _______________ , __ -:.;:.;..:, 

Ask for Mr. Owens 

we re required to be in by Octo- renewal 
ber 15. These deadlines. are 

_~lifT1inated for the current year 

Use your ~ 
Master Charge@ 
Card for Shoes 
for the entire 
family at 
Mel's Capitol Shoe, 
1229 Commonwealth; 

\ Ave., Allston 

New En~land Bankcard Association 

sWIw;.o IN- loki... tho oath of ollie. .. 
Riehord H. Stoi",," .. of N_ton, tho IOn of Mr. 
ond MrL Loon Stoi",,".. of I ... klino, op
pointoci Auillant Diltnct Attorney fo, _dlo
IO. County Ity Dillnct Attomoy John J. Dronoy, 

':in tho 0lil .. of tho SOC .... ry of Stoto of tho 
Commo_ .. lth of MaI .. ehulOtll. Stoin ..... 

wa. formerly Special Assiltant Attorney Gen
eral unci., Atto,ney aeneral s Edward W. 
lrooll. and Eliott lichardson. Shown with Mr, 
St.lnbe,. are Diltrict Attorney Droney, Secre· 
• ary of State John'. X. Dovo,." , and members 
of Steinberg' S fomily. 

~----------~ \ 

FOOD BROKER NEEDS 
PART-TIME 

EXPERIENCED 

TYPIST 
Dictating machines, stencils, mimeo
graph work and mailings. Hours 1-5, 
five day week 

CALL 787-3070 

eFILE CLERK 
with experience 

eSWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
P.B.X. Board 

eSTENOGRAPHER 
Must have dicta phone 
or shorthand . 

Permanent, full time positions. Hours 
8: 30 to 5 . Brighton area. All fringe benefits. 

Please call Personnel Office 
254-1455 

ALL ST AINLESS INC. 
342 Western Ave., Brighton 

GENERAL CAFETERIA 
WORKERS 

MorniDg aDd afterDooD shifts iDcludlDg Saturday 
and SUDday work. PiDe MaDor JUDior College iD 
CbestDut Hill. PleasaDt surrouDdiDgs. Usual beDe
fits. 

• 

For lurtber information 
aDd appoiDtmeDt call · 

Mr. Artbur NiisOD 
734-9400 Ext. 315 

An equal opportunity employer 44F19 

L.P.N.'s 
BRIGJITON AREA 

PART TIME 3-11-% "gbtl. week 
FULL TIME 11·7 

• 

Small auniag borne for females. Coavenieatly located for 
aU public traasportatioa. 

• 
Call Superv,isor 

ST 2-0451 441'%2 

FULL TIME CASHIER 
We are conveniently located opposite Boston Univer· 
sity. We need a lull time cashier , 9-5, 5 days , whose 
responsibilities will also include maintaining greet· 
ing card racks. 

a pply in person 

Sam's College· Book Store 
726 Commonwealth Ave. Boston 

OFFICE CLERK 
For small hospital in Jamaica Plain 

area. Must be good with figures and 
able to type. 5-day week, 9 to 5. 

566-1305 
.... n! 

R.N.'s and L.P.N.'s 
3 to 11 :30 
Please call 

Mrs. Ford 731-3200 
Monday thru Friday 
or apply in person 

BABCOCK 
NURSING HOME 

227 Babcock St. , Brookline 
44F7 

NURSES' AIDES 

All shifts. E.perienced or in· 
e.perieneed. 

Call Mn. lowton 

CHAlLIS HOUSE 
CONY ALESCENT HOME 

10 Bellomy St ., lrith,on 
782-8113 

44F21 

TEMPORARY 
SECRETARY 

for Allston.arilhton Action 
Center. Sept. 14 to Nov. 16. 

783·1485 44Fi8 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

SELl! 

DOING YOUR 
HRISTMAS DREAMING? 

It·s not too early to start 
- build a profitable busi· 
ness of your own as an 
AVON Representative . 
and make those drea ms 
come true. Call now :-

CO 7·4051 44Flt 

CHAMBERMAIDS 
Part Time Positions 
Apply Housekeeper 
CHARLES RIVER 

MOTEL 
Brighton 

254-0200 44F8 

------------------------ - ----------------

·Nursing 
Supervisor 

11 to 7 Shift 

R.N.'s 
All Shifts 

L.P.N/s NURSES' 
AIDES 

All Shifts All Shifts 

New, modern nursing home in Watertown a rea. Excellent Salaries 
and Benefits. 

Call Miss Franklin 
924-1130 

Monday -thru Friday 9:00 a .m . to 4:90 p.m. 

-RN'S 
and 

-LPN'S 
Wanted for 3-11 and 11·7 
shift. Good salo,y and 
good working conditions. 

ColI·Mrs . Quinn 

ST 2-9698 
Any time. 

ELP URGENT!! 
Females · 

Secreta ries, clerk typists, 
receptionists, and full 
charge bookkeepers. 

RECENT HIGH 
SCHOOL GRADS 

Call Liz Hastings 
731·1040 B,ooklino 

BUSINESS MEN'S 
CLEARING HOUSE 

FLOOR DIET 
KITCHEN AIDES 

POUR THE COFFEE .... 
AND SERVE THE DONUTS . 

Hours available now: 7 to 3 aDd 
7:38 103, 810 11 a .m . 

and 7 10 11 p.m. 

MR. DONUT 

Call %3%·8%13 
betwee. 

810Ita.m. 
or 8101. p.m. 

WOMEN AND STUDENTS 
-MORNING and LUNCH HOURS AVAILABLE 

Average $2.50 per bour including gratui ties. 
All school vacations orr. 
Uniforms provided 
Must be neat and energetic 
~ 

~ ~-

v , 

I
' ,. 7..~E/lIh'. 

Apply 
FRIENDLY ICE 
CREAM SHOP 

1(~:RfR" 

SHOP 

~-~-

204 Boylslon SI., Rte. 9 
Chest nul Hill 

332·5551 

CASHIERS 
Full anti part time. 5 days, 37'h hours. 

Good starting salaries including 25% mer
cha~dise discount. 

Apply in person or call 
Mr. Chassman 277-4100 
FRANKLIN SIMON 

25 Boylston St., 
Chestnut Hill 

Riverside MBTA to Chestnut Hill Stop. 

6:30 to 3:30 
·Alternating week·ends. 
Fringe benefits. 

,- ~Ns~~ft-".,,·, , ir==~m:::;::' " =::=:==: .... 7=:. '=::n_::;::;u~.===;:m7.:=m :;::;=::: 
1515 Commonwealth "ve. 

Brighton 
254-1100 

44F26 

PART TIME 

OFFICE CLERK 
Har4"Y ledbury 
37 Antwerp St. 

Brighlon 
782-2828 

Near Turnstyle 
44F27 

RELIEF 
TELEPHONE 
OPERATOR 

$2. so per bour to work var· 
ious sbifts as needed duriol 
vacations and sick leave of 
the regular operators. Must 
have one year's experience 

U.S . Public Health 
Service Hospital 

78%·341M1 E.I. %05 
An eft ... opport •• Uy 

employer 

Coolidge Corner 
Brookline 

CLERK- TYPIST 

Located in Allston . Convenient to transpor
tation. Accurate typing desired by small con
genial office-showroom. Have pleasant 
speaking voice and m ust be reliable . 

Call 782~5654 

L.P.N. 
3 to 11 

Full or part time 

EXPERIENCED AIDES 
· ALL SHIFTS 

Full or part time 

Call Mrs. Turner 
522-1314 

PROOF MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

Chestnut Hill bank has an opening for an 
experienced proof machine operator. Good 
salary and benefit program . 

Call Personnel Department 
General office wort.: 

with typing skills. Mon-
day, Wednesday, and F,i. 11;:===========ii_=== ___ .44.F34_~ 
day. 9to 5 •. 

969-9500 

fo r appointment call 

R.N.'s and l.P.N.'s 
All shifts 

CHARLES HOUSE 
CONVALESCENT 

HOME 
10 Bellomy St. lrishton 

CAU MIS. lAWSON 

PART TIME 
Help Wanted 

Allston.Brigbton area 
Light warehouse 

work. No experience 
necessary. $2.25 per 
hour. 

Call for iDterview 
Mr. Calmas 

254-1780 

Typist-C erk 
Brighton Area GIRLS 

Willing to learn WaD ted full and part 
general office work. time. Mature persons 

.... __ .2.5.4.-1.8.0.0 •. ....;44.F23~ preferred. Duties include 

.. saDdwich making. No 
Receptionist- weekends or nights. 

For Aliston.Brighton Ae. BRIGHAM 
tion Certe, COFFEE SHOP 

(In Peler Bent 

783-1485 44F17 
Brigham Hospitall 

RECEPTIONIST 

For Brook House Health 
Club, Mondays and. 
Tuesdays only. 12:30 
p .m . to 9:00 p.m. 

Call 

731-6767 

Light work in plastics 
factory. Full lime perma· 
nent positions. 

Apply in person 
ARTHUR BLANK 

and CO. , INC. 
119 Braintree St . 

Allston 

• 
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JAMES W. CAUANAN JR . OF 
BRIGHTON is one of 86 candi
date, invited by Coach Frank 
Navarro to report to the Colum
bia Lions' pre-season football 
camp at Lakeside, Conn. Callan
an, an end, was a member of 
the freshman team last yeo,. He 
is a X;owrian Brother ~'High 
School graduate wh.re ,he I •• • 
t.red in football . The ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jame. W. Callanan, he 
is a lib.rOl arts ,tudent . 

••• ~ ••••• Ic* 
•• Irology 

Q. 1 would appreclale it if 
you would leU me a Iiltle aboul 
my boroscope. I was bom on 
July 10, 1IZ8 In Conn. 1 don'l 
know lhe lime exaclly bul it 
,was about Z A.M. 

M. 
A. You horoscope reveals 

that both Sun and Moon were in 
" Cancer" and Mercury and 
Nertune were in Leo. These 
indicate that you are intensely 
interested in and devoted to 
your home and family. You are 
very sympathetic with the 
problems of others but you fear 
that they may reject your ad
vice or offer of help. This may 
prevent you fro", being helpful. 

You are very sensitive to 
conditions in your environment 
as weli as to other folk and your 
imagination may play tricks on 
you if you permit it to, in as 
much as ~ou take everything so 
personally. Loved ones may 
have a frown on their face be
cause of thei r own problems, 
yet, you are apt 10 feel that 
they a~ displeased with you 
even thqugh you may be the 
farthest Irom their thoughts . 

Your l:Iefensive mechanism 
is always trying to protect you 
from real or fancied hurt. Secu
rity is Of paramount import
ance to r.ou. To one born with 
both the Sun and Moon in Can
cer, you~.home is t~e very basis 
of security and you will do 
everything in your power to 
maintain and protect it. 

You ate able to enjoy family 
life as much or more than most 
folk and although you may be 
conservative in some matters 
you are ,nclined to spend fully 
where domestic matters are 
concerned. 

At times you may tend to 
withdraw within your " sheU" 
to medftate or to protect your
self and at such times others 
may think that you are brood
ing, moody or depressed. 

When you become imperson
al, forgetting yourself and your 
feelings and reactions, and 
when Y9u turn your attitude 

. towards the needs or desires of 
others, or when you interest 
yourself in creative work in 
business or the arts, you will 
lind the greatest opportunities 
far success. 

For qaestioDs to be aDswered 
in Ibis collmD, mall blrtb data 
aDd quesllon 10 Ask Oscar, Box 
114, CanloD, M.... ..1. 
PI.... slp yoar name .. bleb 
will Dol be pDbUshed. Selected 
que.tlons can oaly be answered 
Ibroagb Ibis colomn . 

. For laform.tlon 10 join Os
car Weber's CIa_ Ia A.tnl-
ogy for Begluon ... Ad-
vaaeed SI1Idl .. , .plio ...... . 

C()cktail 
dance 

Metropelilan Business and 
Professional Clwpter of B'nai 
g'ritb "Ill hold a champagne 
eocktail dance at the New Bos
ton Club, 967-969 . Common
wealth Ave., on Tuesday, Sept. 
22, from 8-12 p.m. Admission 
charge is $2.25. Free cham
pagne will be served from 8 to 9 
pem .. Music will be provid£d by 
the George Gold Orchestra. 

Do you have a news for nose? 
How about a nose for news? We 
dig human interest stories. Call 
us at 232-7000. 

r 

Thursday, September 17, 1970 

~~,.........,.......c-~...c-...c-~~~.,........~~ 
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it's .an res within a r 

it' 
the chair store: the sofa store: the lamp store: the table store: the accessories store: 

Director's Chairs 
Upholstered Chairs 
Reclining Chairs 
Rocking Cis 
Danish Chairs 
Italian Chairs 
Chrome Chairs 
Bean Bag Chairs 
Hairy Chairs 
Spanish Chairs 
Mexican Chairs 
Mediterranean 
Unusual Chairs 
Dinette- Chairs 
Swivel Chairs 
Desk Chairs 
Ice Cream Chairs 
Barcelona Chairs 
Eames Chairs 
Den Chairs 

Etc. 
Etc. 

Contemporary Sofas 
Mediterranean Sofas 
Way-Out Sofas 
Sleep- ofa 
Tuxedo Sofas 
Design Your Own Sofas 
Love Seat Sofas 
Imported Sofas 
3 PC. Corner Groupings 
Craft Sofas 
Thayer Coggin Sollas 
Tech Sofas 
Den Sofas 

Etc. 
Etc. 
Etc. 
Etc . 
Etc. 
Etc. 
Etc. 
Etc. 
Etc. 

Floor Lamps 
Table Lamps 
Boudour Lamps 
Plexi-Glass Lam s 
Chrome Lamps 
Swivel Lamps 
Desk Lamps 
Hanging Lamps 
Swag Lamps 
Stick Lamps 
Contemporary Lamps 
Spanish Lamps 
Mediterranean Lamps 
Light Box Lamps 
Thrilling Collection 
of Lamps 

Etc. 
Etc. 
Etc. 
Etc. 
Etc. 
Etc. 

Parsons Tables 
Glass Tables 
Chrome Tables 
Table Sets 
Coffee Tables 
End Tables 
Round Tables 
Square Tables 
Hi Tablc-~ 
Lo Tables 
Formica Top Tables 
Brazier Tables 
Light Up Tables 
Smoked Glass Tables 
Slate Top Tables 
Dining Room Tables 
Kitchen Tables 
Unusual Tables 
Luxurious Tables 
Inexpensive Tables 
Cork Base Tables 
Bistro Tables 

Original Oils 
Lithos 
Reproductions 
PIa ues 
Statues 
Walnut Room Dividers 
BookCases 
Desks 
Bars 
Stools 

Etc. 
Etc. 
Etc. 
Etc. 
Etc. 
Etc. 
Etc. 
Etc. 
Etc. · 
Etc. 
Etc. 
Etc. 

1Ij 
• 

north america' 8 most unusual furniture store for apartment 
lliving designed in time for today. 

• I e e ce .e 
~76 Carnbridge St.,Allston 783-1020 

open daily 9 to 9; sat. 9 - 6 

come sip champagne, munch on cheese and explore our new gallery and climax room. 

• 
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